
    

   
   

 

      
       

        
        

  

 

 
 

     
      

    

  

 
     

    
    

  

     

     
   

  

    
     

  

  
    
    

    
  

  
   
    

    
  

    
 

   
  

 
 

 
  

 
 

 
      

   
   

  
     

  
   
 

 
     

      
        

 
  

   

 

 

  

 
     

 
 

  

 

   

    

 

 
      
     

   

   
  

  

     

  

   

 
   

   
  

  
   
    

    

   
   

   

   
  

 

 

    
   

 

 

 
    

     
 

      

 

         
 

    

  

     
     

    
     

     
  

     

 

     
   

     
    
      
     

Keep on Buying While Our Boys Are Dying---Buy One More Bond,
Average Daily Circuhtion

Far t te  Month o f November, U M

9,016
Member o f Um  Andlt '  
Banna ad Ohwnlattaaa

Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Forecaat ol C. S. Weather Bnrenn

Considerable Houdlnesaj^aday, 
♦“ ■•xfct aad Sunday; fresh wdsf to 
northweat winds.

tO L . LX1V„ NO. 59 (CInaalfiad AdvertMag on Fagn U ) m a n (!;h e s t e r , c o n n ., Sa t u r d a y , De c e m b e r  9,1944 (T W E N T Y  PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Nazis Adn 
Of Town

L o s s

Vac;
Also Lose Aszod

Fresh RussianAssert
Reinforcements P  
Into Battle for Buda-
pest; No Attempt to 
Cross Danube as So-
viet Units Turn South.

j Dewey Holds 
Unity Stand 
Upon.Peace

London, Dec, 9.— ( f P )— The 
Berlin radio said today the 
Germans have lost the town 
of Vac 15 miles northeast of 
Budapest on the Danube, a ft-
er hard fighting. Asserting 
the Russians had thrown in 
fresh reinforcements in the 
battle for Budapest, Trans-
ocean Mid German lines "had to 
be taken back aeveral miles east 

I o f  the capital.
Soviets Increase Pressure 

"From  their penetration north 
o f Budapest," the news agency 
aald, "tbe Soviets increased their 
pressure southwards on Budapest, 
a t the Mme time attacking to-
ward the north.”

The broaOcast said the Russians 
■were not attempting to cross the I  Danube at Vac, but had turned 
south.

Previously Berlin had an- 
I nounced that the Russians slash-
ing westward from captured Hat- 
van had captured the railroad town 
o f Aszod, 15 miles northeast of 
Budapest, and were thi-catening 

I Vac.
Capture of Vac would seal off 

I Budapest from the north. The 
town stands on the b ig  bend of the 
Danube where the river turns west I toward Vienna.

Closing In on Budapest 
"The hard-driving Russian Arm- 

I ies Were closing in on Bfiejapest 
like a vise amid Moscow reports 
o f wholesale defections by Hungar- 

|iana from the defending forces.
The city already was under 

I heaivy preasure from Russian 
I forccM on the west bank of the 
[Danube less than 13 miles south 
I of the city.

Berlin also Mid units of the Sec- 
I ond and Third Ukraine Armies had 
I linked up on the west bank o f the 
Danube at Erosi, 13 miles south of 

[Budapest following a crossing by 
I Malinovsky's troops from Cscpel,
I the narrow island that splits the 
I Danube for 30 miles south of-the 
I capital.

A  supplementary communique 
latreaaed that Hungarian units 
■ fighting with the Nasi defenders j 
I o f Budapest and .western Hun- j 
I gsry  were giving up in g;reat num-. 
Ibers in the face o f a situation their I 
I commanders acknowledged was 
"hopeleM.”

A  midnight Soviet bulletin Mid 
Ian entire Hungarian infantry reg- 
Itment compriain^39 officers and 
11,390 men surrendered as a unit 
Ion the Danube front. The bulle- 
I tin Mid 1,500 Germans and Hun- 
igsrians were killed yesterday on 
I the front west of the Danube.

In that area Moscow Mid Tol-

■ -(Conttanedreia Page Pour)

iPalestine Plea 
Showdown Set

iResolutiota on T Immi-
gration Headed for 
Committee Approval.

Waahington, Dec. 9-MF)—  A  
■resolution cklling' for sn open 
Idoor to immigration in Palestine 
|today appeared Veaded toward, 

enate Foreign Relations commit- 
approval.

Handling this politically hot po- 
Itato gingerly, the committee Mt 
|Monday fo r a showdown after 
iUing and backing yesterday over 
proposals offered by Senators 
Yagner (D. N. Y .), Ta ft (R., 
3bio), and Vandenberg (R., 
fich.)

The Taft-Wagner resolution, 
putting CohgreH on record as 
svoring resumption o f Brltlsh- 
slted Jewish immigration to Pal- 
stine, has faced quiet State De- 

nent oppostUon for more than 
year. Diplomatic officials have 
Id the committee that it'would 
Tend Britain and, more import- 
ht, might atir Arabic, unrest 
DMW oa by OM -Vsto Margta 
But committee members have 

|Telt tbe weight o f appeals,by Jew- 
sh leaders. They decided yee- 

jterday by a one-yote margin to 
report favorably a Vandenberg's 
cnciled substitute. Withheld 
>m puollcstion, this reportedly 
lla for resumption o f Immigra- 

Jon to Palestine but does not spe- 
Bcally mention Jews.
Wegner won a poetponement he 

old reporters later that be hoped 
w oiii out a  compromise with 

Faadeaberg statlag clearly that 
faels (ha Jews should be 

. Ited to emigrate to 'Palestine, 
influential member, who de- 

'■ t o ^  quoted by name, pre-
approval o f a "diluted"

if îll Continue Presiden-
tial Campaign Effort 
For Bipartisanship on 
World Organization.

Albany, N. Y.. Dec.
Gov. Thomas K. DeWey, Republi-
can standard bearer, Stood com-
mitted today to continue his pres-
idential campaign efforta fo r bl- 
partlMnship in the formation Of 
U world peace organizatVon.

In a two-paragraph statement 
iMued yesterday. Dewey disclosed 
that he and John Foster Dulles, 
bis foreign affairs adviser, previ-
ously had discussed "at length" 
Dulles’ world security tolks In 
Washington wi;h Secretary of 
SUte Edward R. Stettinius and 
Republican Senate leaders.

Dewey’s statement. In reply to 
a query aa to whether Dulles rep-
resented him in Washington, Mid;

"Last Monday Mr. Dulles and I 
discussed at length bis proposed 
visit to Washington today for 
conferences with Secretary of 
State Stettinius and Senators 
Vandenberg and Austin.
^ Joint Efforta Will Cohtlmie 

I  "Mr. Dulles and I worked very 
I closely together during the cani-

(CoBtlnned oa Page Two)

Greek Action 
Brings Labor 

' Party Crisis
Showdown Brews Today 

As Aftermath of Con-
fidence Vote on Pol-
icy in Freed Nations.

London, Dec. 9.—()P)—A  show-
down brewed today in the minori-
ty Labor party as an aftermath 
of the 279-to-30 vote of confidence 
by the House o f Commons in 
Prime Minister Churchill’s policy 
in the liberated countries.

In the balloting yesterday 
Churchill won solid support from 
his own Cbnservative party and 
from Laborites serving in the 
coalition government aa ministers 
or parliamentary private secre-
taries, but only on.e Laborite rank 
and file member voted for th e , 
government This vote -was cast j 
by Ivor Thomas.

May Denuiikl Confidence Voto 
Laboritea In the government 

may demand a vote of confidence 
from their own p a rtj^  Which Is 
opening a conference Monday. A 
resolution was belnff drafted for 
the conference quUming the par-
ty’s attitude.,') toward liberated 
countriea.

One bloc' was known to be 

(Coattnned on Page Four)

SteelPlant 
Work Halts

Yank Counterpart of V-I

Workmen add final parts to the American counterpart of the German V-I robot bomb at the 
Willys-Overlanci Motors plant at Toledo, Ohio, where ma.ss production of the missile has begun. Jet- 
propelled, the bomb is 27 feet long. Engine and steering control.^ are added at another plant.

Outskirts of Orm oc  
Stormed by Yankees

Gunman Shot 
By Policeman 

OnPdprList
------  77th DivisioiF Broadens

Bridgeport Radio Police- i .-^Coastal Center of Two l\ C j^ a in

iV »" Railroad Town
tion; shooting Kesult! te; Japanese Fleeing. /
O f Row Over Check. -    O f S l i a i i ^ ^ u

of^Or- SeetoF Cleared
Of Eneiiiy^ Remnants; 
Chungking Papers Is-
sue^Ei^tras on Victory.

?alungking. Dec. 9. — (Jf^ — The

_ i General MacArthur’s Head-
Brrdgeport, Dec. 9— iJ’)-—Seri- dUfirtcrs, Philippines, Dec. 

ously wounded by a gunman’s bul- ( ^ )  Sfhrming the out-
let at 7:30 o'clock last.night in skirts o f  the (>Qrt city
front of the Casa Branca rcstau-| recently 1-------
rant. North Washington avenue, | S. 77th division oroadened 
L adio Policeman George Murphy I  the coastal center o (  two 
of 598 William street, was report-1 inantraps on W est Leyte to-) 
ed "recovering" and in fair condi- [day and a frontline dispatch 
tion In St. Vincent's hospital to- 1 told of bewildered Japanese f le ^

landed U.

Union Officers CalTMass 

. Induce Men to Return.

Pittsburg, CsUf., Dec. 9--0P)—  
A ll work St Columbia Steel’s 
plants here was stopped last night 
and CIO Steelworkers Interna-
tional union officera called a maM 
meeting today In an effort to In-
duce 3,500 men to return to w o i^  

A  Twelfth Naval district spokes- 
jman In San Francisco Mid the 
plants had been working dh “criti-
cal" Naval castinga.

Snuday Work Involved 
Both company and union said 

that Sunday work was involved in 
the dispute leading to the widkout.

Chaiies J. Smith, international 
repreaentatlve for the Unitad 
Steelworkers of America Mid that 
while, the plants had been on aev- 
en-day weeks, the men had work-
ed only six days, alternating Sun-
day work on a five-week schedule. 
He declared the company recenUy 
had obtained some aAUtlonal con- 
tn e U  «nd had ordered the full 
force to work Sundays.

Company officials, however, aa- 
sertod tha. only six r in fsn  Had 
been directed to work a ' Sunday 
out o f turn, that they refused and 
walked out. Sympathy work atop- 

spread gradually th rou ^

day. The gunman, George Leo Oro- 
dine, 28, o f 258 West 46th street. 
New York City, who emerged from 
the restaurant with his .38 caliber 
re\t)lver blazing after the barten-
der "refused to cash his check” 
was reported on the danger list in 
the hospital with a policeman’s 
bullet in his spine. His condition is 
"poor."

Supt. John A. Lyddy said Gro- 
dlne fired two shots from his 
nickel-plat.-d revolver In the res-
taurant at CaeMr Pina, the bar-
tender. after Pina refused to cash 
£ $37.33 Bridgeport Brass Com-
pany pay rheck made out to 
George Legeza. Pina said he as! 
Grodine for an identification 
badge or a draft card but ^ c o u ld  
not produce citlicr. Dr^nkiiig a 
glaM of beer. Grodine turned and 
walked to the door muttering that 
Pina was “a w ls i^ ^ y ."  Wheeling 
at the door. Ijo pulled a revolver 
from his p'Kket and fired two 
shots. ’Hie bullets lodged in the 
bar. '

Cruising by in a radio car, Pa-

( Continued on Pnge Four)
------------^ ^

Solons Favor 
Quick Action

Hope Roosevelt Will 
Act Promptly on So-
cial Security Freeze.

Washington. Dec. 9-^ (O  — Fin-
gers crossed. Congress looked 
hopefully to the White House to-
day for speedy action on a con-
troversial bill freezing the social 
security payroll tax at one per 
cent..

I f  President Roosevelt vetoes 
the measure in the face of thump-
ing Senate and House majorities, 
legislators hope he’ll do it without 
undue delay so they can vote 'on 
overriding and still get home for 
Christmas.'

Has Ten Days to Act
A fter the bill reaches his desk, 

the president has 10 days in wbi£h 
to sign or veto it, not' counting 
Sundays. I f  he falls to act within 
that limit, tbe bill becomes law 
provided Congfeaa hasn’t adjourn-
ed. In that case he could kill it, 
if he choae, by doing nothing.

Lawmakers who ■ want to pre-
vent an otherwise automatic doub-
ling o f the tax-on Jan. 1 are pre-
pared if necesMry, to receH over 
Christmas and come back just be-
fore the new session begins Jah. 
3.

A  two-thirds vote is required to 
override a veto— the Senate ran 
up considerably better than that 
ratio yesterday when It^pproved 
the measure 47 to 19. 'ITie House 
vote was even larger—262 to 72 .on 
last Monday’s roll call.

Increase Halted Thrice
The doubled rates on employers 

and employes were scheduled to 
■tart Jan. 1, 1942, but thrice Oon- 
greM has halted the increase. .

Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich.), 
leader tn the fight to freeze the

Third Ar
.Eight Saar 
Steel To

ing in disregard of orders to stand ^ili-oad town 
and die. • fniiea south ■ of

Bitter Nipponese Resistance
In the main, howe/er, there was 

bitter Nipponese resista i^ .
Lieut. Gen. W a ite r. "Krueger a 

Sixth Army, going ajKout to wind 
up the central PWlipplnes cam-
paign, was on toe move in all sec-
tors. converging from three direc-
tions on Oniioc.

V ig i la i^  Naval patrols were 
maintained in the Camotes sea in 

ort to choke off the last

San Prospero  ̂
Falls to 8th 

Army Units
Capture Represents Ad-

vance of Three Miles 
From Pideura, Scene 
O f Bitter Fighting.

Rome, Dec. 9—)<P)— Eighth 
Army troops, rapidly^ complet^g 
the encirclement o f FaenM, have 
captured San Prospero, on 
west bank of the Lamone ri; 
mile and a half due wes(/of toe 
Bologna-Rimini hlghwqy^ strong-
hold.

Capture of San.'Prospero repre-
sented an advance of approximate-
ly three miles from Pldeura, 
around which Allied headquarters 
today .described the fighting as 
"particularly bitter.”
.'German troops already had been 

reported pulling back west of 
Faenza toward the next large 
highuav center of Imola, eight 
miles from Faenza and only 19 
tror.i the Po valley prize city of 
B o logn i

Elsewhere on the front activity 
yesterday was confined to patrol 
operation.s. neadq:iarters said.

Pul L'p Stiff Resistance 
The wlthdrasring Germans were 

putting up stiff resistance in an 
nUempt to prevent the' outflank-
ing movement on Faenza.

o f Shangssu 18 ' Allied fire was directed across
newly recaptured I. . .  I na-Rlmini highway, where the

 ̂ Shan, was regained last night j  nermans had dug In on the west 
the Chinese campaign to clear bank of the stream.

the Japa- The bridgehead over the La- 
command I nione below the highway was al-

Army Seeks ! 
More Warm 

Attire No;f1c \
Heavy Clothigg and 

Blankets Added to 
List of^Materials Be-
ing Spught Promptly,

W>hrtiington, Dec. 9.— — The 
force o f propaganda was set 

n motion today to combat man-
power shortages as new calls came 
from the Army for vitally needed 
winter equipment.

Chairman Mead (D., N. Y .) of 
the Senate War Investigating 
committee told reporters that vol-
untary methods, including appeals 
to public patriotism, will meet 
current needs tor war workere. 

Clothing and Blankets Added 
Clothing and blankets weVe add-

ed. meanwhiler to a list- o f war 
materials needed ns quickly as pos-
sible. War Production Board 
sources revealed that a bjg increase 
in heavy overcoats, battle jackets, 
uniforms, heavy trousers and 
blankets is sought promptly by the 
Army.

Saying he based his belief on tes- 
imony of Army Service force, W PB

Fight House - to - House 
IiL/$^arreguemine8 Aft- 
r New Forcing of 

River; Field Guns Rip 
Saarbrucken; No Con-
firmation of Reports 
Outskirts Reached; Al-
satian Stand Cracking.

Paris, Dec. 9.—</P)— U, S. 
Third Army troops fought 
house-to-house in the eastern 
part of Sarreguemines today 
after fi new forcing of the 
Saar. The Third Army was 
beating against eight Saar 
valley steel towns smoulder-
ing from fighter-bomber at-
tacks. and field guns ripped toe 
provincial capital city o f Smsr- 
bnicken.

Americans were within a cou-
ple of'm iles o f Saarbrucken, but 
aupreme headquarters had no 
confirmation of reports that toe 
city’s outskirts had been reached.

.AcpulM Counter-Attack 
Above Saarlauten. their com-

rades repulsed a strong German 
counter-attack and then seised 12 
more pillboxes in the Siegfried 
line.

Farther south the Nazis’ last 
Alsatian stand was cracking up, 
and dive-bombers gouged at the 
Neuf Brisach escape bridgd over 
the Rhine near Colmar.

On the northern flank of the 
long Allied front, both sides main-
tained thunderous artillery fire, 
but a relative lull in ground activ-
ity suggested the American Flrat 
and Ninth Armies w ez*4A tberin (

(Continued on Page Four)

trickle of enemy ahipmenta to that 
■ravely .menaced reinforcement 

base. Today's communique dis-
closed the patrols sank six fully 
loaded small vessels and set a 
seventh ablaze.

Far out over the Philippines 
from Luzon to Mindanao, Army, 
Marine and Navy planes hunted 
down other enemy ships, sinking a 
9,000-ton transport and destroying 
or damaging 14 amall freighters in 
operations Just reported.

Advance Two Miles North

in
I^velchow province of 
nese, the Chinese high 
announced today.

“The Tuhshan sector now has 
been cleared' o f enemy remnants 
and pursuing operations to the 
south are continuing,” the high 
command communique said.

Shangssu lies 82 miles .south-
east of Kweiyang, the provincial 
capital, and less than five miles 
from the border of Kwangst prov-
ince, from which the enemy spe.ar- 
heads thrust into Kweichow foivard 
Kweiyang and the Burma road cen-
ter o f Kunming. Most of the in-
vaders already have been ousted 
by the reinforced divisions o f Gen-
eralissimo ChiaHf Kai-Shek.

Pursuing RetrCfting Enemy 
Gen. Chen Chen;^ new •Chinese 

war' minister, annoHpeed today 
that the retreating enemy wn.s be-

The 77th, veterans of Guam, "JF pursued in the area bf Liming
(Dawn) pass, northeast '<>f the 
Kwa'iigsi border town of Ltnchai, 
after being routed from TiihshWt). 

'Tuhshan. only 7.5 miles sniithedHt

« sUaaafi •• F s^

powered their way north for two 
miiea from the point o f Thursday's 
amphibious landing to seize toe 
former U. S. Army base of Camp 
Downs on the edge o f Ormoc. 
This advance was scored yester-
day— thiAi anniversary o f toe first 
enemy blow struck at the Philip-
pines.

Five miles soutH of the 77th's 
beachhead toe n o r t h b o u  nd 
Seventh division swept beyond 
Palanas to seize Balogo and inland 
high ground north of the 'Tabgas 
river. Atop a hilt in the Seventh’s 
sector, AI Dopking, Associated 
PrcM war correspondent, m w  
trapped Japanese run first toward 
'toe 77th’s beachhead, recoil under 
fire back toward tbe Seventh which 
also blasted them and sent many 
scurrying Into wild mountain coun-
try.

Capture Moqntain #nM
But not for sway to the norUi- 

east, other Yanks Scaling those 
hogbacks from conquered east 
Leyte were disclosed today to be 
vyithin six miles o f the' west edast 
after capturing the mountain paN 
at Mahonag.

TTiat paH is 10 miles due west

(Oontlnoed on Page Fear)

readv five miles deep In some 
places.

In the bloody battling foir Pi- 
deura, enemy Infantry and armor 
counter-attacked and recaptured 
the village yeatirday The Nazis 
held it most o f the day in vicious 
house to house fighting until A l-
lied tanks and troops . regained 
control.

Lantone East Banlf Cleared 
The east bank of the Lamone 

north o f Faenza has been cleared 
as far as three miles south of 
Mezzano and Allied patrols were 
active all the way^tci Faenza it-
self. i

Activity on the Fifth Army 
front was slowed by the weather. 
Heavy rains bogged down troops 
and winds \s strong as 50 miles 
an hour prevailed in the moun-
tainous terrain south o f Bologna.

Fla»h^s!
(Lata Bulletin* ol tbe (F) W ire)

Q^iake Damage
o f Kweiyang, had been envelop^- Taiiail AfltllitS 
by the Japanese in their drive along N '  * * | ^ * * * ^  
the Kwangsi-Kweichow railroad. ‘
Lhichai is 40 miles from Tuhshan.

Chungking newspapers Issued 
extras telling o f the victorious Chi-
nese counter-attaek.* and predict-
ing the Japanese would be driven 
from Kweichow, —

situation RHII Rerlou*
A  Chinese mllitari' spokesman 

cautioned that "the situstlon still 
is serious snd we should not be too 
optimistic."

Tbe Japanese left column was

Stuttgart Rnllysnls Bombed 
London. Dec. 9— (F)—- American 

Flying Fortresses from Britain 
shook Stuttgart’s rnilynrds with 
I,.100 tons o f bombs today— pnrS 
of a two-ply sir attack on Ger- 
iiuinv from the wrot and soath. 
Th e ' Berlin radio sold henvy 
bombers ranged Into tbe Mnnlch 
area from Italy before noon. Few-
er than 300 »lustang and Thon- 
derbolt fightera accompanied 40* 
B -Ils  to -S fittgn rt in southwent- 
ern Germany, headquarters o f 17.

In En-

PopuloUs Centers of 
Osaka anti Nagoya Snf- j "p
fer; Homes Imindatetl. i (Continued on Page Four)

By The Associated Presn ' ¥? "O  1 C  1
 ̂ . ----  Japan’s pdpulous war Industry; JPj I j O l l C l

thrown back from Tuhshan along | centers of Os'>ka and Nagoya siif-
toe railroad, to a point only 20 
miles from the border. Fighting 
was in progriisa there and at Lim-
ing pass, 90 miles southeast of 
Kweiyang. This meant toe Japan-
ese nowhere were now more than 
20 miles ins'de Kweichow, though 
at one time the right column had 
penetrated as far as 70 miles.

S|x Japanese divisions and one 
brigade' have been deployed along 
the Kxrongsi-Kweichow border, 
toe wsr minister said. But only

(Continue on Page Four)

New England Airmail Users 
Pay for Service Not Given

Boston, Dec. 9.—(Fi—Harry, I t  
Stringer, vice president in charge 
ot trsffle for AU-Ameriesn Avta- 
tion, Inc., M ys that airmail users 
in New Eniglsnd are paying for 
service they do not receivj 

Testifying at s  Civil 
tlQS board hearing 
Stringer Mked for extension of 
service by his line to 219 cities and 
town! in New England and New 
York not now receiving direct air 
Mryice.

He said ouch on eictsnsion would 
be "o f substantial benefit’’ to the 
smaller citiM and would m v c  

, .boun and "mayba" on entire day

o f air^ mall to their• in delivery 
reaidents.

Stringer cited Mrviee between 
'. roy, N. Y., and Leominster, 
Mass.. Mytng maU dUpstched 
from Troy on a proposed morning 

'’f -  flight I would rea^h Leominster In
Aeronsu-' time for regular carrier delivery 

yesterday, ' the Mme day. It now arrivea too 
lati for such delivery, be oaaerted.

AU-Americon’a proposed eight 
air pick-up routM run between 
Boston and a,.lbany, New York and 
Syreause, Albany and Syracuoe, 
B ^ton  and New York, Albany and 
Syracuoe via Vermont, Boston and 
Baitgor, Me., and New York and 
H arU oi^  Conn.

fered factory d.-^mage and caaiiai- 
tles in Thursday’s earthquake 
which jolted seismograph needles 
all over the world, the Japanese 
admitted today.

The quake dismissed by. Tokyo 
rirat aa minor, damaged homes and 
factorien in the populous southern 
Honshu Island war centers of Osa-
ka and Nagoya. A  tidal wave in-
undated hom er and caused land-
slides in the Shizuoka ares, some 
80 miles southweJt of Tokyo.

Dome!, Jap.anese news agency, 
said in a broadcast picked up by 
the Federal Communications com- 
miMion that “ on the whole," how-
ever, damage waa light.

“ Not Much Damage Done"
'"The quake was severe,” Domel 

said, “but losses were limited to 
buildings damaged in one area, and 
on the whole not much damage 
was dohe."

That area was toe Tokai dis-
tr ic t  which Includea Nagoya, with 
a population o f 1,328,00. center of 
Japan’s aviation industry before 
to* w sr at least OMks. where 
factory damage was reported by 
Dome!, la a city o f 3,252,000. on 
importsmt roil and shipping hub 
aro manufacturing city.

The only indication o f casualties 
wot given in toe announcement 
that “a number o f pefoona suffer-
ed l l A t  or severe eosualtiea" in 
the Hamamatsu snd Sbinlsu sress.

N o word w «s  forthcoming as to 
Whether Tokyo wSs damaged, but 
American selsmologista said that 
capital city must have been shud-

iOssttraed s z  t w l

(Continaed oa Page tw o )s

British Still 
Battle Elas;

250 Remain
i

Heavy New C^iieeiilra* 
lion's Reported North 
O f Athens; Mountain 
Brigade Is Besiejged.

Athena, Greece, Dec. 9 —. iF) —
T^-enty'per (;eh f of Athens ' has 
been cleared of Elaa detachments, 
the British said today, but heavy 
new concentrations of the leftist 
militia were reported north of the 
capital after a march from the 
provlnees. I

The Elas within the city were - » i  u  _
reported to constat of about 2^0 “ Irairglc .Sir rorces 
"death or glory” .members of inner) Mid.  ̂ ^
Communist cells. There are about ..........  ...... ,, .
'25 of these cells, each with Its own; " * ’ * mM wr.

scattered over the ' o f aiiM(iKlii8t1ng L o r d  
5loyne, British minister o f state 
resident In the Middle East, will 
be tried under on Egyptian oeori 
martial, probably before the yeor’a 
end. a government spokesmiM sold 
today. Five civl’ judges w « l bear 
the case, without a jury. The case 
may have wide political slgnifl- 
canVe, in view ol |»dllce statements 
that the twq men Identified them- 
Mlves os members of the Steiw 
group o f extreme Jewish notloual- 
Ists, and ■ termed Lord Moyne’S 
policies prejudicial to Jewish as-
pirations for a national borne in 
PoieoUne.

• « •
t'oinmentator Attacks W Uto

Sloscow, Dec. 9—<F) —A  com-
mentator In the Communist party 
newspaper Pravdn today attacked 
William L. White, .American cqr- 
xespondent and son o f the In to  
William Allen White, famous 

Goal for Sixth War editor o f 'The E m ^ rU  (Mmw )
-  „  ,  , Gazette, snd charged him witn
Loan Now hxceeded having made a trip  to Busoin with

By Huge In vestments J i^«aing^um^.’’'conmM1 David Zaslavsky based bis attack 
Dec. 9—(F)— With on excerpts o f WbRo’s fort^om - 

Ing book, ."About Ro bsIs bs ,’’  "

headquarters 
capital and auburbs.

Oie-Harda Still Sniping
These die-hards were still snip-

ing In the uncleared sections of the 
city, often at extreme range.

A force estimated at between 
800 and 1,200 men was said to be 
besieging a Greek mountain 
brigade stationed in a barracks to 
the nogtheast. Heavy sniping fire 
was reported.

The second and 13th Elaa divi

Still Lagging

Washington, 
more than a week remaining in 
the Sixth War loan drive, the 
Treasury now has $14,052,000,000 
in toe vault, $50,000,000 more than 
the goal.

Huge investments by corpora-
tions carried toe total figure over 
the top earlier than 'Treasury of-
ficials w'ould have liked.

'The campaign to sell bonds 
to Individuals is still in full 
swing, sqid is for from its goal.

Leaders o f the drive have con-
stantly repeated that the real 
work— is on sales to individuals^ 
and more specifically on Series C 
bonds.

Befauiatlou o f Buying Fsarod
It boa been feared that "suc-

cess" In the total figure might 
cause some individual bond-buyers 
to relax. Apparently it is not 
having that effect, partly because 
toe nation has understood toe' tin- 
portonen o f Individual aoleo.

Bond-buying intenolfled . about 
E>e4i1 Hortwr day and war lou t 
headquarters nredict i f  this vig- 
orous effort is continued, the no-

(CozHbBMi Ml Fags tw i

pubtlsbed in The Readers Digest. 
White accompanied U S. Chamber 
of Commerce President Eric 
Johnston to the Soviet union ta.it 
snmmer.

• • •
Gasoline Lock Halted Drive

New York, Dee. 9—(FH- Fred-, 
erick C. Crawford, board chair-
man of tbe NnUenoI Assoelattoa 
of ManUfaetarers. wbo roeautly 
returned from a tour of tbo Eu-
ropean bnttlefront, declorod last 
nlgkt that If soBlcient gaostlBf 
hod been supplied to Ueut. <NU> 
Geergo S. ifottaa’s T «M  A9Mf 
•fit wiruld have |ene ( ‘ 
through to Beritn. Ooly 
posoibUity ef supplytag fool euiyg 
post dtataaceo,’' "
MtoG
a ebOOee ta ro-fe

Treasury

Woriilagtazi 
postUon o f the 

Rec«ifta,i.r

SSSll
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Mm

^ ;^ ic to ry  H o u se  D r iv e  
 ̂ C r o w n ^  w ith  S u eeess

, ,  ,  .  T W ^ ^ J oh n  P. Cheney. Jr. “They are lo
V o l u n t e e r s  W o r k  tm i^*>«nthu«ia»tic that they inspire

with their enthusl-ins Storm to 
$24
Now $134,050.

' eviNTone else -----
^  'asm S^elieve me when I say that

$24,600: Grand Total it takS^ai patriotism to stick
* *  ^  j to your JolKm the face of weather

< such aa we exp^ienced last niKht."
Chairman I«V<?ld Alvord ex-

pressed hla pleasureHji^ the result of 
the Victory Bond Houaep- He ex-
pressed his deep appreii^ion of 
the work done by everyone c o u p l -
ed with the Drive and the tlrJ*Wj8s 
work contributed by every indlvl 
ual.

It was learned today that Man-
chester men not to be outdone by 
their wives going out into the 
storm, volunteered as drivers and 
as visitors to the various houses.

"It  is through such a spirit of 
co-operation that Manche.ster will 
fulflll its quota.” was Chairman 
Alvord's comment when he heard 
of this.

Working on the last area and 
marking the end o f a concerted 

, effort by men and women to help 
Manchester over the top by In- 
yitlnpr the people to go out to the 
Victory Houses and buy Bonds, the 
volunteers. were put in full force 
last evening. They collected >24.600 
in Bonds as against $16.1B0 collect-
ed in the same area last June. The 
total Bond sales through Victory’ 
Houses'has reached >134.050.

In Stormy Weather 
W ith the rain beating in their 

faces and the wind buffetlhg them 
around, umbrellas absolutely use-
less, thpi faithful Victory House 
volunteers braved last night’s 
storm, working until the last house 
had been visited. Down the dark-
est streets, practically carried 
along by the miniature gale and 
drenched not a worker had a 

' thought of quitting until her Job 
was done. The attire o f the wprk- 
era waa a creation o f necessity. 
Somebody's raincoat, daughter’s 
hat. slster’a aki pants, even sonny’s 
sou’easter walked right out of the 
house, but the Job was done and 
done thoroughly. Not a home wa.« 
pawed up and everybody had an 
opportunity to invest thrir money 
expressed It, "Our boys sre out in 
in W ar Bonds. As one Volunteer 
worse weather than this and at 
the end o f two o r  three hours Can- 

go back to a warm home and 
change Into dry clothing."

I t  Is greatly to the credit of 
these workers that they d,ld work, 
for the wind and rain combined to 
make it one o f the stormiest nights 
Manchester has experienced in a 
long time.

Oeaervlhg of Praise 
“ The I c ^ t y  and hard work of 

the workers in this campaign has 
been simply wonderftil.’ ’ said Mrs.

Dewey Hq IcIh 
Unity Stand 

Upon Peace
(Continned from Page One)

'What It Means'

Broader Social Security
By Jm'kson B. Klllott

Wa.shington — There are two 
questions on Socinl Scru.-ity being

palgn while he acted as my rep-' argued one red hot. the other for 
r..»n»ntive nt ronferenppK with { the-ffitnrr:

tax this year has been around >!,• 
iOO.OOO.OOO, whereas payments In 
benefits have amounted to only 
>185.000,000. Social Security has 
accumulated a reserve of nearly

Arniv Seeks
I\Iore Warm 

Attire Now

Japan Admits
Quake Damage

(Continued Prom Page One)

dered somewhat by the temblor 
which they compared in intensity 
to the devastating Japanese quake 
of 1923 which killed nearly 100.- 
000.

Center In Sen of Ensbu
Sections reported hardest hit 

form an arc 80 to 160 miles from 
Tokyo, generally southwe.,t of the 
capital. The seismic center was in 
the Sea of Enshu, on the east side 
of Honshu, the main Japanese is-
land.

Domel said precautions already 
taken against American air raids 
servea in good stead.

"The people were well prepared 
and remained calm and collected, 
sticking to their homes and fac-
tories, so that damage was kept 
at a minimum,” the agency re-
ported.

"Reconstruction work began at 
once.”

Secretary Cordell Hull In lifting 
the organization for lasting peace 
above partisanship. Onr deep in-
terest In the building of a lasting 
peace in the world anil our joint 
efforts to that end will continue.” 

Throughout his campaign, and 
particularly in his Ixniisvllle 
Sfieech. Dewey urged that politics 
lie kept out of world peace di.sciis- 
.jions.

lies conferred with H dl 
threSxHmes on the Dumbarton 
Oaks .p^ace organization.

There hiHl been general belief 
Dewey wouhlNigsume an oiitspoU- 
en role a.s the im r^ 's titular lead-
er, but yesterday's statement was 
his first utterance onNCpreign a f-
fairs since the election.

Your Gl Rights
OUISTIONS AND ANSWIRS 
ON SERVICIMiN'S RROUIMS

1. Whether tc allow the present 
program autoinutically to extend 
it.^elf acconling to law, or to keep 
it “ frozen” at its ^iresent .level as 
has been done by Congres.* since., 
the war began. Congress has to 
decide about this before .Ian. 1.

2. Whether to broaden the 
whole program, to give more peo-
ple more social insurance. 'This 
will come up later.

Let’s look at the argument in | 
Congress first. Our social security ] 
program began In 1937 with a law 
which took a certain • amount out 
of paychecks and employers’ po<;k- 
etbooks to guarantee ;he future 
for the worker. This law said that 
the rate should Increase in an up- 
s.iding scale through the years. 
Iteason; There’d be more people 
getting the benefits of social se-
curity as time went on. so it 
^ou ld  cost more.

^ u l  when the war came along.

liuaii RruvIsiiiiA of Ul Bill of 
Rights Exph>lned

(Continued from Pngs One)

and manpower officials. Mead da- 
65,500,000,000. Tile inerfcase just I dared:
isn't needed at this time, he Indi- I "A  closer co-ordination of Army 
cates, and is backed by Rep. \ and Navy procurement, • a more 
Charles A. Plumley (R „ Vt.) i efficient utilization of workers al- 

But advocates of a- br.,)ader pro- | ready in plants and nation-wide 
.gram of social security want to get recruiting by nrganiz«>d labor will 
ihe increased rate going to pave produce the men and women need- 
the way for what they hope will |ed.”
ooinc later. That’s about the only ; To Issue Report Soon
way the present argument in Con-, hta committee will
gress relates to the second quet- | ,  report soon on Army and

I Navy surplus property acctimula- 
,..u u* . , ' none which will "point out some
Which is the propoMl to give ,nsN,’era to the wastage of

manpower and materiala. ’

over rationing and the allocation of 
Vital materials for another year. 
Already approved by the House, it 
too goes to the P f’esident.

E Bond. Sales
Still Lag"ih"

(Continued (rum l^ ge  One)

RANGE AND FUEL

OIL- CALL

8 5 0 0

B>- .\nn' Stevick 
NE.'\ Stuff Carres|H>ndent 

4{. What hope do veterans have 
>«f getting If permit and ina- 
terisla to build a house even If 
they can get home loan money 
under the U l Bill of Rights r

A. Veterans have the .same 
house-building slatiia ns a ci-
vilian with a hard luck story 
house burned down or otherwise 
dAjnaged. Actually, all the vet-
eran neea do, according to Wash-
ington spokesmen fo r  Federal 
Housing Agency, is declare that 
he can't And suitable quarters In 
order to get a building or repair 
permit from hia FH A office.

When ' this permit is issued, it 
Indicates that materials for th e ! 
dwelling authorized. ..Sfe Qt) hand, 
in the national building materiala 
pool, if not in the corner lumber 
yard or hardware store. Your 
builder will know how to oi-dt-r 
various . building materials so 
they can be on hand without de- 
ISyiiig" Tire building schedule..

War Production Board Building 
materials experts agree that 
housing materials can be found 
for present construction, although 
lumber may not be as Anely.. sea-
soned as usual. You may not get 
the exact type of beater you 
want, and there’)l be no brass 
trim, on the plumbing.
Alaska Inchided

A soldier in Alaaka writes: 
Rules (or borrowing money (or a 
l,eiMi under the Ul BUI of Rights 
say that the property shall lie 
situated In the United Htales. 
Does that include .Alaska?

A. Yes, Alaska, Hawaii, and 
all territories and possesslona of 
the United States are suitaole 
homesites for the veteran, who 
wants Uncle .Sam to stand back 
Of him with a 50 per cent guar-
antee up to >2.000 when he bor 
rows money for building, buy-
ing. or repairing a home.

the irMc was frozen by Congress at 
one pei*\Mnt. That is. John Doe 
makes >2b0, per month: his boss 
takes >2 o u t '^  his pay check 
which goes to the. Social Security- 
fund to provide all^Jqhn Dqcs with 
old age and survivo^^inmirance. 
The employer pays in oDq^er >2 
out of his own pocket to tnh fund.

Scale Slides Up 
' Now on Jan. 1. 1945. the slidin 
scale which boosts this rate auto-
matically goes back into effect un-
less Congress votes again to freeze 
ttic scale where it is for another

more people more social .r.surance.
The Social Security Adminis-

tration savs our present program 
is spotty and wants to fill in the 
chinks, thus:

1. Extend coverage to some 20 
million more workers, including 
small businessmen: farmers and 
'arm workers: domestic servants; 
and government workers.

2. Fix it so that a man in the 
armed forces won’t lose part of 
the benefits he’d be getting as a 
civilian.

8. Reduce the retirement age of 
women from 65 to 60.

4. Extend benefits to cover job- 
disibility.

The cost is estimated something 
like this: probably >12 (or six per 
cent) monthly out of John Doe's 
paycheck, assuming he’s still mak-
ing >‘200 monthly. His boss would 

over another >12. Social 8e- 
people saya this isn’t much 

more ttian both U’ill be paying 
pretty soon anyu-ay under the as-

year. This increase—if it happens W end ing sc^l? of rates which has
* • - A « ! ■ . .  a 1.1 _  A i W n A W  ^ • • n V A n

ille of r
^-WVrH" f i t  like this; ; been frozen duri(ig the war.
‘ 'jo h n ^ D f would pay $4 or two. For no mHltor\whHt happens 
per cent of his $200 salarv and his | now, even though the, increa*e to 
employer would match It with an- i two per cent is dcla>^, another 
o.her .S4 ’ by law the tax autdm^tical-

Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich.) ! ly g(» s un to a total of 2..5 percent 
want.s to continue the freeze an-| .Tan. 1. 1916, and to three per ce'nt 
oilier vear. He says income on the Jan. 1. 1949.

Charles M- Hay. deputy man-
power chairman, agreed with 
Senator Fergiiaon -IR., Mich i. 
yesterday that ’ ’propaganda" is 
the commission’s chief weapon 
for enforcing Ita decrees again.-it 
workers leaving war plants a.id 
limiting civilian industry’s man-
power quotas.

"In  my humble opinion.”  Hay 
said, "the principal thing needed 
—and it is an imperative need-
le a deepening sense o f the ur-
gency upon the part o f the people 
respecting war needs.”

Peacetime Jobs Sought
Reports last summer' speculat-

ing over prospects for ai» early 
end of tha war, he said, were re-
flected in war plants where many 
workers left to seek peacetime 
Jobs.

" I f  people can be persuaded 
now as to the urgent need for 
their servicse, the people will re-
spond to the urgency,”  be said.

Hay added that vihile he would 
welcome early legislation penaliz-
ing civilian plants which hire 
workers in excess of Manpower 
commission quotas, be thinks the 
problem can be solved without it.

tion can meet ita Indlvidua'l and E 
bond quotas.

Individual sales now are >3,-
021.000. 000. The quota is >5,000,- 
000,000. Series E sales are >1,-
166.00. 000. The quota is $2,500,'
000,000.

Card games were Introduced 
into Europe in the 14 ih century 
by fortune-lolling Gyp.sles wander-
ing' from India.

TODAY . SUNDAY

\ pi,rs
Shadows'll) The Night"

\

MONDAY AND ’TUB8DAT 
“ W INO AND  A PR A YE R ”  
"T A K E  IT  OR L E A V l^ r r ”

KEEP BUVINO BONDS!

boy.s will pluy the fust East Hart-
ford VVolverinc.s on Sunday at the 
PAC  hail starting at three o’clock.1 Rockville

Union Church 
Carol Service

two o'clock the Rockville PAC  
girls will be seen in action.

Missionary to Speak 
Rev. Eugene Abbott will preapli 

at the Sunday morning service at 
11 o'clock at the Rockville Bap-

Young 'Peoplp from All 
Over Tolland (Aiuiity 
Are to Take Part.

nCAMDABO UBO W BM B AND  M O IU M W AT rU E L  O IL

MORIARTY BROTHERS
*%>■ tiM LcvcT At Cmter and Broad Stretta

lAK GRUl'
‘'WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER"

DINE AND DANCE
* To the Lilting Tnnea of  ̂ '

THE OAH GRUd- SWINGSTBRS 
DELiaO U S FOOD ~  MODEST PRICES!

ROAST BEEF ROAST TURKEY
FILLET MIGNON VEAL CUTLETS
CHOW MEIN HALF BROILERS

Our Kitchen Closes At 11 P. M.

30 OAK STREET TEL. 3894
^n r Wtnes — Liquors and Beer

First United States Marines to 
land on European soil accompanied 
Benjamin Franklin to France in 
17-76.

Rockville, Dec. 9 - (Special) — 
Young people from throughout 
Tolland County will attend the 
Camllellght Carol service' to be, 
held on Sunday at the Union 
church sponsored by the Tolland 
t^kiunty Council of Churches starl-
ing at seven o’clCK.k, There will b;' 
piano and organ selections by 
Dbnald B. Watrou.s and Mrs. Wil-
fred Lutz and the Christmas Mes-
sage will be given by Rev. Alison 
Ray Heaps, pastor of the Congre-
gational church at Somers

The carol service will tollow the 
annual business meeting of the 
council which will start at .seven 
o'clock. Both familiar and un-
familiar carols will be sung. It 
is anticipated that most of the

' list '■hiirch. The worship servi :e 
I and dedication of parents and 
i children will be cotfdu^ed by the 
pa.stor. Rev. Alvin D. Johnson.

I Rev. and Mrs. Abbott were 
commissioned at missionaries to 
the Belgian Congo at the North-
ern Baptist convention held last 
May and ‘'la| present arc taking 

.work at the Kennedy School of 
Missions at the HatUord Semina-
ry Foundation. Since Rev. Ab-
bott's ordination in 1942 he has 
been serving aa pastor of the

Solpiis Favor
Quick Action

(UontlDHed from jPage One)

levy again, told the Senate yester-
day the rise is not needed to pro-
tect the integrity of the reserve

vivors’ benefits are paid. The fund 
now holds nearly >6.000.000,000 and 
the cuiTent levy is bringing in more 
than >100.000,000 a mon&. Ben-
efit payments in the last fiscal vear 
were >184.500,000.

Argues Vainly Against Freeze 
Senator Wagner (D.. N. Y .), fre-

quently called the father o t  Uie 
Social Security law, argued vainly 
against the freeze. He thinks the 
fund should be built in prepara-
tion for the time when millions will 
be on the benefit list. Furtlier, he

Cherryville Bapti.st church ‘n : declared, "a continued freeze of the 
Cherryville, N. J. M ra Ablwtt  ̂I contributions may seriously impair 
a graduate nurse. \\ ith their t’X'o | financial soundness o f our con- 
children they will participate -n | trjbutory svstem o f . social insur- 
the dedication .service on Sun- ' 
day.

Seeking Sewers
Material has been received for 

a new sewing project by the Rock-
ville Chapter o f the American Red 
Cross and Mrs. Emily Swindells, 
sewing chairman, is asking for ex-
perienced sewers to volunteer for 
this work.

The project is the making of

RANGE and 

FUEL OILS
DIAL 6320

ATTENTION  
All Teenagers

“JUMBLE INN”
AT THE “Y”

Will Be Open Saturday Night, Dec. 9 

from 7:00 to 11:30 p. m.

A WIDE VARIETY OF ACTIVITIES 
WILL BE CARRIED ON!

RfifrfiffhmenU Will Be Served With the “Snack Bar” 
Opening At 8:30 P. M.

Admieelea WiU Be With Presentatioii of Last Week’s 
Raeeipts Cir By Giviiqi Year Name At the I ^ r .

THE AGE LIMIT IS:
High School Papila Trade School Pupib

Oat of School Pupils. 16 to 19 Years Old.

V com, AND JOIN IN THE FUN!

B O L A N

ifsmmn
mum

. 'mthiu.

SUNDAY
SPECIALS

ROAST
NATIVE CHICKEN 

ROAST TURKEY 

BAKED
VIRGINIA HAM

CALVES’ LIVER  
AND BACON

CLAMS OYSTERS

AND
OTHER FINE FOODS

The Teo Room
“No Wine»->No Lhmora 

Joat Good Food”
883 MAIN STREET 

0pp. St. Jamee’e Church

' 4 '

for refugees, and the cutting will 
start immediately. A  portion of 
the work has been allotted to 
.»ome of the branches and to serv-
ing clubs of the local churches. 
Anyone wishing to volunteer for' 
woi'k is asked to contact the Red 
Cross headquarters on Park 
Place.

Sabra Trurobnll Chapter
Sabra Trumbull Chapter, O. A. 

R „ will hold their December 
meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Emily Swindells . on Prospect 
street on Wednesday, starting at 
three o’clock.

To Pay Bonuaes Monday

New Haven. Oec. 9-—(/P)—  The 
Winchester Repealing Arms com-
pany announced yesterday that 
bonuses ranging from >10 to two 
weeks pay would be paid to more 
than 6,000 employes next Monday.

Ma|«es It  Tough

Somewhere in the Pacific —  
—Sniper fire, night, and riding 
assault boats to shore (in that or-
der) are causes of greatest battle 
strain, answers to, a questionnaire 
by a Marine unit indicate.

choirs will have vestments and the long-sleeved woolen ■ dresses
candlelight processional will be 
most impressive. The public is in-
vited to attend the segvice.

The members o f the Junior 
choirs will meet at three o’clock 
for a rehearsal and the Senior 
Choir of the Union church will 
serve a luncheon at 5:30 o’clock.
The following Junior choirs will 
take part, with their directors;
Bolton Congregational, Mrs. Ada 
L. Rajas; Ellington Congrega-
tional. Mrs. Milo Hayes: Rockville 
Baptist, Mias Dorothy Stoneman; 
ttockville St. John’s Episcopal,
Miss Eva M. Little; RockvUle 
Union, Donald B. Watrous; Somer-
ville Congregational, Rev. Fred-
erick Thayer; Stafford Baptist.
M is . Arthur W. Dorr; Talcottvilie 
Congregational. Wilfred Kent;
'rolland Federated, Mrs. Helen D.
Upson; vVcrncKLf Oqpgregational,
Mias Ruth Larson: West Willing- 
ton Federated, Mrs. Joseph A.
Dimock.

Fiuiersl Monday 
The funeral of James' W. Fahey.

56. of 17 Lawrence street, who 
died Thursday night at the Vet-
erans Hospital in Newington will 
be held on Monday at 8:15 a. m. 
from his home and at 9 a. m. at 
St. Bernard’s Catholic 'enurch.
Burial will be in St. Bernard’s 
cemetery. __

Miss Irene Jalson 
Miss Irene Jaison, • 3-7, o f 133 

'West Main street died late Friday 
-following a long Illness. She 
was born In Lawrence, Mass., July 
9. 1907, the daughter of Alexander 
and Mary (Malek) Jaison, She 
was .a member fif St. Joseph’s 
church. Besides her parents she 
leaves three brothers, Sergeant 
Francis and Corporal (Chester Jai-
son, both in the Army, Louis B.
Jaison, In the Navy, three sisters.
Miss Amelia Jaiaoii and Mrs.
Stanley Czarneckl, both of Rock-
ville and Mrs. ^ v a to r e  Bucher! 
o f Hartford.

The funeral viil) be held Mon-
day at 8:30 :i. m. at the White 
Funeral Home and at St. Joseph’s 
church at 9 a. m. Burial will be 
in St. Bernard’s cemetery. '

Remember Service Men |
The Silver Cross Society o f St.

John’s Episcopal church is spon-
soring the sending of C3iriatmas 
g ifts to members o f the parish In 
.the armed forces. Members 
wishing to contribute for this 
project are asked to give their 
contrihutions t»> Mrs. William 
Kuhniy, Mrs. Leonard Green or 
leave it at the rectory.

Comfort Eiaga for' the Seamen’a 
Church Institute will alao be aent 
and articles are being sought to 
put into these baga.
, The rector. Rev, H. B- 01m- 
atoad is desirous to sacqra tha 
addrasses o f all aarvlcemen from 
the pariah.

Baiketball Siiaday 
T h e 'R ockv ille  PoUsh-Amerlcaa

ance.
Other senators suggested that 

Mr. Roosevelt may allow the bill 
to become law without his signa-
ture, permitting the next Congress 
to study the question o f broadened 
coverage, higher benefits and larger 
contributions.

Shortly after passing the freeze 
bill, the Senate; extended the Pres-
ident’s extraordinary war powers

The
Bolton
Hotel

Lake

DANCE
MILLER'S HALL

Tolland Turnpike

Sal. Night. Dec. 9
8 to 12.

Modem and Old Fashioned.
Peter Miller, Prompter.

A Good r im  lot Yooag aafi QM

O a*vd *tUnOu4----a c t-t y: j t r >
MARY lOU W :S 'M*-' MORGAN

|SAILORS'MM«-GftNG-
i./4/vr_ -2

-  T H E  S H E R ID A N  •••
THIS EVENING: SHEB SHONTY’S MU.SIC! 
THIS SUNDAY: OPEN FOR YOUR DINING  

PLEASURE!
LET US SERVE YOUR HOLIDAY BANQUET!

“ FR IEND LY

H O SP ITA L ITY*

"W  HERE THE 

FA M ILY  DINES”

DANCE TONIGHT
AT

Depot Square Grill
14 DEPOT SQUARE TELEPHONE 38.35

DANCING EVERY THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 
NIGHTS

The Home of Real Italian and AmeVican KcknI! 
Specializing in Spaghetti, Ravioii, Chops and Steaks.

TRY OUR FAMOUS LA PI'ZZA 
Orders Pul Up To Take Out.

-------- CHOICE WINES AND LIQUORS ^
Budweiser Beer On Draug|it and In Bottles.

BUY BONDS NOW!

Sunday — Monday arid Tuesday
" ---- -

” ^ MrG M's .

T R I U M P H l f  ■

RosaM, Iht can-' 
tirlRI I0|u(!'k 
Mailtnt. Ihi 'schoiMi liarifli 
«MM) KiSINl!

tDDATi PLUS

New Year’s Eve ' 
Reservations Accepted 
Now. $3.00 Per Person, 
Includes Dinner and 
A Whale of a Good Time!

WE’RE OPEN SUNDAY  
DELICIOUS DINNERS 

SERVED DAILY
Hav% Yonr Next Banquet 
Here. Private Dining 
Room If Desired...

TTie

Bciton Lake 
Hotel

DIETRICH
JAMES EDWARD

CRAIG-ARNOLD.
.md a cast of thousands

PLU S: JUDY CANO VA ie
"LO U IS IA N A  H AYR ID E "

lEBICAN ROMANCE”  
"RECKLESS AGE”

Modern
and

old  Fashioned

DANCE
At

PULASKI MALL
North Street

Saturday, December 9
"Starduaters" Orchaitra

Prompter: E. JOHNSON.

........... .............Me, T e x  IncM ei

S E $ V | C B F R E E !
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Crnter Congregational Church 
Rev. CUfford OUver Slmpoon, 

Mlalator
Maiton A. Mimaqn, 

Diaector o f BeHgloos Education 
4esM F. Davla, Mmdc Director 

M n . V. C. Morey, Orgaalat

St. James’a R.'nun CathoUc 
Rev. W’UnatD i .  Dunn, Paator 

Rev. Edmund Barrett, Aaalatant 
Rev. Frederick McLean, AMlatont

Sunday
9:30 0. m.—Church School. Hen-

ry  Miller, Chairman Board of Re- 
-tfglcua Education.

11 a. m.—Church time nursery, 
Mrs. Ronald B. Wadsworth, lead-
er. ........— •

11 a. m.— Mornliig worship. Ser-
mon by the paator. Subject: ”Aa It  
W ar Spoken Unto Them."

The music; •’
' Prelude— ’’Christmas Pastorale”
' Mendelaaohn
Offertory— "Serenade”  . . . .  Wldor 
Anthem— "Now Let Every Tongue

 ̂. Adore Thee” .......................Bach
.^hthem— “Sanctus”  from “Ste.

C ^ ilia ’a Mass” ...........*. Gounod
I’ B<Slq part by Mr. Nordstrom , 
Poatlude^"March” . Scharwenka 

" 7 p. m .vVeaper Service. Drama 
-.by theCYI^Club "W hy the Chimes 
"Rang.”  arranged by Martha Race 
from the story by Raymond Mac-
Donald Alden

The music;
..Prelude— “Evensong” . . . .  Barfiby 
.Offertory— “Yuletlde Echoes”
; , ,|___ Hodson
Postlude— “Great and Olorlout”

Hairdn
Violin Solo— “ Cantlque Noel” ^

- Adam
Nancy Burnham

Presentotion of gifts by the con-
gregation, to be sent to children In 
tha South.

The Week
Mohday, Dec. 11— 7:00 p. m. —  

Girl Scouts, Troop 1. Miss E ^ ly  
Smith, leader.

7:15 p. m.— Boy Scouts. Troop 
26. Charles Lynn, leader.

7:30 p. m.—Loyal Cnrele King’s 
Daughters. Mrs. Rollln Hitt, presi-
dent.

Tuesday. Dec. 12. 4:00 p. m. — 
Junior Choir rehearsal. Mrs. Stan-
ley Sasiela, choir mother.

6:30 p. m.— Girl Scouts. Miss 
Jessie Hewitt, leader.

7:00 p. m.—Church school teach-
ers’ meeting.

7:30 p. m.—Committee on the 
Armed Forces.

8:00 p. m. -r-"Parade of the 
Months” birthday party sponsored 
by Group H.

Wednesday, Dec. 13, 10:00 a. m. 
to  4H)0 p. m.— Red Cross sewing. 
Mrs. Edna Case Parker, leader. 
A ll who enjoy sewing and fe^ow- 
ahip are invited.

6:30 p. m.—Chb Scouts. Charles 
-Norris, leader.

7:00 p. m. — Choir rehearaal 
Mrs. Charles Norris, choir mother.

7:30 p. m. — Meeting of the 
Board o f Deacons at the parson-

Notes
A t  the service Sunday evening, 

there will be an opportunity for 
each one who attends to present 
at the altar at the close o f the 
dramA a g ift for a child. The 
g ifts should be labeled to indicate 
the cententa and the appropriate 
age o f the child who would enjoy 
tL Gifts of toys, clothing, books 
or money would be acceptable 
and w ill bring haplnesa to the 
boya and glrla o f the South where 
they will be distributed.

Sunday, Dec. 24, there will be 
no session of the church school, as 
boys and girls are urged to attend 
one o f the church sci^ces on that 
day with their parents. I f  there 
are children who wish to attend 
the aervice, but whose familiea 
may not be attending, provision 
w ill be made for them to meet a 
teacher and accompany him. 
Nursery and Kindergrsirten chil-
dren w ill be cared for in their 
room during both the 0 and 11 
o'clock service.

Sunday masses:
For adults, 7:00, 8:30, 9:45,

(two masses ;n the upper and low-
er church) and at 11 o’clock.

Children’s mass at 8:30 in low-
er church.

St. Bridget’s R. C.
R«i'. Janies E. Timmins, Pastor 

Rei'. Bronislaw GadarowskL 
Assistant Pastor -

I Osveaant-Congregational Church 
48 Spruce Street 

Rev. Reynold G. Johnson 
Pastor

Masses on Sunday at 7:30, 9, 10 
and 11 a. m.

South Methodist Church 
Main Street and Hartford Road 

Rev. W. Ralph Word, Jr,, Minister 
Geofge G. Ashton, Minister of 

Mosic

Morning worahip at 10:45 a. m. 
freludea— "Saviour o f the Hea-

then, Come”  . ; ..........j .  s. Bach
“ Second Meditation in F  Sharp
Minor” ....................................
.................  Alexandre Guilmant

Processional Hymn— “ O Come, O 
Come, Immanuel”  . . .  Plain Song 

Anthem— "The G ieat Day of the
Lord is Near” ........................
..................... George C. Martin

Hymn— "Come, Thou Long Ex-
pected Jesus............... Prichard

Offertory Anthem—"Prepare Ye
the W ay” ................................
............. • • • George M. Garrett

Sermon— "Slgna ot Promise”  ..
........ Rev^ W. Ralph Ward. Jr.

Recessional Hymn— “As With
Gladness Men of Old” .........
.............................. .. C. Kocher

Postfude— ’’CTarrlllon’’ ...............
................. Richard Keys Riggs
9:30 a. m.—Church school.
10:45 a. m.— Nursery.
4:00 p. m.—Intermediate Youth 

Fellowship. Carol Richard will be 
the leader.

6:00 p. m.— Hl-Youth Fellow-
ship in Young People’s room. ,

6:00 p. m.— Epworth League 
Fellowship in Parlor.

Evening worshii at 7;30 p. m. in 
the chapel. Mr. Ward will preach 
the second aerraoi. in a series on 
the personalities ©f the Nativity 
taking as the theme “The Shep-
herds.”  The chapel choir will, sing 
under the directiqi of Mr. Ashton. 
A  cordial welconie is extended to 
all. '

The Week
Monday; 4:00 p. m. Girl Scouts. 

7:45 p. m. Gleaners will have a 
CTiristmaa party. 7U5 p. m. Men’s 
FYiendahip club. Annual meeting 
and election officers. Moving 
pictures. A  social hour will follow 
the business meeting. A il dues for 
1944 should be paid at this meet-
ing.

Tuesday: 2:30 p. m. W. C. T. U. 
White Ribbon Recruit service to 
which babies 'and their mothers 
are cordially Invited. Followed by 
short program. S;30 p. m. Brown-
ies. 7:00 p. m. Boy Scouts. 7:45. 
Stanley Group C2iristmas party.

Wednesday, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
W. S. C. S. Red Cross sewing at 
Center church. 2:30 p. m. W. S. C. 
S. Children’s GfOOp. 5:30 p. m. 
Willing Workers will have a busi-
ness meeting followed by a supper 
and program.

Thursday, 6:00 p. m. Aabury 
Group will have a supper and 
Chriatmaa party. 7:30 p. m. Ep-
worth League will meet at the 
church for a Christmas party.

Friday, 2:30 p. m. Study Group 
will hold their Chriatmaa party at 
Mrs. Lewis Haskins' home, 24 
Ridge street. 7:45 p. m. Married 
Couples club will have Christmas 
party. Carol singing.

Saturday, 6:45 p. m. Choir re-
hearsal with Mr. Ashton.

Kervics. The story of the hymns to 
b-j sung, will bo told by members 
of the leagues. Welcome!

The WWk
Monday—3:30, dirt Scouts. 6:15, 

Boy Seduts. 8, Beethoven. Glee 
Club.

Tuesday—8, Lutl>eran Brother-
hood and guests. 6:30, Junior Hi 
Christmas party with smorgasbord 
served to members of the brother-
hood and guests. 6;S0,Junlor |U 
Girls' Chorus rehearsaL

Wednesday— 8, St. Lucia Festi-
val sponsored by the Woman's 
Missionary Society. The program 
feature will be a play eniltled, ”SL 
Lucia’s L ig h t”

Thursday—8, O Clef Club. 8, 
Meeting of the Board of Deacons 
at church. 8:30, Meeting of the 
Board of Administration at church.

Friday— 7 to 9:30, Christmas 
party for the Junior and Inter 
mediate departments o f the Church 
school in the church vestry. 
2:30 p.. m. . M e e t i n g  of  the 
L a d i e s ’ Aid Society. Mrs. 
Marie Goss of the Connecticut 
State Salvage committee will be 
the speaker. Mrs. Goss will also 
exhibit samples of articles made 
from salvaged materials.

Saturday—9, Junior Choir. 10, 
Confirmation instruction.

Sunday, Dec. 17—7 p. m.. An-
nual Candlelight Service in which 
the Emanuel Choir w ill present a 
zervlc'e of music and song which 
b eathes the very spirit of Christ-
mas.

Rationing Data
Furnished By _

Office nf Price Administratiun
KeKianai ll«‘|mrliiu*nl ul (n liirn n a io ii^

SA rrrm iin l Street. HanliMi. H .  ManwiehiiKrtts.

MeatA FatA Etc.
Book Four red stamps A8 

through Z8 and A5 through S5 
valid indefinitely. No more will be 
validated until Dec. 31.

Processed Foods
Book Four blue s t ^ p s  AS 

through Z8, AS through Z5 and A2 
and B2 valid Indefinitely. No more 
will be validated until Jan. 1.

Sugar
Book Four stamps SO through 

34 good indefinitely for five pouniu 
each. Stamp 40 good for five 
pounds for home canning through 
Feb. 28, 1945.

Shoes
Book Three airplane stamps 1, 

2 and 3 valid indefinitely.
Gasoline

13-A coupons good everywhere

for. four gallons through Dec. 21. 
B-4, C-4, B-5 and C-5 coupons
good everywhere for five gallons, 

Fuel OU ^
Old Period Four and Five cou-

pons good throughout current 
heating season. New Period One 
coupons also valid now -and good 
through heating year.

The Manchester ̂ ^ tlon  B-jard is 
now quartered in' the Scale A r-
mory, Main street, opposite Leon-
ard street

Tbs weekly schedule ot the 
board follows:

Monday, 10 a  m. to 4:30 p. m.
Tuesday, Closed all day.
Wednesday, 2 to 5 p. m. <
Thursday lo Friday. 10 a  m, 

to 6 p. m.
Saturday, 10 a. m. to 12«3U o. m.

i dress by the Rev. Alfred L .  WU- 
' lisms. The Junior choir w ill sing.
] Hymn—“ (Some, Thou Long Ex-

pected JesUs.”
I Hymn before the address: "The 

Church’s One Foimdation.”  
Dates This Week 

Monday: 3:15 p. m.—G. F. S.
I Juniors; 7:30 p. ra.—G. F. S. meet- 
I ing; 8:00 p. m.—Bowling Group 

(Charter Oak alleys).
Tbesdsy: 7:16 p. m.— Boy 

Scouts; 8:00 p. m.— Senior choir 
rehearsaL

Wednesday: 10-5— Red Ooss 
sewing. Noon Intercession for Vic- 
I q n  and Peace; 3:15 p. m.— 
Brawnles meeting; 8:00 p. m.— 
\ t »t iy  meeting.

Thutbday: 6:30 p. m—  Girt 
Scouts.

Friday: 3:45"p.*Tn;=^unkJr choir 
rehearsaL

Sunday School Lcaoon'
Home and Family Relationships Are 
Enriched and Blessed by Christianity

Concordia Lutheran 
Garden end Winter Street# 

K. Richter, Poetor

Alanchester Methodist Church 
North Main Street 

Rev. Earl H. Furgewm, Minister 
MrA D. M. Bennett, Organist

9:30 C2iurch School.
10:45 Morning Worahip. 

Prelude—
"Moonlight Over

Nazareth” ..........t . . .  Digglc
Anthem—

"The Annunciation”
Arr. by Clokey

Offertory —
"O U ttle  Town of

Bethlehem” ...............  Redner
(Girls’ Choir assisted by 

Mrs. George Shedd)
Sermon—

”A  Rock to Stand On”
Dr. Furgeson

Postlude—
"Noel” ............................  Mulet
6:00 Meeting of the Youth 

Fellowship. Louise Persson will 
lead thq lesson. -

7:00 Meeting of the Pastor’s 
Preparatory CB^s.

The Week
Wednesday, 2:30: The Wom-

en’s Society will heud its annual 
Christmas Party with an exchange 
o f gifts. Annual reports will be 
given at the business meeting and 
election of officers will be held.

Tuesday night; Choir rehearsal 
at the home o f Mrs. Bennett.

Friday, 7:00: Meeting o f the 
Boy Scouts.

ried (Couples Club will have a sup-
per and Cbristmas program.

'Thursday at 7:30—The C!hurch 
School teachers will meet at the 
church.

Note
The Annual Christmas Service 

will be held Christmas morning at 
9:30. Members and triends are 
urged to plan their holiday so os 
to observe Christmas in the re-
ligious manner.

The Solvation Army 
661 Main Street 

Major and Mrs, J. H. Sweet 
(Officers In Charge)

9:30 a. m.— Sunday school Y. P. 
S. William Hall in charge.

11:00—Holiness meeting. Mrs- 
Major Atkinson will speak. Sub-
ject: "Keeping o f the Heart.”

7:30— Major Sweet leader. Dedi-
cation o f Baby Pareiits O ile f Pet-
ty  officer, U. S. Navy and Mrs. 
Joseph Schienfeldt, grandson of 
Major and Mrs. Sweet. Major 
Sweet will perform the ceremony. 

Tuesday, 7:00—Corps O d e t
ClflSB.

Wednesday, 2:00—Women Home 
League. 7:00— Woman Home 
League Christmas ■ Sale, light 
lunch. 7:30— Y. 1. meeting 

Thursday. 7:30— Open air. 
Friday. 7:00—Y. P- band prac-

tice. 7:30— Holiness meeting.
Saturday. 7:30—Ofien air. A ll 

are welcome.

TsJvottvUle Congregational 
Church

Talcottvilie, Conn.

Second Congregattonol Church 
Ferris E. Reynolds, Minister 

Edna Ward, Church School 
Director

9:50 A m. Churdh Bible 
I BijIiooL Prizes will be awarded to 
I the whmlng close o f the "Ten Sun- 
|dfiy”  attendance contest

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. 
I Mias Mable OIs o a  a  missionary to 
IChlaa for 24 years, will bring the 
]  morning message. Carl Johnson 
|ia the soloist.

11:00 A m. <3iurch nursery. 
|Mrs. 'Robert Widham in charge.

3:30 p. m. Missionary Rally at 
Ithe Oivenant - Congregational 
IChurch In Hartford, Russ and Hun- 
Ifferford streets.

7:30 p. m. There will be no 
vening eetvice' lifi our church Sun- 

|doy evening eo that everyone will 
given the opportunity to attend 

the Missionary Rally In Hartford. 
The .Week

7:30 p. m. Wednesday. The 
id-wisek aerylee o f Bible Study 
Jd prayer. We ahaU continue 
lie study o f the Epistle o f  Paul to 
lie Coloesikns.
Wednesday, 8:30 p. m. Choir 

practice at the church.
‘Thursday—
7:30 p. m. Choir practice at 

church Witt) M t a  O illbeilr

6:30 p. m.. Thursday. Junior 
meet at the porebnage.

6:80 p. m. Saturday. Covmaai 
ue Christmas party at the

Christian Science Ser\-lces 
Hartford. First Church, Sunday 

11; 8.8. 11; Wednesday 8, 53'f
Farmington averue.

Second Church, Siffiday 1! and S; 
S.8. 11, Wednesday 8, Lafayette 
and Ruse streets. '

Rockville Society, Sundsff 11; 
S.S. 11; Wednesday 8, 94 Union 
street.

Men’s CTIass at 9:15. Men o f the 
community Invited.

Church school at 9:30.
Nursery at 10:45.
Morning worship at 10:45. Ad-

vent sermon by the minister on 
the subject: "P ilgrim s of the 
Bethlehem Way.”  Special music 
by the xholr.'Tmirer the direction 
of Samuel G. Ramette, with A l-
fred C. Lange as the soloist.
Prelude— Melixly ...............  Blpir
Anthem —Hail to the Lord’s

Annointed ................... Andrews
Offertory solo by Mr. Lange, The

Lord is My L ig h t ......... Speaks
Postlude— Allegro .............  Blair

Young People’s Mu Sigma C^l 
Society at 6:00. Topic: "Christmas 
Traditiona o f Many Lands. Gor-
don Keeney will conduct the-de-
votional aervice.

The Week
Monday at 7:00—Boy Scouts, 
Tuesday at 7:00 —  'Choir re-

hearsal.
Tuesday at 7:00—Girl Scouts. 
Wednesday at 6:30—The Mar-

9:30 a. m.— Church school.
10:45 a. m. — Morning worahip. 

Rev. Arthur E. Paterson o f Mid-
dletown will occupy the pulpit. 

The Week
Thursday, Dec. 14— The Wom-

en’s Missionary Society will meet 
at 1 p. m. in the assembly room.

Friday, 7:00 p. m.—Choir re-
hearsal.

A  Christmas carol concert will 
be given by the combined Junior 
choirs of Tolland County under 
auspices of the Tolland County 
Congregational Minister's Asso-
ciation, Sunday evening, Dec. 10 
in Union church, Rockrille. The 
organist and choir director o f that 
church will be at the organ and 
Wilfred Kent o f Talcottvilie 
church will conduct a part of the 
program. Miss Lavillp. Kent has 
trained the Talcottvilie choir, sec-
ond largest in the chorus of 150 
voices. The singers will meet at 
three o’clock Sunday in Union 
church, taking their own sand' 
wlches. Cocoa will be furnished.

St. John’s Polish National 
Golway Street 

Re\’. S. J. Szczepkowskl 
Walter Grzyb, Organist

8:30 a. m.— Memorial mass for 
Ekldie Jaglenski. Relatives and

“ God The Preserver O f Man' 
w ill be the subject o f the Lesson- 
Sermon for Sunday, December 10, 
1944.

The Golden Text is from n  
Timothy 4:18. "The Lord’shall de-
liver me from every evil work, and 
will preserve me unto his heaven-
ly kingdom.” Selections from tbt 
Bible include the following: "  . . 
Simon’s w ife’s mother lay sick of 
a fever, and anon they tell him of 
her. And he came and took her by 
the hand, and lifted her up; and 
immediately the fever left her, and 
she'ministered unto then.”  (Marie 
1:30-31). Correlative passages 
from the Christian Science text-
book, “ Sneace and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures,”  by Mary 
Baker Eddy, Include the follow-
ing: (p. 494. 10-14) “ IMvlne love 
always hoe met and always will 
meet every human need. I t  Is not 
well to Imagine that Jeaiu demon-
strated the divine power to heal 
only for a select number or for a 
limited period o f time, sinca to all 
tnonkind and la every hour, divliM 
Love supplies all good.”

Evangelical Lntheraa draicli { 
Osoper ood nigti Streeto 

' Eov. Fsnl O. Proko|iy, Pastor|

•  Sunday school and Bible 
lasA IMward C  Rodger,.Supt
10 A  m. Divine Worship (Eng- 

Text: Luke 21, 25-86. Theme: 
^ e  Lost Cbmlng of Christ”
I 11 A m. DivitM Worship (Oer-

ChUdrea and adnlts having qo 
Ihurch oormection, espscially tbooe 
If the housing developmentA are 
|r>rdially Invlt^
■ ro-da”, at f:00 p. m. Choir te- 

.;ii, followed by Young Peo- 
lie ’s society meeting.
I  Tuesday atxl Friday, at 4 p. b l  
Ponllrmatlon instmetkm.

W sdnsfidiy tvening, Ladles^ Aid 
biristmas party, with supper at! 
y .4i'd « ^  - I

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Orarch and Cheetant Streets 

ev. neodore B. Palmer. Pastor 
.  O. Albeit Peaneo, 

Organist sad Choir Dfnotor

Second Sunday In A dven t Dec. 10 
Church School. 9:15 a  m. 
Nursery SchooL 10:30 a  m. 
Morning service, 10:30 a  m. 

Prelude—^‘Andante”  . .  Beethoven 
Anthem— "Adoramus T a  Christo”

Rosaeilt
Emanuel Choir 

SOrmon topic —  ‘The K ingdom 
Within You”  . . .  Paator Palmsr 

Ofttrtcsry— “CsnacmetU”  Mordmoa 
Antham— “O Lamb o f Ood’^^Blaet 
PooUud*—"BelgUm Marche”

Cloilr
Sunday Veopem, 6 p. m.
An "old-foshioaed”  hym n. sing 

spor,sored by the Junior and Senior 
loither Ifsaguen w ill comprise tlw

P L E ASE
^̂^0/ ;  N O T E! ^

^ *% E ’LL BE 
' CLOSED .

ALL DAY MONDAY, DECEMBER 11
ALL DAY TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12
AND WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 13 

UNTIL 6 P, M„

R A L E I G H
BEAUTY SALON

Mary B. Seostrond
085 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 8951

friends are invited to attend. 
Mass in English for the youth of 
the congregation. St. Cecilia Choir 
rehearsal.

10:30— Mass in Polish. Lutnla 
choir will rehearse CUristmas car-
ols.

Buckingham Congregational 
Church

Rev. Philip M. Rose, Pastor

10 a. m„ Church school.
11 a. m., Morning v.’orship.

St. Mary’s Episcopal CTiurch 
Rev. Alfred L. W'illlatnA Rector 

Rev. Ellison F. Man-In, Curate

The 2nd Sunday In Advent
8:00 a. m.—Holy Communion. 
0:30 A  ra.—Children's aervice 

and address by the Rev. Alfred L. 
Williams. The Junior choir will 
sing.
Processional hymns—“O Come, O 

Come, Emmanuel.”
Sermon Hymn—“ O Word of God 

Incarnate.”
Offertory Hymn— "The Morning 

Light la Breaking.”
Recessional Hymn— "A ll People 

TTiat on Earth Do Dwell.”
11:00 a. m.—Morning prayer and 

sermon by the Rev. Ellison F. Mar-
vin. The Senior choir will sing, 
processional Hymn—“Hoeanna to 

the Living Lord!”
Sermon Hymn— “ Lamp o f Our 

Feet, Whereby We Trace.” 
Offertory Anthem— "Prepare Ye 

the Way of the Lord” by Gar-
rett.

Recessional Hymn —"O  Word o f 
(3od Incarnate.’ ’
7:00 p. m.— Evensong and ad-

8:50 a. m. Sunday School and 
Bible classes. Alfred Lange, su-
perintendent.

10:00 a. m. Service. The-choir
adll meet for rehearsal at close 
o f service.

Sunday. December 17th at 7:30 
p. m. a Candle-Light Service will 
be held. This service Is spon-
sored by Fred E. Werner and the 
choir.

The Week
Monday, 8:00 p. m. the Sewing 

Circle a ill hold its monthly meet-
ing.. Wednesday the annual 
Christmas party will be held. 
Eqch member is requested to 
bring her husband. A  Smorgas-
bord will be served.

Tuesday, 8:00 p. m. the Sunday 
School teachers will meet.

Friday the Young People's So-
ciety will hold its Christmas party 
with guests from Hartford and 
Wethersfield.

Gospel Hall 
115 Center Street

10:20 a. m.. Breaking ot bread. 
12:15 p. m., Sunday school.
7 p. m., Gospel service.
7:76 p. m., Tuesday, Prayer 

meeting and Bible reading.

Former Ooyernor Dies

B}- William E. Gilroy, D.D.
The three passages selected for 

study in this'lesson are suggestive,'' 
rather than-exapt, formal material, 
and they emphasize different as-
pects of the Christian home, as 
well as some of its most Intimate 
problems.

In Luke 14:26 Jesus is repre-
sented as saying that " i f  any man 
come to me and hate not his father 
and mother, and wife, and children, 
and brethren, and sisterA yea, and 
his own life also, he cannot be my 
disciple." That seems a hard and 
extreme statement, but its mean-
ing is not far to seek. No man ever 
became a disciple by committing 
suicide, or despising his own life. 
What Jesus meant was that loy-
alty to Him. and all of the good-
ness snd truth that He embodied, 
must be above every other rela-
tionship, and above every consid-
eration of life and safety. Is not 
that precisely what our country 
asks of those in ita armed ser-
vices?

There Is no relationship in life 
that ,1s not enriched and blessed 
by Christ, i f  it be worthy and true. 
But as Jesus was master of com-
mon Sense in other matters, so He 
was a realist in things concerning 
the home and family life. The first 
prssage constituting thl.e lesson 
stresses the fact that the first and 
necessary foundation of a good 
home is love between husband and 
wife, above every other relation-
ship, except that to Ood. This does 
not mean that other family ties 
and affections are ended, for one 
cannot conceive of an honorable 
and noble love between a man and 
woman that could cause them to 
be lacking in affection and consid- 
enitlon for those of their own fam-
ilies. But the new relationship of 
.1 new home must be supreme, 
dominated only by the purpose to 
be truly Christian in all things. 
More than one home ht'j) gotten 
off to a bad start, or has been 
wrecked, by an undue mother er 
father fixation on the part o f one

of the persons in a msrriiige. 
Hence Jesus emphasized ihic prim-
ary relationship of husband and 
wife in the establishment of a good 
home.

The second passage, with i t s ' 
glimpse of the home in Bethoajr 
and the sisters, Mary and Morth#, 
emphasizes another tenger to Ideal 
home life. Good housekeeping is k 
very important thing, and ws may ■' 

xbc sure that Christ and ChristtJdS- 
I ity are on the side of order, cate, 
and cleanliness. But external caire 
o f the home may bo so overempha-
sized as to destroy the enjoyment 
and worth of the home itself. I t  is 
the life o f the home that is all im-
portant—more Important than tits 
furniture and the furnishingA arid 
more important even than whethw 
there is a little dust on the mantel.

I  knew an artist, who built ' s  
home in which everything was 
planned for use and enjoymenL 
Hu had grown up in the honie. Of 
a Lord Mayor of an English e i^ . 
where the parlor furnltnre w a »\  
slip-covered, except on special oc-
casions, and he made up his mlad- 
that when he had a home o f hia 
own his children would use and 
enjoy what the home provided. I t  
is the sort of life lived in the homA 
not its eq'Jipmcnt, that is the test 
of its true happiness and w orth .'

And the third passage, with ita 
reference to Eunice and LoU, re-
spectively .mother and grand-
mother of Timothy, emphaaizee 
that richest of all factors in a good 
home— a good woman, devoted to 
her home and family, giving to the 
church and to the world Christian 
leaders like Timothy.

Mothers of men! One thinks o f 
them with mingled sadness on^ 
admiration, in times like these 
bearing a burden of anxiety apd 
suffering akin to that o f their eonA 
but serving in the sattie spirit, and 
giving none the less. The home’r  
noblest and moat essential asset, 
and the country’s likewise, la its 
true-hearted, loyal, devoted women.

CTasper, Wyo., Dec. 9.~()P)—  
Former Gov. B. B. Brooks, of 
Wyoming died last night in Me-
morial hospital, where he had been 
under treatment since last Mon-
day for bronchial pneumonia. He 
was S3.

Nelson Confers M’lth Curtin

Melbourne, Dec. 9.— (/P)—Donald 
Nelson, President Roosevelt’s per- 
sorfal representative who Is re-
turning to the United States from 
Chungking, arrived here today 
where he conferred w ith Prime 
Minister John CJurtin.

DR. P. M. KAYE
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE 

AT 889 MAIN STREET 
FOR 'THE PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY

Hours: Daily 10 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Mondays and Thur^ays, 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

TELEPHONE _  —  —  2-0291

Christmas 
Meal Planning
DEMONSTRATION

, 4

Tuesday^ Dec, 12 at 2 P, M,
%

Manchester Gas Company Office

Arra Sutton Mixter

Assisted by

ALYCE SALISBURY
Of The Manchester Division

687 MAIN 3T1^EET

ROAST DUCK with SPECLAL FRUIT STUFFING 
HONIED SWEET POTATOES 

PARSLEY TURNIP CUBES 
XMAS FRUIT Al^D NUT SALAD 

PUMPKIN PIE PECAN s t i c k s
OTHER HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS

Conducted by

ARRA SUnON  
MIXTER

Home Service Director 
The Hartford Gas Co.

/Come and bring your friends. Let us make the 
holiday meals especiaUy festive this year. c

Alyce SaUsbury

Manchester Division
^  H a r t f o r d  G a s  C o «

PHONE 5075
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rreek Action 
Brings Labor 

Party Crisis I
c« rag* Oae>

drafttiig a new demand that the 
< govenunent eend a repreeentatlve 
to Athene immediately to make a 
 Beclal inveettgation ot the Orcek 
erlelB tot  the Houee.

’ A  n port waa heard in t ^  
Oommons lobby that Richard 
La w , minlater o f atafe, would oe 
aent to Greece to try t ostraigbt- 
en out the poUUcal aituaUon.

Moat of the Lobor membera of 
Parliament refrained from voting 
yaaterday, healtant about commit-
ting thenwelvea to the Britiah pol-
icy, iret reluctant to create a gov-
ernment crlala. Among thoae who 
wdiridned were about 35 who were 
aeen In the building.

The bre'Gcdown of thoae who 
aupported the government — Jn- 
cltiding two tellera, whoae votea 
are not ofllclally counted—were 
339 ConaervaUvea, 23 LAborites, 10 
Uberait, 10 Liberal NationaliaU 
and niM tndepfndenU.

Doaaoa la Armed Foroea
While there are 615 aeaU in 

oommona, toe attendance did not 
oome an^ here  near approaching 
that number. However, doxena of 
membera are in toe armed forcea 
or in other war joba overaeaa.

Bectlona of toe Britiah preaa, 
agreeing that Britain had barely 
eecaped being plunged into politi-
cal crlala, aaaerted today that 
Prime Minlater Churchill'a apeech 

' on Greece did nothing to relieve 
public anxiety about the lack o f a 
unified allied poUtlcal atrategy.

The conaervatlve London Tlmea 
Inaintalned that the aituation 
"auppUea good reaaon”  for an
early meeting of toe big three.

lifoat o f “
_ »  exoepUt- -  _
Dally Worker, agreed that Church- 

“  good apeech”  but they

toe Britiah preaa, 
the exoeptian o f the Comn

with 
muniat

Obituary

Deaths

in made “a „  .
found nothing in it to give hope 
for an early ablution of the Greek 
erlaia. ________ ,

British Still 
Battle Bias; 

250 Remain
f'
fOMrtiHMi Page Om )

IMO a t Maaala, northweat of the 
•apital «B the road between the 
port a t Plraeua and Elevala. A 
SMtlah ambulance driver waa klll- 
Ad yaatoeday on the Athena- 
Plcaieuo road and hia vehicle cap- 
iurad.

M orton  .Deed Agalnat Tanka
O m  Daa battahon la known to 

ha equipped ^ t h  75 mm. guna. 
During, yeatetday*a fighting the 
lettiat forcea employed mortars 
axalnat Britiah

(The Cairo radio aaid last night 
word bad been received from 
Athena that a  member o f the left- 
lat BAM had OMt a Greek gov-
ernment repreaentatlve to diacuM 
cessation o f fighting.)

On too Island o f Crete, where a 
German garrison emalna, toe 
major guerrilla forces— the Elaa 
and the EOK—are are reported to 
have agreed on common meaaurea 
to avoid civil war. Oetan nation-
alists noake up toe EOk.

In Athena, the residence of 
Princess Helen of Greece—  the 
aunt of King George—^was attack-
ed and damaged yesterday by a 
small Elaa detachment.

 ̂  Bussell 'M i Gould
Russell M. Gould, younger son 

o f Mrs, Alice Gould of 96 Chest-
nut street and the late -Herbert L. 
Gould, died at seven o’clock this 
rooming at the Manchester Me-
morial Hospital, where he had 
been a patient for the past two 
weeks.

Mr. Gould waa bom in Manches-
ter, June 16, 1909, and educated 
in local schools, graduating from 
Manchester High school with the 
class of 1928. He was much in-
terested in dramatics and was a 
member of the Community Play-
ers, and popular in toe younger 
set at that time.

He was employed in the under-
writing department of the Hart-
ford Steam Boiler Inspection and 
Insurance Company at the home 
office. In March 1935 he was- 
transferred to the Philadelphia 
branch office to assist in under-
writing there. Later he waa 
called bo the Hartford office. For 
the past two years he has visited 
many of the company’s branch 
offices, to aid In solving underwrit-
ing problems. He recently re-
turn^ from toe Chicago office 
where he was sent on a similar 
mission.

Mr. Gould leaves besides hia 
mother, three slaters and a broth-
er, ’They are Mias Helen M. 
Gould, Mrs. Haael Bryant, Mrs. 
Doris Willis and George H. Gould 
o f this town.

The funeral will be held at Cen-
ter Congregational church Mon-
day afternoon at two o'clock. 
Rev. Browne Barr of the South 
Congregational church, .Middle- 
town, formerly associate pastor of 
Center church, will conduct the 
service, aaalated by Rev. Clifford 
O. Simpson, pastor of O nter 
church. Interment will be in the 
East cemetery.
• Friends may can at toe Watkins 
Funeral Home Sunday afternoon 
and evening.

for friends Sunday' evening from 
7 to 9 o ’clock.

Anniversary Mass
Santa Lucia Society announces 

an anniversary mass for Saint 
Lucia, to take place Wednesday, 
December 13 at 7:30 in St. James’s 
church. AH members are urged 
to attend and others interested 
will be welcome.

Memorial Mass
—A  requl(»m high mass will be 
celebrated ip St. James’s church 
Monday morning at 7:30 for Cpl. 
Joseph A. Doherty who was killed 
in action in Italy.

Nazis Admit Loss 

Of Town of Vac; 

Also Lose Aszod

Food Gluts French Prdvinces 
But Cities Face Lean Rations

Transportation Lack Keeps Shelves Bare

(OoDtlnned from Page One)

bukhln’s forcea smashed ahead 11 
miles and captured the rail sta-
tion ot  Kiscseri and Ososz village, 
only nine miles south of Szekesfe- 
hervar, great road and rail junc-
tion between Budapest and the 
northern end of Lake Balaton.

Poised All Along Lake 
Soviet forces were poised all 

along the eastern and southern 
shores of the lake, while in the 
corridor between lower Balaton 
and the Yugoslavian border. Third 
Army units advanced closest to 
the Austrian frontier. Moscow 
said 30 localities were capttfred 
against heavy German counter-
attacks in the area and officially 
placed the Red Army within 41 
miles of toe Austrian border and 
less than 110 mljes from Vienna.

Unofficial front dispatches had 
reported Ruseian armored i van-
guards fanning out in this sector 
to within 35 miles of the border.

About Town
Manchester Assembly, No. 15, 

Order of Rainbow for Girls, will 
meet at the Masonic Temple, 
Monday evening at 7:30. The 
program will Include the initiation 
o f candidates.

Mrs. John A. Larson of 80 Main 
street is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Larsim and family of Hous-
ton, Texas, formerly of Manches-
ter. Mrs. Larson will also visit 
with the family of her son, deorge 
Larson of Tucson. Ariz., and her 
daughter. Seaman 1-c Ruth Lar-
son at San Pedro, California.

Children of Mary of St. James’s 
church will meet tomorrow after-
noon at 2:30 o’clock in the base-
ment of the church.

Group 4 of the Memorial Hos-
pital Woman’s Auxiliary will meet 
Monday at two o ’clock at the hos-
pital. Mrs. George W. House is 
leader of this gioup. ' Group 4 
of which Mrs. V/llllam Knofskle is 
leader will join them.

An announcement by the War 
Department today states that 
George W. Miner, son of Mrs. 
Lydia H. Miner of 172 Spruce 
street, waa wounded In Germany 
on November 24. No details as to 
the nature o  ̂ the injury or-where 
he is being hospitalized have as 
yet been received.

Fraak Bodg»
Frimkf Hodge, lifelo..g resident 

of Glastonbury, and known to a 
number o f local people, died sud-
denly at his home in that place 
lost night. For many years he en-
gaged in toe livery business.

Mr. Hodge leaves his wife, three 
daughters and two sons. ’They 
are Captain Frank Hodge, Jr., 
who is with toa U. S. Army in 
Germany; Mrs. Ray Warren of 
Princeton street, this town; Ifirs. 
Carlton Sweet and Mrs. Edwin M. 
Griswold o f Glastonbury, and 
Charles Hodge of Miami, Florida. 
He also leaves a sister. Miss Jes-
sie Hodge and five grandchildren.

The toneral will take place 
Monday afternoon at toe Whitney 
Funeral Home, East Hartford.

Funerala

Donald Oehring 
Fuiieral services for Donald 

Gehring, o f Coventry, were held 
yesterday afternoon at the Con- 
greg.ttional church In North Cov-
entry. The auditorium was filled 
to capacity with friends of toe 
young man, whoae untimely death 
was caused by blood poisoning 
following an injury to his hand in 
a com  busker. Floral tributes fill-
ed the area in front o f the pulpit.

Dr. George S. Brookes of the 
Union Congregational church. 
Rockville, officiated, and Mrs 
Robinson waa at the organ.

Burial was in the Center ceme-
tery, Coventry, 'lae bearers were 
Sherwood Smith, George Dart 
A'vin Tolpin, C a rles  Roberts, 
Ernest Davis and George Kings-
bury.

’Thomas Rogers
’The funeral of Thomas Rogers, 

who died at the Manchester Me-
morial hospital on Wednesday 
was held this afternoon at 2:30 at 
the Watkins Funeral Home, 142 
East Center street.

Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., pas-
tor of the South Methodist 
church, and Rev. Ernest L>. Beng- 
ston, pastor of the Congregation-
al church in Granby, officiated at 
the home and at the cemetery. 
The organist was Mrs. Robert K. 
Anderson.

Burial was in the East ceme-
tery. ’The bearers were Robert
Rogers, Charles Rogers, Thomas 
Rogers, GfiOrge Veitch, Isaac 
Proctor and Samuel Burgess.

Ormoc Outskirts 

Stormed by Yanks

(Oootlnaed from Page One)

of Burauen-near where American 
ground forces still are probing the 
wilds for any survivors of the 200 
Nipponese paratroopers dropped 
behind the lines Wednesday for 
sabotage purposes.

In addition to toe tight squeeze 
being clamped on the .oouto end 
o f Lieut. Oen. Tomdyuki Yama- 
shita’s severed defense line, a 
larger trap north of • Ormoc was 
narrowed.

Japanese Resist Fiercely ^
’The 32nd division, moving 

south from Carigara bay, wiped 
out b3rpaased enemy pockets, then 
Inched forward down the rugged 
corridor beyond the Le3̂ e river 
which forks below Llmon. The 
Japatnese resisted this advance 
fiercely even as toe 77tb some 20 
miles south of them was on the 
point o f slamming shut their po-
tential escape port at Ormoc.

’The Japanese Air Force, whose 
nine-hour attack on the American 
convoy after the 77th’s landing 
waa a terrific demonstration of 
the enemy’s still potent striking 
powe., kept pounding away at 
shipping in Leyte gulf.

The raid on the east aide of 
Leyte, where Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur’s invasion forces landed 
Oct. 20, cost the Nipponese 14 
pignes and five more were shot 
down over west Leyte, headquar-
ters said today.

Although Japan has lost more 
than 1,000 planes in the Leyte 
campaign her air force still is 
capable o f hitting hard.

By Rosette Margtovs 
NEA Staff Correspondent*

Paris—’The liberation ' o f Paris 
has by no means resulted in a re-
turn to anything like the prewar 
way o f life for the average Pari-
sian housewife. She still has to 
face almost as many problems as 
she did during the occupation and 
there Ui' no lycelihood that these 
will be soIveOTn the near future, 
due to the exigencies of war.

Talk to any woman who runs 
a house in Paris today and she 
will tell you that although life is 
decidedly easier than it was be-
fore liberation— if only from the 
point of view qf being rid of the 
hateful Germans— it Is a long 
way from being i-ormal. This she 
understands and her mood Is one 
of resignation and acceptance of 
the fact that the months ahead 
will be heard- going—harder per-
haps in some ways than those she 
lived through during four long 
and weary years. She realizes 
that the war is yet to be won and 
that the requirements of the Al-
lied armies must come first.

Food is admittedly still the 
foremost preoccupation of French 
civilians. Generally speaking the 
situation has Improved. Were it 
not for lack of transportation 
there would be no problem, as the 
Country actually is over-stocked 
with food.

Outside o f the fact that France 
can produce enough to feed her-
self, the pres!nt glut is easily ex-
plained by the disappearance of 
the German purchasing bureaus 
and general requisitioning which 
absorbed over 90 per cent of the 
foodstuffs available plus the fact 
that there is ii6 longer on army 
of occupation to feed. On the 
other hand, the stoppage of food 
towrns has resulted in an accumu- 
parcels from the country to the 
lation of stocks of all kinds.

Miss Table Wine
For the housewrlfe life Is sim-

plified if only because she is not 
only sure that her food tickets 
now will be honored but she is 
already drawing more rations 
than at any time since the occu-
pation. ’There is no longer any

necessity to stand for long hours 
in line outside food shops. For 
example the meat allocation Is 
now increased from around three 
ounces to nearly eight ounces per 
week per person. •

Over and above this there Is a 
weekly 4i*tribution o f four ounces 
of canned meat. This is about 
equal to the Britiah meat ration. 
'The bread ration is soon to be 
increased from 10 to 13 ounces a 
day and there has been a great 
improvement in quality and color 
thanks to shipments of American 
white flour. Incidentally, the In-
crease in bread rationing has 
caiised the disappearance of false 
bread cards.

Babies and young children still 
only get about one pint -ind a half 
of milk a day- ’This Is not even 
full cream milk and what with 
lack of transport and refrigera-
tor cars it sours very quickly. 
There has been no milk at all for 
adults for the past three years. 
Potato supplies are now adequate 
and coming In regularly from 
neighboring market gardeners. 
’There is also a plentiful, because 
seasonal, supply of green vegeta-
bles and such fruits as apples, 
grapes and pears which are being 
sold "freely” in open air markets 
and grocery stores for the first 
time in four years.

One o f the big hardships for the 
French has been the disappear-
ance of ordinary table wine, the 
national beveAge. Today it is 
Impossible to buy the cheaper 
wines which before the war cost 
as little as 15 Cents a quart— now 
it is difficult to get wine under 
200 francs a bottle and even at 
that price it is not easy‘ to find. 
’There is talk new of distributing 
a quart a week to every adult as 
from next month on large ship-
ments of Algerian wrlne are ex-
pected. The average Frenchman 
drank around   a quart of wine a 
day with his meals.

Clothing Sky High
’There is still a shortage of oil, 

butter and fats but small supplies 
of cheese, jam and macaroni have 
been distributed. Whefi the beet 
factories in northern France start 
working again the sugdr ration

Will probably be increased. It is 
now one pound per month for 
adults and double that anoount for 
children under six.

So far as clothing Is concerned 
most people in the lower income 
brackets cannot afford to buy 
anything and furthermore there 
is very little to sell. Prices are 
sky high and. the quality is Indif-
ferent. ’The shelver and counters 
o f the big department stores are 
practically empty save for a few 
scarfs, gloves and other articles 
which come under the heading of 
"unnecessary luxuries” such as 
costume jewelry, ribbons and ob-
jects of art,

It is itnpossible for newly-mar-
ried couples to start a home in 
France today. Linens, glassware, 
china, cutlery as well as the- most 
ordinary furniture cost a small 
fortune, completely out of reach 
of people of small means.

Still you hear no complaints. 
Parisians are ready to ^.4ure_thjs 
inevitable hardships that this 
winter will bring if only for the 
reason that they now see the end 
in.sight. 'They krow they will 
lack coal for heating, gas for 
cooking, besides all the other mod-
ern amenities, but provided they 
can work and keep body and soul 
together they ask for nothing 
more.

The recent increase of 40 francs 
a day for every category o f work-
er up to and including toose earn-
ing 1500 franca a week has con-:, 
siderably heartened everybody. 
This is an endeavor by the Gov-
ernment to meet the high cost of 
living and at the same time beat 
the Black Market Incidentally 
there are countless Parisians to-
day who refuse to buy in the Black 
Market for patriotic reasons. Au-
thorities have enlisted the help of 
the FFI to track down food and 
other racketeers, scaring many 
people out of illicit trading, al-
though so far they have not suc-
ceeded in completely wiping it out. 
While you can count on the fingers 
o f one hand the restaurants where 
you can eat for $L50 there are at 
least 25 Black Market restaurants 
where a meal costs fl2 , excluding 
wine.

Police Court
Louis J.- Gozdz of 128 Blase)! 

street, grocer, with business at 95 
Wells street, waa found not guilty 
of drunken driving in Police 
Court this morning.' Gozds was 
arrested by Officer Winfield Mar-
tin shortly after an accident on 
Nov. 30 on Spruce. street in 
which a boy riding a bicycle waa 
injured by a truck driven by 
Gozdz.

‘The testimony o f two doctors 
featured the case this morning, 
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, and for the 
defense, Dr. A. B. Moran. Dr. 
Moore examined Gozdz at toe po-
lice station with Captain Herman 
Schendel shortly aftei toe acci-
dent and Gozds was submitted to 
an examination by Dr. Moore toe 
following day, as Captain Schen-
del, as he testified this morning, 
was not sure of certain technical 
aspects of the first examination.

Dr. A. B. Moran, who examined 
Gozdz two hours after toe acci 
dent and Gozdz’s arrest, testified 
that he waa not under toe influ-
ence and Dr. Moore's testimony 
was contradictory. Capt. Schen-
del, after the secom- .examination 
of Gozdz, taken the day following 
for toe sake of physical compari-
son of toe accused, stated that 
he believed Gozdz was intoxicated 
and unfit to operate a car on the 
-date previous.

Attorney Jay E. Rubinow pre-
sented an array of witnesses w'ho 
siVore that Gozdz was sober and 
Gozdz himself gave an explana-
tion of his activitie^all day the 
day of the accident.

In giving his decision. Judge 
Bowers believed that the testi-
mony of Gozdz that he had but 
one glass of beer on that day, 
but stated that in the face of such 
reliable witnesses for toe defense, 
he woifld find the accused not 
guilty as charged.

John Bowes, of 146 West Center 
street, presented on a charge of 
drunken driving, was fined |105 
with $45 of the fine remitted.,

Keith C. Bruce', of 54 Chestnut 
street, charged with rules of the 
road infraction and failing to wear 
glasses as required by his Motor 
Vehicle license, was continued one 
Week,

3rd Army Beating 
Against 8 Saar 

Valfey Towns

(Cnntinned From Page One)

strength to smash the last Ger-
man hopes of holding along toe 
f.'ooded Roer river before Cologne.

(’The German high command 
communique indicated the whole 
western tmnk of toe Roer river at 
Julich had been > surrendered at 
last, declaring that the bridgehead 
garrisons there "battled their way 
back to the eastern bank of toe 
Roer after repulsing grim enemy 
attacks.”  The Allied communique
had reported only two small pock-
ets remaining west o f toe river j  and five miles southeast of Sarre-

Qermans atruck back with a 
strong force of planes. The Ninth 
Army lines particularly were 
bombed and sti^ed.

Clainos Americans Surrounded
(An enemy broadcast claimed 

that German force- had surround-
ed three companies of doughboys 
In the contested, town of Pachten, 
adjacent to Dillingen, and also 
had surrounded a "major unit” o f 
Amerioans in the Saarlauten 
bridgeheads.

(Referring to the fighting in the 
Sarreguemines sector the Germans 
asserted that Lieut. Gen. George S. 
Patton. Jr., was emplc3ring six to 
10 tank divisions and four com-
pletely mechanized infantry divi-
sions there).

The new crossings of the Saar 
were made by the 35th Infantry di-
vision at Dieding and Wittnng. 3*A

Chinese Regain 
Railroad Town 

Of Shangssu
(Obntlnncd train P^(e One)

9.000 men penetrated Kweichow —
6.000 in the direction of Tuhshan 
and 3,000 towards Pachai.

Public Records

Mrs. Gertrude Lockwood ..
The funeral of Mrs. Gertrude B ,- 

Lockwood, wife of Edward Lock- 
wood of 63 Ridge street will take 
place this afterno;c at two o’clock 
at the Hollorai, Funeral Home. 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson of the 
Center Congregational’ church will 
officiate and interment will be in 
the East cemetery.

’The bearers will be Russell 
Jones, Roy Jones, George Jones, 
Nahum Cutler, Raydiond and John 
Lyness.

Warrantee Deed 
Ralph Aceto et al to Daniel F. 

Morlino, et al, property on Au-
tumn street.

Personal Notices.

J In M eraorUm
ta Uivine memory of our father and 

vrandfather Carl Paraona, who died 1 
jeer ago today, December I, IMI,

Gone but not forgotten.

_____ Children and Orandchlldren.

In Mcnoriam
la loving OMaaoryef our husband 

ead  ̂father who paaaed away Dec. 10.

Dm  la OUT bearu lias a ssembry. 
^OtUni we ahaU never ferget. 

he la mm to reiaawbsr
> rest a< the veeld atay

Mrs. Beatrice L. Hklte
The funeral of Mrs. Beatrice L. 

White, wife o f Roy H. White, was 
held this mornliig at 8:30 from the 
Holloran Funeral i- ome, and nine 
o ’clock at St. James’s church. Rev. 
Edmund Barrett celebrated the 
mass. Mrs. John marry was at the 
organ and accompanied the eoloiat, 
Arthur Keating.

’The beaigers were Percy White, 
Arnold White, Earl White, Peter 
dark , Leonard Erickson and 
Ronald Helston. Interment was in 
the Sacred Heart cemetery, Law-
rence, Maos,

'  Alfred T o n g
’Die funeral of Alfred Young of 

Coventry who died »t toe Man-
chester Memorial hospital Tliura- 
day night, wlU be held Monday 
afternoon at 2 o ’cloek at toe 
Holmeg Funeral homa, 28 Waod- 
bridgs gtraet Interment will be in 
toe ’Town Street cemetery, Tolland.

TTie funeral borne will be open

two Jima^s Threat 
Diminhhed Today

U. S. .Pacific Fleet Headquar-
ters. Pearl Harbor, Dec. 9.—(/F)— 
Two JIma’s threat to the Amerl 
can Super-Fortress base at Sal- 
pan wag considerably diminished 
today after a thorough coordinat-
ed pounding by warshipa and per-
haps the biggeat laodbased air 
fleet ever used against an island 
target in the Pacific arsa.

Scores o f Super-Fortresseb and 
108 four-engined Liberators, flying 
under " a  shield o; 30 Lightning 
fighters, poured a fearsome load o f 
bombs yesterday on the Japanese 
base In the Benin Islands while 
warships sent destructive salvta 
ashore in the first combined a^  
Uon o f its kind.

Six Japanese planes took U(e air 
In a feeble attempt to intercepL 
Five were shot down and the sixth 
was damaged.

Other raids announced by Ad-
miral Nimitz Included an Eleventh 
Air Force strik. on Paramuahiro 
in the northern Kuriles on Wed-
nesday. 'Die same day, Mariife 
fighters strafed installatlona - on 
Babelthuap* in-the Palaus.

Japanese H e^ rt  
Raid on Tokyo

B y T h e  A ssocia ted  P ress
American planet raided Tokyo 

and the Inland aea area today, 
(Japanese time), the Japanese 
radio announced.

’The Japanese reported one B-29 
flew over the capital and "dropped 
a few incendiaries.”  A second B-29 
flew over the capital aeven hours 
later, but "waa not able to drop 
bombe or Inccndiarieo,”  said the 
broadcast, recorded by the Federal 
Oommunlcationa commission.

’The second sortl. over the Japa-
nese capital waa followed an hour 
later by an hour-long raid "on

Seto Naikat (Japanese designa-
tion for the inland sea) coastal 
area."

Claim Air Field Oaptured
Imperial Japanese paratroops 

"completely captured”  the north 
ngd south air flslds at Burauen Doe. 
6, tos Japanese radio claimed to-
day. •*

’The propaganda broadcaat, re-
corded by toe Federal Ckiramnaica- 
tions commissi.*., followed m i Im-
perial headquaztsra communique 
which merely claimed paratroop-
ers landed at Burauen tba night 
o f Dec. 6 and that fighting was 
stlD going on.

near Julich.)-
CarvM Out New Crossings

The Thirty-Fifth Ififantry carv- 
e '. out the new crossings of toe 
Saar, and today was fighting 
through the streets of Sarregue-
mines, eight miles southeast of 
Soarbrucken, and extending a 
bridgehead below the city to a 
mile. Sarreinsming on the - east 
bank jusV southeast of Sarregue-
mines was captured.

’The 26th division edging north-
ward along the east bank of toe 
Saar had almost joined the 35th, 
but also was meeting stout opposi-
tion. It reduced five pillboxes, pre-
sumably part of the old Maginot 
defenses.

’The Germans in Dillingen three 
miles northwest of Saarlautern 
counter-sfitacked with 6(H) infan-
trymen and 11 tanka, but were 
knocked back by the 90th Infan-
try division. The enemy quit the 
town after a  close-quarter battle.

’The wedge into toe Siegfried 
line was not appreciably deepened, 
however, in the fact o f such stu)>- 
born resistance;

Beattored By Artillery
Germaha forming up for an M- 

•aul OB the 95th Division near 
Saarlautern were scattered by ar-
tillery. German guns from Sieg-
fried positions xmtinued to ham-
mer at the 90th and 95th Divisions.

The U. 8. Seventh Army has 
driven within 4 1-2 miles of the 
Carman border, prying loose the 
last GetttSn 'hold on northeastern 
Lorrainsi and wac making pro-
gress against stiffening Nazi re-
sistance.

The Seventh gouged deeper into 
toe heavlIy-Wooded Eifel pass just 
south o f the fortress town of 
Bitebs, and closed up to the Rhine 
above Strasbourg with the capture 
o f Gambahelm.

French Firat Army troops pour-
ing out o f Bonhomme pass reach-
ed Beenwihr, widening a w edn  
driven within four miles of Colmar 
from the northwest. ’The Germans 
Were fighting deeperate rearguard 
battle there to hold open the es-
cape road to the Neuf BrUach 
bridge.

Mop Up Thor Valley
Farther south, Frsiibh units 

mopped up all toe ’Thur valley 
cortowast o f  Muliiouse except for 
a three-mile atrstch between S t  
Amarin hnd ’Ttaann. . ^

There were no changes reported 
along the British Second or Amer-
ican Ninth Army fronts in the 
nortlie

The American First Army held 
on to tores newly-won hslghts, one 
along A spur overlooking tbs Roer 
east Iff Bergatein. had two about 
a mile east o f Grosshau, against 
German coimter-attacka.

p ^ lle  toe AUlsd Tactical Air 
Farces were pm "ding tbs O sram  
front lines and supply routes with 
over L800 aortlss ysstorday, the

gueminen' respectively. The first 
units acTOs.<) tised assault boats, 
rafts and a partly wrecked railroad 
bridge. Then engineers laid tread 
bridges for the troops which fol-
lowed. Bridgeheads a half-mile 
deep were established at both 
points.. Sarreguemines, at toe 
threshold of the Saar basin, is 
eight miles southeast o f Saar- 
brucken.

Fort Driant Captured
Far back of the front at Metz, 

the 11th regiment o f the Fifth divi-
sion seized Fort Briant, taking 670 
prisoners. Only the fort o f Jeanne 
D'Arc still held out as a menace 
to the full use o f Metz’a communi-
cation linee.

On the battleground to the north 
Lieut Oen. Courtney H. Hodjfes's 
U. S. First Army troops captured 
two heights, near the Roer river. 
One was near Pier, less than a mile 
from the river north of Duren. and 
the other commands Schllcm, three 
miles west o f Duren. Other forces 
broadened their hold on the Roer 
to 800 yards near>^rg8tein, eight 
miles south of Duren.

British Patrols Reach 
Station o f ?iaha

Southea.st Asia Command Head-
quarters, Kandy, Ceylon, Dec. 9—- 
(AT— Britiah patrols pressing south 
along the main north-south Burma 
railway have reached the station 
of Naha, 160 airline miles north of 
Mandalay, without meeting any 
Japenese, Allied headquarters an-
nounced today.

The station ia approximately a 
half-mile north of the town. The 
Japanese defense in this area had 
been baaed at now-captured Pinwe, 
seven miles north of Nabo.

The advance down the railway 
waa part of a four-pronged Allied 
offensive aimed at driving toe Jap-
anese out if all north Burma. The 
offensive was moving along a 100- 
mile front east of toe Chlndwin 
river.

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday; Mrs. Lena 
Racine. 86 Fairfield street: Mrs. 
Ethel Glidden, 17 View street; 
James Nichols. 49 Norman street; 
Mrs. Esther Aitken, Groton. Conn.; 
Mrs. Hazel Ireland, 118 Main 
street; Arllc Larson, Andover.
'  Discharged yesterday: Mrs, 
John Buck and son, 196 Vernon 
street.

Admitted today; James Topliff, 
55 Bissetl street; Earl Swallow, 
383 1-2 Center street: Donald Mil-
ler. 40 South Alton street 

Discharged today: Richard Shea, 
Sheridan Apartments; Robert Cas-
sells, 73 West street 

Births yesterday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Savino, 47 
Summer street; a daughter to Mr 
and Mrs. Eugene* Morisette, 466 
Woodland street 

Death today: Ausscll Gould, 96 
Chestnut ctrect"

Mosquitos Pester Firemen

Seattle, Wash.—(JP)— Mosquitos 
In December qr e j iestering fireilien 
afte,' seeping water in toe base-
ment settled In toe station’s eleva-
tor shaft. No remedy, has been 
found. ’The firemen jnst swat and 
sleep under mosquito netting.

fdO S O O fO K

Democratic Club /  

Meets Tuesday

'The annual meeting o f . the 
Democratic club of Manchester 
will be held in Tinker Hall next 
’Tuesday evening, December 12, at 
8 o ’clock for the purpose o f elect-
ing officers for toe ensying year. 
A new president win be selected 
at that time, as Attorney WUIiam 
F. Fergusoir who waa elected to 
head the club t-t the organization 
meeting a few months agol has An-
nounced his intention not to be A 
Candidate for th ; office due to toe 
pressuK of business.

It is expected that a large num-
ber o f toe memben. will be present 
to take part Ip the election. Ad-
mission will oe by membership 
card only.

Two Accidents 

Reported Here

Police made two arrests last 
night resulting from motor ve-
hicle accidents. As a result of one 
accident. Miss Martha Ckiase, 18, 
o f 73 Chestnut street, was -admit-
ted to Memorial LoapiUl for treat-
ment but was not aerioualy hurt

Keith C. Bruce o f 56 Chestnut 
street waa arreated by Officer W. 
R. Caaaells at S t  lam es and Main 
streets when a car. driven oy 
Bruce was In coIUaion with an-
other car driven by Fnmk P. 
Hardlnt o f 254 HlUiArd street 
After examination o f Bruce’s li-
cense, it was dlacloeed that he 
was operating a car without glass- 
eslas required and be will be pre-
sented on charges o f violation dC 
rules o f the road next BaturdAy.

Another accident abortly after-
ward, on Adams street at Hilliard 
streat crossing, Involved ears op-
erated by Glen to Carter o f' Tal- 
cbttville and Stanley Waldron of 
Clarke street Wapping. om cer 
Edmund F. Dwyer found ao cause 
for arrest.

John Bowles o f 146 West Cen-
ter street charged with drunken 
driving last night waa convicted 
in Town Court this morning and 
fined $105 less a refindttsnoe o f 
•46.
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Next To the Armory
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Gunman Shot 
By Policeman 

On Poor List
<douthraed (reoi Page One)

trolmen Murphy and Frederick 
Kiernan heard the shots and saw 
Grodine emerge from the reaUu- 
rant and nm towa);ds Housatonlc 
avenue. ’The policemen followed 
for a short distance in tDe car and 
then leaped from the machine and 
chased the fleeing man through 
several backyards as he doubled 
back to ’Thompson atreot During 
the chase Grodine fired three 
shots, and Murphy fell, a bullet 
wound In his left groin. Superin-
tendent Lyddy eald Patrolmen 
Kiernan and Murphy fired one 
shot each as they chased Grodine.

Patrolman Kiernan stopped th« 
chase as Murphy fell and notlflef 
police headquarters. Murphy wai 
taken to a hospiUl in the city am-
bulance.' Scores of police converg-
ed on the area and a detailed 
search waa made of the neighbor-
hood.

ColUpeea lu Ballwiyr
Critically wounded, Grodine 

made his way to A two fAmlly 
house at 45 Thompson street 
Climbing a stairway to the second 
floor he collapsed in the hallway. 
Mrs. John DlMalo who resides or 
the second floor, heard moaning 
and upon Investigation found Oro- 
difte, crying: "Help me. I've been 
shot. I've been shot” She called 
her husband and son ’Tony, and 
they caried him into their aport- 
ment. As they undressed the 
wounded man,' he became delirious, 
Mrs. DlMaio said. Grodine then 
said: "I wasn’t shot, I was poison- 
ed.”

Policemen Edwin Daly and 
Frank Keogh arrived a few min-
utes later and took Grodine to the 
hospital.

Superintendent Lyddy, Lieufc i 
Joseph Morris, Captain John 
E. Barton, Detectives ’Thomas 
MuIIane, Robert Hoffman and 
Frank Holbrook were detailed to | 
the scene.

A 'swastika waa tattooed on I 
Grodine’s left arm, Lieutenant 
Morris said, and a number of pawn | 
tickets were found in hia pockets.

Awaits Baalc Training

Fort Sheridan, -- ml—(J>)—PvL I 
Charles Gatewood of Pulgskl, Va., 
rejected by the Army <ln 1942 be- | 
cause he weighed 235 pounds Join-
ed the Canadian Army. A fter 161 
months in the Canadian Army he 
loet 48 pound! which brought him 
to a good fighting weight o f 187 
pounds. He transferred .-to U. S, 
forces as a private and is here 
awaiting assignment for basic | 
training.
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Fire Fighters Set BlSsee

New City, N. T.—(g>—Eight 
thrill-seeking men bers of volun-
teer fire departments. in and 
around Clarkstown, Nanuet, -  and 
Spring Valley, some o f them high 
stoool students, have been arrest-
ed charged with third degree 
arson. They, and others still to bo 
questioned, are accused o f  hAving 
set some 60 wouoland flrss snd 
30 Area in biiUdingi. for the thrill 
o f riding fire Appsimtus sad fight-
ing tha flamea. Prooecutor G o ^ e  
V. D om y  aaid all those arrested 
had admitted participation h i one 
or more fires.

Mousera Taboo On Tankara

New York—(fi —  The United 
Seamen’s service, which plans to 
give cats am Oirlstmaa presents 
for ships* crews, has notified 135 
USfi canters tha, mousera will be 
taboo as gifts, for tankers or sm- 
muhltion vessels. The reason: 
static electricity generated by cat 
for  may eaiiss Mplosions.

prfllars Sura Identlflcntlon

Of toe Appraxlmatsly 700,000 
Negroes in the Army, 6,000 are

Sssttik— —Reunited after 41 
years, Oliver Riebardsot, o f  Raw- 
Una, Wyo., and Tom Richardson, 
brothers, had one sure mesas of 
identification. Each had picturag 
takfn thslr last day toff*thsr U  
Mansfield, Mo„ when Oliver wort 
a B l-d-UtEh ^aadlebard mustacha.

Se t t in g Pre t ty For Christ m as
GIFT CHAIRS AND SUITES FOR LIVING ROOM 

ABE MOST WBIX'OME GIFTS! 
LUXURIOUS LOUNGE CHAIRS THAT MEN 

REALLY LIKE, WITH HASSOCK 
FOR PURE COMFORT!

KEM P'S, IN C .
IBS MAIN STKEBT O R O D f TRAINING 8TAM?R

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER*S 
ROAST PRIME RIBS 

OP BEEP
NATIVE BROILERS ^

STEAKS FRIED OYSTERS VEAL CUTLETS 
DINE AND DANCE rUNIGHT! >

R n j r n u f f i d n r ' i  R M t G n r a i i t
' FU )f WMm *i  M q tw n f iM l B m t  ,

S5.S7 OAK STREET TEI.EPHONB tftS
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T M N F E M L  l U I D I

Sure we remember the sneak attack of the Japs on Pearl 
Harbor— t̂hat infamous treachery wc shall never forget.

We were shocked^and made fighti;0g mad, again, 
by rhe horrible story of this **death march” on Bataan.

That’s the enemy w ere still facing in the Pacific. 
Troops who care nothing for human decency—^who 
know only how to butcher the prisoners they take and 
to keep on torturing them as long as they can suffer.

a

We’ve got to stop them. We’re going to stop themw

We’re going to teach all such fanatics an Unforgettable 
lesson. They’ll remember Pearl Harbor, too.

' But this means that none of us can sit back and take
it easy. It takes nerves and steel to fight this war— and 
it takes money— a lot of money. We’ve got to fight 
tliese demons in every corner of the Pacific— that means 
ships, planes and guns in an endless flow. So let’s buy 
that expra $100 bond right now.

Help scrap the Japs— with your bonds!

S(/y AT U AST AN tKTRA m o  WAR 80N P!
ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 

ANDERSON & JOII' SON -  
BANTLY OH. COMPANY 

J. F. BARSTOW 
F. E.BRAY

JOHN B. BURKE FUNERAL H O l^  
BURSACK BROTHERS 

CAPITOL GRINDiNG CO. 
(lARROLL CUT RATE 

CARTER CHEVROLET CO^ INfc. 
CAVErS GIULL 

CENTER PHARMACY 
SODASUOC

' V”

DAVIS HOME BAKERY 
DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE 

DEWEY-RICHMAN CO.
DILLON SALES AND SERVICE . 

JAAIES* BEAUTY SALON 
UNDELL AND SWANSON 

FOSTER’S MARKET 
FRED’S PACKAGE STORE 
GORMAN MOTOR SALES 
GEORGE L. GRAZUDIO 

GRISWOLD’S SERVICE STATION 
C L . HALE CONST* CO.̂  

JOHNSON. & U XTLE

KEMP’S, INC 
LARSEN’S FEED SERVICE 

MANCHESTER DRY CLEANERS 
MANCHESTER HARDWARE CO. 

MANCHESTER MEMORIAL CO. 
MANCHESTER PUBUC,MARKET 
MAPLE SUPER SHELL STATION 

McCONVnJuE, THE FLORIST 
MHJKOWSKI, THE FLORIST 

MURPHY’S RESTAURANT AND BOWLING 
NOREN’S QUALITY FOOD STORE 

NORTH END PACKAGE STORE 
OAK ST, PACKAGE STORE

B. D. PEARL, FURNITURE-APPLIANCES 
PANTALEO BROTHERS 

PARK HILL FLOWER SHOP  ̂
PENTLAND, THE FLORIST 

QUISH FUNERAL HOME 
WILLIAM H. SCHIELDGE-PRINTING 

THE SEAMAN FUEL & SUPPLY CO. 
STATE SHOE REPAIR SHOP V 

U .S. CLEANERS 
W. D. STAR MARKET 

WERBNER’S SHOE STORE 
WEST SIDE DAIRY 

WILROSE DRESS SHOP 
JUT. WOOD CO.
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In Answer To A Housewife 
We have on our deak a letter 

from a Manchester housewife 
who aympathlise# with the ideals 
o f a principled peace program 
but who doubU Us achievement 
for two reasons.

First, ahe la keenly aware of 
all the apparenUy Insurmountable 
dllficultlea in the way of victory 
for idealistic principles

Second, ahe wonders what any 
privaU Individual, or "mere 
housewlfa,”  can do to help achieve 
such a victory,

Reading a plea for a victory of 
thoae principles which alone can 
prevent war Impresses her, she 
writes, with "my bewilderment, 

I;- my helplessness, and my colossal 
S  Impotence against the overwhelm- 

tag threat of a future war."
For such reason, then, she leans 

toward a universal military peace-
time training program, a super 
navy, a colossal air force, and all 

* ’  the other tastrumenU with which 
wars are fought. They are, she 
suspects, "real and tangible 

“ thtaga’;-r^i simple, uncomplicated 
form e i security which, although 
not pleasant or even guaranteed 
In their efficiency. Is the best 
form of aecurlty we can actually, 
attain In such a troubled world.

Obviously, It seems to us, the 
key link ta this chain of thougnt 
is not our housewife’s realistic es' 
tlmaU o f the difficulties to be 
overcome, nor any unwlllingnc 
to have the fight for a principled 
peace made, but It Is principally

£ 5

M
-

i  ; ^  her own realisation of what

1
she would help

1  ̂ '  

calls the'"Impotence" of her own
__  position. If she knew how to get

into that fight 
inak« it.

^  “ You never tell us,”  she writes, 
SE "what as Individuals we can do, 
S  or how we are to set about It 
~  -How helpleM a private cltlsen is 
§  How utterly powerless 

housewife!”
Here our correspondent comes 

close to the basic principle upon 
which this page, la written, al-
though, perhaps.' it has never 
been expressed in so many words. 
The principle upon which this 

is written is a belief in the

riKf ahalOfr exerted. .State deri- 
.sions. n^ional decisions, world 
decisi^s, all take place in a sort 

lest tube, a test tube which, on 
ihe larger scale, Includes millions 
of individual molecules or opin-
ions. Every Individual molecule 
in that test tube plays its part In 
the final chemical product that 
comes froM that test tube, wields 
its own small influence on every 
other molecule present.

An opinion hci<i in Manclie.ster, 
belief expressed in 'Manrhe.atpr. 

an intention resolved in Manches-
ter, exercises its slight influence 

round the world. When, for in-
stance, our present housewife 
tends to de.spair of a principled 
peace, and accept the resort to 
perpetual armed force, she-is ca.st- 
ing an influence A'lrirh wili, ac-
cording to the ?ifierit of her argu-
ment and the .strength of her feel- 
ing. do one of two things. Killier 
it will strengthen a similar atti-
tude in some other individuals or 
group of individuals, or, if her ar-
gument be poor, it will sllmulare 

nd rankle others into a greater 
belief in the principled peace of 
which ahe tends to despair.

And, on the other hand, sliould 
her belief happen to be that an 
idealistic principled peacf can and 
must work, riot only because it is 
the only certain salvation of the 
world, but because there is a deep 
core of good in humanity which 
will make it work, then the exist-
ence of such belief on her part 
will encourage a similar belief 
in other minds. Repeat such a 
process often enough, give lU 
enough Individuals sending out.
If you will, the right kind of 
thought waves, and results will 
inevitably follow.

It is A belief that it is this sort 
of process which makes national 
and world decisions which justi-
fies the otherwise completely fool-
ish proposition of |in editor sitting 
down ta Manchester and express-
ing an opinion on World prob-
lems. We obviously have no hope 
that tha views we expresa are go-
ing to be laid on the desk of those 
in a poeitlon of national and 
world , leadership.

But we do know that whatever 
discussion of or feeling 00 Issues 
takes place in even a segment of 
Manchester life is certain to reach 
out and touch and Influence other 
segments of olur national thought, 
and we do know' that the flnal re-
sult of all this proceas does exert 
its chemical influence on leader-
ship. Of late, it has become fash-
ionable to make the process some-
thing even more deflnlte than 
that. We don’t know how many 
candidates tn the recent election 
paid professional surveys of pub-
lic opinion good hard campaign 
cash just to And out what the 

•I** people were thinking, what the 
people wanted.

The part of any lndl\idual, 
housewife or editor, in this proc-
ess is inevitably and infinitely 
humble. But it U also powerful 
and sovereign. We, not leaders, 
make the decisions. We enforce 
our will. If we have one, or, If 
we have no will o f our own, we 
by that circumstance permit lead-

_A— u'ill iinnn IIS.

.split in Britain, so ho one expects 
the same policies to result in any 
disastrous split between Britain 
and the United States.

It is better to have differences, 
when they exist, brought oUt in 
the open than to try to smother 
them in a false and sickly brand I 
of surface unity. The sparks that 
-fly as these differences are first | 
expressed are not as Important as j 
Whst follows, and what follows, if 1 
both Britain and the United 
.‘States have good .sense, will be a 
better and iriore honest under-
standing for the future.

Connecticut

Y  a n k e e
By A. H. 0.

Comments ^  
From The Riper Remd

By, Malcolm Mollan
Mr. Mollan, retired editor ot The Herald, preserves Uls contact 
with his former dally readers by writing a weekly letter for 
these columns, ta wliich he expresses his oWn leisurely arrived-N 
at convlctioha. Concerning some major matters and his observa-
tions concerhlng some very minor ones, as seen from his home 
on the banks-of‘ the Nlaritlc river. Look for his contribution 

each week-end. • .-

butIt seemed, in prospect before • been a popular government,
instead a government by and for 
the classes alone; but It found 
many earnest and determined 
backers in Britain's most influen-
tial . circles. The Rus.sjans knew 
it for what it was, and Russia

we came down to our wee house 
here to live, pretty nice to be able 
to spimd a few years toward the 
end of the long march in fluiet, 

i llesurely ob.serva'tlon of the obvi-
j  ous prf>ceedings of Nature and her was backing the people.  ̂ For a

long time the conflict of'interests 
between the hidden international 
influence and the common people

varied progeny. 1 - supposie that 
was just a manifestation of a de-
gree of escapei.sm, if that is an 

, allowable term for a hopetn "get 
Connecticut awareness of Gov- [ away from things ’ that were be- 

ernor Baldwin as a potential n a -! coming too thick to see through, 
tlonal figure hits moved up sever-

overwhelming power and sover-
eignty of the -ordinary individual.

We believe that no great deci-
sion is ever made  which does not. 
in one way or another, reflect the 
influence of countless individuals, 
many of whom, it is true, never 
even suspect their part in the de-
cision.,, .But their contribution is 
made, nonetheless, in one way or 
another.

It may be a negative contribu-
tion. as when people and leaders 
failed to rouse themselves sgainst 
the approach of this war. Or it 
may be a positive contribution, as 
when, in the lecVnt national elec-
tion, the people of the United 
States rejected isolationism and 
gave’ their'positi've mandate for 
International coopieration.

But by theiivinactivily or their 
Interest, by their participation . In 
public issues or their failura to 
participate, by their energy or 
by their lack of it, by their faith 
or by their skepticism, It is the 
people who. in every last analysis, 
always determine what is going 
to happen In this world of ours. 
If.,they arc victims of what does, 
happen, It i« always their own 
fault, because they failed to flgUt 
positively for their O'wn eecurity.

When one speaks of "the peo-
ple”  K Is obrious that that coUec- 
tiva noun covers millions of indi- 
YldualB. "The people”  as such 
cannot arrive at a decision, 
whether the dsclaion be positive 
or aegEyve, without, the influence, 
posii^va Or negative, o f mlUione 

: o f  individuals. . _
• One  ̂ Manchester '  housewife 

doesn't seem a very visible or im- 
por^nt part of such a decision 
procssa. Yet. even • though her 
own fsellng may be one of impo- 
taneo. ahe cannot escapa har ac- 

rluB] poasramon of influenct. The

ers to enforce their will upon us 
Lea our housewife determine 

what she thinks is right, and dare 
to believe in it. and every slignl 
expression of that belief, be it in 
conversation among her friend.s 

or in a iJetter to the editor, wields 
its part of an Influence which is 
eventually sovereign and decisive 
&he is rich in power. What ahe 
thinks is Important. What she 
believes is a force. M'hat she ex-
presses is an Influence. Lot her be 
conscious of hri power. No one 
else has more.

V oteThe Commons
Prime Minister Churchill, con-

ducting himself with his usual and 
effective parliamentary boldne.ss, 
staked the entire career of hi.s j 
go.vernnient on the Greek and  ̂
Italian Issues yesterday. Since j 
Britain rightly regards him aal 
the greatest war leader it could 
possibly have,' since it has no 
Ihouifht of permitting him to give 
up bis task until the war has been 
won, the result of Mr. Churchill’s 
demand for a vote of confidence 
was an automatic victory.

The reault of such a peculiar 
situation is that Mr. Churchiil 
stands officially re-indorsed, even 
though a majorit.v of hia country-
men may disagree with what 
British policy in Greece and Italy 
haa aeemed to be. His victory 
was in reward for his valorous, 
brilliant conduct of the war In 
general; but not even he can con-
strue the atmosphere of •British 
public opinion as one which is 
pleased to find British troops en-
gaged in a Greek civil war. _  

Since Mr. Churchill la not only 
a bold leader and parHamentarlan, 
butTi wise statesman too, it would 
not be surpritlng'lf his shaping of 
future\pollcy in European pollt|ica 
paid more heed to the mood of 
British public opinion than to the 
actual counting of  yotes in the 
Houae o f Commons.

Just as no one expected the 
crisis over Italian and Greek poli- 

IW MM Jh Cup^ c Im  to Itfliult to anjf dUkstroua

al notche.s in the wake of the re- 
.o.eht election, and Republicans 
who were very lukewarm abo'ut 
hia vice presidential poaslbililles 
In 1940 and 1944 are now talking, 
with aome real inteieat. of Bald,- 
win the presidential candidate in 
1948.

We in this column aren't mov-
ing Baldwin up on any pedestal — 
vet. He may, by hia conduct: with-
in the next two years in Connecti- 
riit. Inspire us to do ao. He occu-
pies a unique and potentially moat 
fruitful position, and ahoiild he 
turn that into the definltel.v con-
structive accomplishments for 
Connecticut which are theoietl- 
call.v possible, should he strike 
with skill and resolution for 
things be.vond the ordinary run of 
a Connecticut administration, then 
increased stature for himself will 
be the result. His public life haa 
been one of continual growth, and 
we hope he hasn’t stopped grow- 
Ing.

But' whatever he does in the 
next two or four .years to estab-
lish a positive claim on national 
preferment. It is already very 
easy to advance .him by the rather- 
left-handed process o f ' asking 
"Why not Baldwin?”

If one had asked "Why not 
Baldwin?” last spring, one would 
have been told that the nominee 
had to be a man who stood a 
chance of swinging New York’s 
great bloc of electoral votes. And 
the man chosen to do that made 
just about his poorest showing in 
New York. It's ten to one that 
Baldwin or almost any one else 
would have done better there 

One would also have been told 
that Baldwin had not yet estab-
lished his presidential calibre. Yet 
it was probably the campaign 
revelation o f the calibre of- the 
man who was selected which told 
the story o f the election, and 
many newspapermen who had 
covered him could-have measured 
that calibre, for it was always 
obvious enough. Actually, the 
question of calibre was ignored. 

One would have been told 
that Baldwin’s style "I cam-
paigning would not go on the 
national scene. Vet what the 
party got was a prosecutorial 
mudstlnglng which made Its 
author low man on his ticket 
everywhere, while Baldwin, 
campaigning with positive, de-
cent emphasis of hia own pro-
gram, and refraining complete-
ly from the technique of mud- 
sllnglng or prosecuting or per-
sonal vHlflcstion, led his ticket, 
so did Republican rsmpslgncf* 
of a similar standard every-
where.
One would have been .told, too, 

that Baldwin would not be pleas 
Inff to the conservative wing of 
hi.s own party. Yet it should be 
fairly well established,, by this 
time, that victoi-y for the 
hard Old Guar 1 in a, Bepublican 
national convention is the equlva 
lent of defeat at the polls, so that 
pleasing it is a candidate’s weak-
ness, outraging it a candidate’ 
strength.

And so it goes. On the basis of 
all the 1944 arguments and 1944 
re.siilts. it is obvious enough that 
Baldwin was actually more eligi 
ble, more likely of victory than 
the man actually nominated. So, 
for 1944 in post mortem, it’s easy 
to consider Baldwin nominated 
and perhaps elected.

It is part of the 1948 picture 
that the same type of 1944 poet 
mortem could be applied to sev-
eral other potential Mndldates

Human things, human behavior. 
It was going to be easier to un-
derstand the doings of ducks and 
chi(ka<lees and snapper bluefish. 
And to see more of sense in them.

i
Well, we did get quite a bit of 

i fun out of watching Nature run 
her kindergarten, for a while. But 
it is becoming harder and harder 
to maintain one's Interest in' flns 
and feathers and the places in the 
w'oods where the laurel blooms 
most beautifully in June, when 
the spectacle of an entire world 
drifting toward one vast confla-
gration of fratricidal destruction 
looms with blackest menace on 
a horizon already darkened by the 
poisonous murk of the worst, in-
ternational war since the dawn of 
time. At such a time as this one»

of Poland threatened to disrupt 
the military alliance against Nazi- 
,dom. Now Russia’s military posi-
tion in Europe seems to have 
about disposed of that matter — 
for the time being.

Propping Monarehies 
But more deflnlte and more in 

I the open Is the manner of the 
British support of the monarchlal 
governments of Belgium. Italy 
and, above all, of Greece, in the 
first and last named of which 
British armed forces are being 
employed to coerce the very peo-
ple whom the Allies begged to 
suppor\ .them—and who did so 
with extraordinary valor and at 
great cost to their own blood— 
into surrendering their arms to 
the representatives of kings for 
whom they have no use and in 
whom they place no faith what-
ever.

— Htassen of Minnesota, Sal 
tonstall of Massachusetts or the 
rShn.r Warren o f Calif orpla 
Those -who might have won In 
1944 form a hopeful riass of 
ellgihips for 1948. Baldwin can 
he rated an authentic and l« ii- 
Umate member of the class, but 
the class must run Its own rsM.

To Keep Working 
On Victory Day

The Board o f Control pf the 
Chamber o f Commerce is making 
a special effort to have residents 
of Manchester remain at  work 
when the **
Germans. ' They have asked the 
Selectmen to go on redbrd as fa -
voring such ,a plan. This board 
seems willing to assist ta avery 
way but before it acta it ta seeking 
more Information. ,

The Selectmen have asked mem-
bers o f , the Chamber who are 
working on the plan to preaent 
their Bide at the next meeting o f 
the board. After hearing tha plaoa 
the board will take what action it 
thinks is proper.

Life Insuraaoe KssenUal

Hartfois}, Dec. 9.—(gV” W*9lam 
H, Andrews, Jr., president Of the 
National Association of'Ciifa Un-
derwriters, told more thsh 100 life 
insurance salaemsn bars yaster- 
day that “ the greatest single (ac-
tor In the life of the social securi-
ty set, life insurance becomes ab- 
aoiUiUlv eaynU iL”

is prompted to wonder, a little, as 
to whether or not the law of the 
survival of the fittest Is not close-
ly on the way to expressing itself 
in the* disappearance of mankind 
from our planetary scene and the 
surrender of tbs ' world to the 
anti and the bees, which after all 
appear to be ao much better 
equipped than ourselvea to man-
age it. '

No Defeatist
1 don't think that at any stage 

of the current conflict I have ever 
deserved the description of "de-
featist.” So far as tha Hun and 
the Jap are concerned, I have nev-
er for an Instant entertained any 
douU as to their eventual crush 
ingMefeat. But latterly 1 hava 
been experiencing the gravest 
possible doubts as to whether the 
liberty loving me*i and women of 
America have fully Identlfled— 
save in a purely physical sense 
having to do with murder, person-
al enslavement and a thousand 
nameless Inhuman cruelties—their 
worst enemies.

For some time I felt, along with 
doubtless a considerable number 
of other people in thjs and other 
lands, that the road to a really 
good civilization would be made 
much easier If this war should 
result in complete disappearance 
of the Germans and the Japs. Now 
I am no longer quite eo sure that 
arty such improbable reault would 
be followed by any substantial im-
provement. I’m afraid that we 
might have cut out the bulk of 
the Cancer without toviching its 
roots and that presently tt might 
become as big and as destructive 
as ever.

Perhaps the time is nearer than 
we know when Americans, too, 
like tha Poles, the French, tbe 
Belgtansf, and now the Greeks, 
will realize that the ta^cc* against 
which they have been struggling, 
have far less to do with boun' 
daries, languages /and ethical de-
limitations than witli moral, ethi-
cal and spiritual qualities that.be' 
long to no nationality, no religious 
alignment, not even to any race 
That it merely happens that 
these forces have found their 
most obvjous and cotapletest cry.s 
talllzation in Germany, Japan and 
—temporarily at least—ip Italy 

w ar ot Classes 
What Is going on In Greece, 

Poland, In Belgium, yes and what 
went on in the period of the qui-s- 
lings In Norway, in France, even 
in Russia before the bloody sur-
gery o t the purges, what is yet 
ineViUbIs ip Holland, Yugoslavia 
Hungary and elsewhere, is of 
piece with th e , fast developing 
world-wide conflict between the 
so-called upper classes and what 
those classes, openly or secretly, 
regard as "the rabble.”  And it is 
not going to bs solved by the 
quits nscessary but only partially 
effsctlve crushing of the least in 
telUgent i t  moat conspicuous 
criminal Jap and Hun gunmen o t 
the most Insidiously dangerous 
group on earth, those barons 
ths human economy, the interna-
tional cartalists and their far- 
flubg satellites. ^

Many months ago It bad be- 
'c4mis clsar that aoma well hidden 
Influence lay behind a weU organ-
ized propaganda ta support of tbb 
fugiUvs Polish gevamment whlcl 
had Bod from Its own country to 
London at almost the -first sign of

Do you suppose the great mass 
of the British people, the so-called 

little people," would have found 
the magnificent hardihood with 

hich to withstand so steadfastly 
all these years of blood and tears 
and aweat if they bad had the re-
motest suspicion that they were 
fighting for nothing better than 
the retention of the status 'quo 
ante helium—for conditions u  
they were before the war? 1 don’t. 
We know Great' Britain haa pro-
duced, in this war, many splendid-
ly heroic figures, and that of 
thesa the Incomparable courage 
Intelligence and determination of 
Winston Churchill makes him ths 
greatest of all. But Churchill is 
not all o f Britain. He Is far from 
being all of its government. While 
It has been fundamentally a peo-
ple's war, it has been a war In 
which the British government 
has at all times contained many 
of the very men who were with 
Chamberlain in his sickening ap  ̂
peasement pollciea and who today 
are little more than Urns servers 
and expediency hunters. And this 
Parliament it may be remembered 
is the same old Chamberlain 
Parliament. Not for nothing have 
the Tores retained their grip. 

Becomes Our Affair 
Not our affair? Perhaps. But 

does it not become our affair, as 
we see the threat o f civil war and 
chaos blackening the akiea o t the 
whole European world, at least 
to make absolutely certain that 
this United States of America 
shall not identify itself, physical-
ly or morally, with the cause, of 
monarchy—which Is rarely any-
thing in actuality but the cause 
of the financial tatemationalista 

but shall lift Its voice, at least, 
in protest.  ̂•

Oh, I kriow; we have oyr own 
cartelista and cartelisU’ satellites 
here; plenty of them—far too 
mgriy. But they- do not hold us 
bripless In their grip. Not yst. If 
however we complaisantly permit 
the" fruits o f this war to become 
nothing more thk'n a return to 
buginess as usual” only bigger 

and more lopsided business tllM 
ever before, what kind of< an 
achievement for the good Of" 1)U- 
mahity will this enormous sacri-
fice of blood, sw'eat and gears turn 
out to have been?

(For Saturday-, Dec. 9) 
Synopsis: Princess- Ruth of 

Cameroon, who has a terrible 
sickness and will die unless she 
.’•mllci, a three-inch smile by 
Christmas, persuades the ganlen- 
er's helper. Louis, to let her go 
vritai him on the dangerous voy- 
age to Santa I,and. Only Santa 
can help them get the Magic Mu- 
six Box of the 'Witches of Poldrex 
that will cure her. Louis has di-
rections for the trip from Hoppy 
the Toad. The first lap of the jour-.  ̂
ney brings them to a tree gnome 
who asks (orr a raisin cookie,

Chapter 8 
.\ Trip in a Tree

It was the strangest thing to 
see the little old gnome with a 
red nose and pointed ears fall 
out of the tree and ask for a 
raisin cookie!

If the Princess had been able to, 
she would certainly have laughed. 
Louis himself couldn’t help smil-
ing though he had been told by 
Hoppy the Toad just what to ex-
pect.

"Yes." he said to the gnome. "I 
have a raisin cookie." And he 
pulled out of his pocket the cookie 
he had begged from Oreo the 
cook. The little gnome snatched 
at it but Lotibi pulled it back Just 
in time.

‘First,” he said, "you must hejp 
us on our journey to Sarita Land."

"My gracious!” cried the gnome. 
Santa has no time for visitors 

now! It's.almost Christmas!”
'But we must go," insisted 

Louis. And he told the gnome 
about tha< Princess and how ahe 
would die unless she had a three- 
inch smile by Christmas. '

The giiome clucked his tongue 
sympalbatically. "My, w^at a ter-
rible thing," he said. "Perhaps if 
I told some jokes it would make 
the little girl smite.'”

"I know aome very good jokes." 
continued, the gnome, who some- 
timez^grew very lonely and loved 
to talk with anyone who came his
WS V.

 Please,”  broke in Louis. "We 
are in a terrible hurty'!"

"Oh, very well,” said the gnome. 
"Give me the cookie and I will 
atari you on your way.”

So Louis gave him the cookie 
and the gnome gobbled it up in 
one big bite. Then he turned to 
the tree and began peeltag off 
stripe of bark. Under each strip 
there was a big red button. Care-
fully. the gnome unfastened each

' G o o d b y e ' , m y  regard* to

button and, to the children'a 
astonishment, the tree opened up;

A Hollow Tree
The tree was hollow and on the 

inside there was a little bench.
"Sit there.” ordered the gnome.
Louis and the Princess squeezed 

together on the bench.
"Goodbye, now,” said the gnome.i 

"Give my regarda to Santa when 
you get there and tell him not to 
forget my red scarf for Christ-
mas!”  ’

With that he biUtoned up the 
tree and Ruth and Louis were left 
on the Inside in the dark. Before 
they could call out, the bench be-
gan slowly to descend.'

"It ’s all right.” Loula reassured 
Ruth p'ho was clinging to him in 
fright, "We won't be hurt."

But all the same he couldn’t 
help being just a little frightened 
himself.

"I'm  not afraid.”  exclaimed 
Ruth, alUiough her teeth were 
chattering Wildly.

The tw'o children clung to-
gether w'biie the bench made its 
mysterious journey through the 
dark. First they could feel them-
selves going down, then sideways, 
around,, curves, backward, and

' __________________ \------------ -

then, up., UD, up —until thej 
thought surely they must havi 
reached the sky.

Finally after a long, lon^ while 
the bench came to a stop.

Into the Light Again
They ffhdn’t long to wait foi 

suddenly they heard a noise am 
slowly they began to see light 
They got up and rushed out of thi 
dark.

"Why.!”  exclaimed Ruth. "'We’ri 
in the tree again!” «

And there, sure enough, was ai 
unbuttoned tree wrlth their bend 
inside.

"But, it's not the same tree!' 
cried Louis. "See, this la not Ilk 
any tree that grows in Cam 
eroon."

"And it’s much colder,”  sal 
Ruth.

“Of omjrae,”  said l/ouis. “That’ 
because we're getting nearer Si 
ta Land. Let’s fe o  now —Hopp 
the Toad said there would 
someone hers selling baskets.”

No sooner had he spoken the 
a strange voice cried out.-"I don' 
sell baskets. I trade them fe 
wooden spoons!”

(Monday: A Hide ta a Basket)

petustion of feeble 'monarchies 
and powerful property Interests?

It is later than we know.
Addenda

(I had just written the above 
line when the welcome news 
came that the United States State 
Department had Informed both 
Britain and Italy that this coun-
try expects the Italian people to 
develop their government "with-
out influence from toa. nutalde,!' 
and that “ this policy would apply 
to an even greater degree to-gov-
ernments of the United Nations 
in their liberated .territories.’’

That is ths most heartening as-
sertion of American adherence to 
the principles for which we have 
believed ourselvee to be fighting 
the war—and tha most rcaspurinif 
— that has corns to us in many 
months.) •

M. M.
Niantlc River Road, '•
Waterford, donn.

Manchester 

Date Book

Local CIO Union 
To Elect Officers

Local 83 TWUA, CIO of Cheney 
Brothers will elect officers for 
1945 Sunday aftamoon in Tinker 
Hall. Officers to be voted on are: 
President, Frank Riley; vice presi-
dent, Matthew Pa ton; secretary, 
Tudy Vince and treasurer, James 
Fogarty and Joe Hanna, trustee.

President R iley has headed the 
local union since 1939.

Tha Christmas party ticket re-
turns will be maoe at tomorrow’s 
meeting.

The union will purchase a 32,000 
War Bond during the business 
meeting tomorrow afternoon.

Monday, Dec. 11 
Women’s club mMting and p .y 

Old Peabody IVw, ” Center 
church;

Christmas party. Garden Club, 
at Y.

American Legion Post social, 
dra^ng on War Bonds, Legion 
Home/

Tuesday, Dee. IS
Sportsmen Club, regular meet-

ing, Legion Home.
Wednesday, Dec. IS 

State Guard Military dance at 
the Armory.

Banquet, Third Degree class, 
K. of C., St American -  Legion 
Home, at 6:30.

'iliursday, Dec, 14 
Military Whist, Manchester 

Private Duty Nurses, at Masonic 
Temple.

Also Christmas Sale of Salva-
tion Army Womep's Hon:o Lekgue. 

Saturday, Dec. 16 
Bon Ami employees’ Christmas 

party, Legion Home.
Sunday, Dec. 17

Christmas Party, Local 63, T. 
W. U. A., Sports C>nter, Wells 
street. Starts at 2:30 p. m.

3Ionday, Dec. 18 
Christmaa TREty* Army and 

Navy Club AuxjUary, at clubhouse. 
- Friday. Dec. 22 

Chlld^n’s Christmaa party. 
British-Americaq Club.

Saturday, Jan. 8 
Installation of officers and ban-

quet, Itallan-Aroerican Club.

House to Direct 
Red Cross Driv*

( Herbert B. House, of the J. 
Hale Co., oas again consented 
head the next Red Cross drive i 
Manchester which is scheduled t 
take place in March.

Mr. House was chairman of lai 
year's drivs and the town's peopi 
made their quota.

Jacob F. Miller haa consented i 
act aa vice chairman.

f u r n a c e  RBPAIBINO 
OIL BURNER 8ER\TCB 
For FuD InfermatloB Call

VAN CAMP BROS.
IS Teara  ̂ Experience! 

t e l e p h o n e  8244 
Ft m  laspaetioaa!'

FOR Y O UR N EW I 
A N D

OLD W ORK
o w

William Kanehl
General Contractor 

519 Center St. TeL 7773

in The test question ta this IWlO- 
caust seems to me to be. What^ 
are we fighting this. Armageddon 
for—for the triumph of property 
or the triumph o t a decent man-
kind? ,

1 have been terribly afraid that 
if this nation hasn’t the stark 
courage to declare its poeitlon on 
this crowding question— right
now', in this most crucial hour of 
the history of the human race, it 
may soon be too late. A lre^ y  
the "bright new world of the (u^ 
ture” is fighting ta the gloom a t  
a deepwing twilight. The night 
o f the dark ages lm)>ende.

At a, highly criUca! moment ta 
the history of the war Mr. 
CSiurchill did not healtaU to  de-
clare that "I was not placed at 
the head o f my govemmont to 
preside over the dleaoiuUon of the 
British empire.”  Would It take 
any more Courago for Proaldont 
Roosevelt to announce that Amer-
icans wert not bearing the brunt 
of the war ta Waetora B u r ^  or 
ta the Pacific sad axpaadtaff lha.

'Voumlec

1874

WATKINS
BROTHERS,  INC.

F U N ER A L
S E R V IC E\,

O rm a n dJ.W ^ t .
•Director

S A V E y m  F U E L !
AND ENJOY GREATER COMFORT 

RUSCO 3*WAY COMBINATION WINDOWS
BXPBRTLV INSTALLED C T C E I  C C A  I 
WITH THE EXCLUSIVE 9  1 B C I .

Chuck,
. I

ThetB
Features

1. No Draft! No Rato Veattlattoal.
2. Change SerFfa-to Stiirm Sash to H Min-

ute Frooi INSIDE Vfint Home]
8. No Balhy Windows to Store to Celtorl 

No Pnee — No Ladder* - -  Uttic Timet | 
C, Pays Inr Itself to .Fuel Savcdl 
5. No Down Payment—88 Month* To Pay!

Let 6 »  Show Von a Ro m:o  8-Way Combtaation Window! 
r . a  A  riN AN CEO — 86 MONTHS TO PAT..

B A RTLETT-BR A IN A RD C O .
108 WOODBINE STREET HARTFORD (S)

TELEPHONE «>128S
Evening* and Simday* — Hartford — 8-8879

G IF T  SH O P

live* of their youth by the acore*
the Gkrtnan attack. It bad neverjof thoustoid* merely for the pef-|

The Sign o f «  > 
Wordiy Service

At 142 EAST CENTER ST

SOMBTHINO FOR EVERYONE . . .
CRIBS FOR 'THE BABY

EAST CHAIRS FOR GRANDMA
SMOfUBRS AND HASSOCKS FOB DAD____

. LATEST RECORD HITS FOR SJSTEB
^ PICTURES AND MIRRORS FOR MOM

KE M P'S , I N C
163 MAIN STREET GREEN TBADINO STAM PS
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D isabled Show High 
E fficiency  on Jo b s

Govcrnineiil Study Dis- 
Hoses Handicapped to' 
Be as Good or Better 
Than Sound. I

satlafactory in a boiler shop than 
w'orkera who can hear; a man 
mini)* his arm, where the lever 
was always on the right, can do 
the "lork If the lever ia placed on 
the left aide.

By Janoes Marlow
Waahington, Dec. 9.—(JP>—.Em* 

^ployera -w ho wish to find jobs 
for disabled veterauis—might ben-
efit from a government study re-
cently made.

The study—-largest of its kind 
ever undertaken—was made. i»y 
the Bureau of _#abor Statistics. It 
covered 300 plants.

BLS says;
‘  "It is clear from the reporla 
that the majority of companies 
consider mandicapped (a nice 
word for disabled) persona to oe 
as good or better than the_ non- 
handi<apped as regards perform-
ance on the job.”

The atudy showed that the dis-
abled w'cre jiist as efficient a.s the 
non-disabled.

Absent Leas Often 
It also showed that the disabled 

workers were absent less often, 
were injured less often, and quit 
their jobs less frequently.
- The reason: Disabled workers 
have a harder time getting a job 
and therefore try harder to Keep 
it.

The 300 plants in this study em̂  
ployed 1,300,000 workers. Of that 
number 63,000 were disabled. 
Their disability ranged froip' the 
crippled to the deaf and blind.

'iTiis wrts a study of disabled 
workers—not of disabled veterans 
•—although there were some of 
those ta the 63,000,

Tbe total number of disabled 
peopla In this country I* not 
known. Several years ago it was 
estimated that there were at least 
five million and that three million 
o f them were of employable Age- 

Many Will Return A fter: War 
Great numbers of them have 

been employed during the war be- 
caua* of the manpower ahortage. 
Many will retire from their jobs 
after the war.

But many w on't And the dis-
abled veterans will be coming 
back. Room will have to be made 
(or  them.

'TTiesa ar* *ema of the things 
BLS haa to aay as a result of the 
study:

A majority of the employers 
•aid amphatlcally that finding the 
right job for the disabled worker 
Is the key to their successful em-
ployment.

There has been some difficulty— 
becaus* they ar* disabled — In 
tranaferring them from one job to 
another.

Special Training Solution 
But, to overcome this, special 

training servicea have been set up 
in a number of plant*.

Many planta now make detailed 
atudle* o f the physical require-
ment* for each job in order to 
place k disabled worker where he 
can d# th* b*«t for himself and his 
employer.

(I f  a plant lan’t larg* enough 
to have its own people make auch 
a atudy. apeclalists of the War 
Manpower Commission are readv 
to help.)

Some compani** are so concern-, 
ed W'ith thn problem of placing 
returning veteran* that they an- 
making aurvey* of their men in ; 
service.

Caa Determine New Skills | 
In thla w w  they can determine 

th* new skill* th* men have ac-1
3uir*d and th* typ* o f work eacii! 

ealres when he return*. i
Then the** «mpIoy*r* earmark ! 

at laaat thre* jobs t o t each re-
turning veteran. And one of tbeac , 
job* 1* being selected on the sup -' 
position that th* veteran may re-
turn dlaabled.

In aome cities finding Job* for 
dlsaUod people baa been made a 
communi^ project •

Som* *xample* e f where the 
dlaabled fit ini

Blind worker* can sort riveta, 
bolt* or do other work depending 
on touch; deaf workar* art more

I House Passes
Five-Star Bill

Washington, Dec. 9.—(P)—  A 
bill to create eight wartime five- 
star Army and Navy commander* 
equal in rank to British field mar-
shals, has passed the House.

Chairman Vinson (D-Va) of the 
Naval committee said in brief de-
bate w'hibh preceded yesterday's 
voice vote that every other major 
power has these ranks and "it 1* 
essential on the basis of thC size 
of our Army nd Navy.”

The bill provides four appoint- 
n.ents each of "general the 
Army” and "admiral of the fleet” 
for the war’s duration.

Indliidual Buying Lags

Hartford, Dec. 9— (/Pi—Although 
Connecticut corporations have ex-
ceeded their quotas in the Sixth 
War Loan drive, Connecticut in-
dividual* have purchased but 42 
per cent of th# state’s gSirOOO.OOO 
allotment of “ E” Bonds, Drive Di-
rector Frank L. Cashman sai(% 
yesterday In asserting that t h ^  
"success o f the drive hinges on the 
support o f Individuals w'hich is 
lagging badly.”

23 W ounded 
From State

Included in List o f 
1,725 Reported by 
War Departinenf.

Washington, Dec. 9.—(to— The 
names of 105 New Englanders are 
included ta a list of 1,725 U. S. 
soldiers wounded ta RcUon In the 
European araa, the War depart-
ment announced laat, night.

Tha New Englanders Include 
from Connecticut:
- European area:

Beaudoin, PvL Conrad G.—Mrs. 
Lucy Beaudoin, wif*i.S09 River 
street," Waterbury.

Bedinl, Pvt. Dgmlntck—Miss 
Nana Bedlni, aUter, Prospect 
street. Ridgefield.

Bell, Pvt. Robert J.—Mr*. Val-
erie O . Bell, wife. Bldg IS, Apt- 
108. Yellow MUl VUlage, Bridge-
port.

Bolil, Staff Sergt. John M.— 
John Bolil. fathe' 898 Oldfield 
Road, Fairfield.

Cecare, Pfc. John D.—Carl 
Cecere, brother, 56 Houaatonlc 
street, Derby.

Chiaramonte, Tech. . 5ta Or. 
Camello P.— David J. Oiiara- 
monte, brother, 843 Boswell 
avenue. Norwich.

Demici, Tech. Sgt. Joseph A.— 
Louis Demici, father, 18 Auburn 
street, Danbury.

Deroa*, Pfc. Louie, Jr.—Mra. 
Tessi* DeRoae, mother, Eaat Hart- 
land.

Scialla, Second Ltout Demtalo 
A. —  Mr*. Rose R. Sdalla, w if*  
416 Davenport avenue. New 
Haven.

Sobuta. Tech. Sergt. Edward A  
—Mrs. Salomes Sobuta, mother.

278 Farmington aVanua, New Bri-
tain.

Pabia, Pfc. Andrew V.—Mia. 
Mary Zifeak. aunt, 96 Brookslde 
avenue, Torrlngton.

Ferguson. Cpl. Robert D.—Mrs. 
Flora Ferguam, mother, 63 Ash-
ley street, RridgeporL____ ____ __ ,

Hendryx, Bcooind’ Ldeut ^Alidrew 
B.— Mrs. JU(M P. Hendryx, wife, 
48 Myra Road. New Havsn.

Liapea, Pvt. Charlsa A. — Mrs. 
Sylvia Llapes, mother, 31 Oaver- 
man atreet, liast Hartford.

Mancual, Pfc. Leonard P? — 
Peter MancusL fnther. 42 West 
Washmgton avenue, Stamford.

Morrissey, Pvt. RIchAfd O. — 
Mrs. Helen Morrissey, wrife, 20 
Crosby street, Stamford.

Peterson, Pvt. Edward — Mra. 
Jeannette Peterson, wife, 867 Wil- 
mont avsnus, Rridgsport.

Sisnkiawics, Pre. fu r ie s  A. — 
Mrs. Josephine Slenklewica, moth-
er, 64 Mulberry street Springdale.

Sova, P vt Frnncia J. —  Mra 
Josephine Sov* wife, 28 Grant 
atreet, Meriden.

Stolsanbach, P vt Roy C  —Ml*. 
Edith Stolsanbach. mother, 23 
HiUcrsst avsnus, Wsthersflsid.

Swsensy, Capt. William N. — 
Mrs. Mary D. Swesnsy, mother, 83 
Wetmors avenua Wlnstad.

Trasinskl, Pfc. Edward F.—Mrs. 
Mary TraataaU, grandmother. 132 
Front street Hartford.

Urban, Pfc. John, Jr. — John 
Urban, Sr., father, 8 Summit 
attest Norwich,

A ll Details Are~~Arranged 
For Military Dance Here

AirangemenU for tha banefltasponsored by ths local Guardsmen
Military Dance sponsored by Com-
panies O and H of tha Connecticut 
State Guard at the local Armory 
next Wednesday evening ars pro-
gressing satisfastorily, according 
to Sergeant Franklyn F. Syphera 
chairman of the committse in 
charge.

Second Lieutenant Louis A. 
DeOapua will lead the C.S.O. 
Brigade Band. As the program Is 
now arranged It is planned that 
the band will lead tha representa-
tives of the local military organ-
isations, carrying their colors, on 
to the floor promptly at 8:30 p. m. 
for ths color massing ceremony. 
After this ceremony the band wlU 
give a short concert snding with 
the music for the grand march.

Lou Joubert will then take over 
with hia tsn-plecs orchestra for 
the dance program. Dancing will 
continue with a one-half hour In-
termission until 1 s. m.

Members of the local Ambulance 
Unit under the command of Major 
Alice Madden have offered their 
asalatance and will appear at the 
Armory, ta uniform, to aid with 
the checking and refreshments.

This la the flrat aoclal event

since their organisation ovar the 
three and one-half years aga 
Members o t both companlea should 
be complimented for their faithful 
attendance at the regular weekly 
drill, especially since they . are 
v^unteers serving without pay for 
regular drills.

It is hoped by the committee 
that Manchester’s cjtisens will en-
joy the program, and will willingly 
lend their support to help make 
thla event a tucceas.

K N O FL A
BR O T H ERS
General Contractors 

Jolibing and 
^ 'neral Repairing

CaU4386 , 
Bafort 6 P. M./

TRY A  DELICIO US H O T MEAL 
A t the*

H artford Road Tavern''
378 Hartford Road Telepbene 8811

FULL COURSE MEALS 
We Altio Cater To Banquets and Partiee.

Advertise in The Herald— Ît Pays

A  MESSAGE
/

. . .  A n d  H e r ts A  Gr a de A  G i f t  
For Men a nd Women

Leather Billfolds
In the Popular Grain Lcathera of Today!

Women’s

Men’s

$ 2*40 up 

$ 3 .00  up

i  M

m •

I Dewey-Richman Co.
9 Tt̂ nriTT nnci renn a r a w       $ JEWELERS STATIONERS OPTICIANS

l^ A K E  rr A HASSOCK CHRISTMAS — SHOP AT KEMP’S. INC.
LARGE ASSORTMENT TO CHOOSE PROBL

, E  VERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY CAN SHOP AT KEMP'S. INC.

BEAD Y TO HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR CHRISTMAS PROBLEMS—
' AT KEMP’S. INC.

p lO U T  ON MAIN STREET, GIFTS FOB EVERYONE ON YOUR LIST—
AT KEMP'S, INC. ,

Y
  OU CAN FIND A FINE U N B OF SUBSTANTIAL OUTS AT KEMP'S. W O.

COMB TO KEMP'S, INC. FOR FINB VALUES IN TOYS AND DOLLS OF .ALL 
KINDS. _______ „

 JOME rURNISHINOS AREilOEAL CHRISTMAS GUTS — SBJEOT VHW** AT 
    KEMP'S, INC.

  �' �\S
p  ECOROS, ALBUMS. EVERY TYKE OF MUSIC FOB YOUR CHRISTMAs  ENTER. 

lAlN N EN T AT RLMPTL iNC.

t | f ^  IS QUALITY YOU ARE LOfMONO rC||R —  TRY KEMPri. DCCL̂

LOOK — LISTEN —  FOB GOOD SUOOBSTIONS FOE 
TET KEMP'S. INC.

.Y A B L E S. SBWINO c a b i n e t s . EVERYTHING FOB THE HOME—
  AT KEMPTL tNC. '*  ̂ ,

l^ANCHESTEB'S OWN ROME TOWN FURNITURE STORE —  SHOT m  MAN.
CHESTER —  KEMP'S, INC. i '

A S  .f a r  a s  y o u  CAN SEE — FROM FRONT TO BACK —  KEMPTL INC. M  
^  LOADED WITH CHRISTMAS OIFTt.

r  OFA PILLOWS IN EVERT SHADE AND COLOR, COMB AlID aSLEOT THE

APPRECIATION

MANCHESTER YICTORY
VOLUNTEERS!

A Difficult Assignment Accepted and 
Meticulously Carried Out!

The Manchester House-to-House 
Canvas Resulted in the Sale of 

$134,050.00 in War Bonds!

T o  the H ostesses o f V ic t o ry  H ouses and Booths ~ T o  
the T e a m  Ca p ta ins and Ca n v assers T o  the Supervisors 
�- C ash ie rs, T y p ists, D rivers, C o r O w ners and T o  Every* 

one W h o In A n y W a y U nse lf ish ly  G ave T h e ir T im e and 
Energy T o  T h is Phase o f the Bond D rive G oes the Grate- 

.fu l A p p recia t io n o f T h ose Resp onsib le for the Sole o f W ar 
Bonds in the Co m m u nity .

Yo u M ay A l l T a k e  Pride in  
.P a trio t ic Ef fo rt .

Hod o Port In T h is

W A R FIN A N CE C O M M IT T EE ,
Harold C. Alvord,

' look JOHN P.CHENET. JR , Ties Chelmaa.
O M SIH A T  A FPIM IjS  TO TOU —  A T KBM P%  INOs
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11:46—W H TD -4»w »d« '
l^OO-^fVTlO —  N«w«: WDRC— 

^ d ^ O e n t « l  SUtWn: N*w^ 
WTHT —  N*w«; MubIc ; WHTD 
_ O o « l U a » OoMlp. . .

1 ‘15—W n C  — Maricet Report 
; ’ wid AgrlciUbir^ 
i  —Greek Program: WHTP — 

Local Newa; Parade of Stare,

£.j0—W n C  —  Tke B a x t e r a ;  
WDRC — Report to the Na-
tion; WHTD—News.

•45—W n C  — John Mac Vane;
• ^ R M t r l c U y  swing; WHTD
__^Metropolitan Opera.

1 ;16_W T H T  — Hal Aloma’a Or-

— Muslcana; WTHT 
•*, ’ _G eorge Stemey's Orchestra. 
^;0O^WTIC — Programe from 
“  Kew York; WDRC —

In Rhythm; WTHT — This is 
 ̂ Halloran.

•.’ 6 :80—Wt)RC—Syncopation Piece; 
^ WTHT — To b« announced. 
4:00—W n C —R u p e r t Hughes; 

WDRC — Report from Wash-
ington.

. 4:15—WDRC — Report 
Over eas; WTHT—Air 
Trio.

4 :30-W D R C —Assignment Home; 
WTHT — George Olsen’s Or-
chestra.

5:00__WTIC — Grand H o t e l ;
WDRC — Philadelphia Orches- 

• tra; WTHT — George Barry's 
Orchestra; WHTD — Tea and 
Crumpets.

6:30—WTIC — John W. Vander- 
cook; WTHT — Louis Prime’s 
Orchestra.

6:45—WTIC — SUrring C u r  
Massey; WHTD— Hello Sweet-
heart.

Evening
5:00—News on all stations.
5:15—WTIC — London Column; 

WDRC — People's Platform: 
WTHT—Jim Campbell; WHTD 
—Digest of the Air; Sports 

. 5 :S0—W n C —Bob Steele; WTHT 
—Music; WHTD — The Answer 
Man. *

'6:45—W n c  — Know Yourself;

from
Lane

WDRC—News; WTHT—Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary; WHTD 
—Parade of Stars.

7:00—w n c —World’s Great Nov-
els; WDRC — Mayor of the 
Town; WTHT — News; Music; 
WH'TD — BLU Correspondents 
Abroad.

7:15—WHTD—Leland Stowe. 
7:30—WTIC—Adventures of El- 
  lery Queen; WDRC—America 

in the Air; WTHT—Arthur 
Halo; WHTL —Meet Your 
Navy.

7:46_WTHT-rHafllon the Da.w 
8:00—w n c — Gaslight Gaieties; 

WDRC—Kenny Baker: WTHT 
—Frank SIngiser; WHTD — 
Early American Dance. - 

8:i.'i_W THT—Bob Stanley’s Or-
chestra.

8:30—WTIC—Truth or Consc 
quence; WDRC—FBI in Peace 
and War; WTHT— Detroit 
Symphony: WHTD— Boston
Symphony.

9;00—W n c  Natlihial Barn 
Dance; WDRC—Hit Parade; 
WTHT—Nows: Musicl Pro-
gram.

9:30- WTIC — Can You .Top 
This?; WHTD — Spotlight 
Bands: Quick Quiz.

9:45— WDRC— Ham Session. 
10:00-w n c — Barry Wood-Patsy 

Kelly Show; WTHT—Chicago 
Theater of the Air; WHTD— 
Guy Lombardo and Orchestra. 

10:15—WDRC—A1 Pearce Show. 
10:30—w n c —Grand Old Opry;

WHTD—The Man Called X. 
10:45— WDRC- Talks.
1 1 :00—News on all. stations.
11:15— w n c — Lieutenant Colonel 

James Stevenson; WDRC — 
Dance Orchestra: ' WTHT — 
Shady Valley Jamboree; WHTD 
Hoosier Hop; Newa.

11:30—w n c —Gems of American 
Jazz.

12:00—w n c  — News; Thomas 
Peluao's Orchestra; WHTD — 
Music.

12:30—w n c —Three Suns Trio. 
12:45—w n c —Lee Sima, planUt.

MANCHESTER 
OF BUSINESS SERVICES

Now Is Time 
To Paint Up

Especially If You Desire 
To Redecorate Inside 
Of House.

A Good Place to Service Your Car

Networks to Observe 
Nobel’s Death Anniversary

  troit Symphony: 9, Results Jnc. I drama: 9:30, Mysterious Traveler;
' 10, Chicago Theater, "A Waltz I Dream": 11, Shady Valley Jam-
boree. <

 ̂ New York. Dec.,10— niree 
 ' kreek-end programs marking the 

anniversary of- the death of Alfred 
Notel o f Sweden, who founded the 
Nobel awaids, are listed for as 

.many networks. They are to be 
i heard In this order: ! Sunday talks: MBS, 11:30 a. m„

CBS tonight at 11:30, drama. i Reviewing SUnd “Labor’s Role in 
"Peace and Dynamite," based on ! Po’.-.t'cs,’’ NBC 1:30 p. m. Chicago 

4.the achievements of Nobel, who Roundtable "Small Nations vs. Big 
'.Invented dynamite. ! Powers"; CBS ,1:30, L. W. Brock-

NBC Suimay at 1:15 p. m.—Pro- ! Ington, K. C.. on "British/ War Ef- 
commemoraling award of1:gram commemorating awara oi . fort.

Nobel prlzeo, to include Crown 1 Other programs; NBC — 3:30 
’ Prince Gustaf Adolf from Stock- Army Hour; 5. TOScanlnl concert, 
'•holm. I Beethoven’s “ Fidelto” ; 6:30, G11-.

l ^ S  Sunday at 10:30 p. m. — i derslecve: 7, Jamk Benny; 8, 
k'Amerlcan Nobel anniversary din- Charlie MtCaithy; 8:30. One 
sner, Sympoalum on ’‘Education for
kPeace In Post-War World," Dr. 
/Arthur ComptoT., Senator-Elect 
iJ..William Fulbright, Kent Cooper, 

sDrryl F. Zanuck and Edgar Ko- 
„hsk.

,A1 Pearce and gang in "Here 
!Comes Elmer”  offer tonight’s pre- 
'mlere on CBS at 10:15 in starting 

‘ their 15th network year. They re- 
. place the quiz. Correction Please. 
' .  . . In concluding his CBS concert 
'scries at 4:30 Sunday preparatory 
’ to a second overseas U.-aO tour, 
; Andre Kostelanetz will have his 
'w ife, Lily Pons, as guest soloist. 
’ . . . The first broadcast by Ethel 
'Barrymore on the BLU at 3:30 
‘ p. m. Sunday since recovering 
'from  an illness will originate in the 
‘ living room of her Now York 
apartment.

•• On Saturday night list: NBC — 
7:30, Ellery Queen; 8:30, Truth or 

.Consequences; 9, Barn Dance; 
(9:30, Can You Top This; 10, Barry 
Wood Party. . . . CBS—7, Uonel 

.Barry'more, Mayor; 8. Kenny Ba-
ker Show; 8:30, FBI in Peace and 
War; 9. S'natra and Hits; 9:45, 
•.Setenade and Jessica. . . . BLU — 

\ 7:30, Meet Your Navy; 8, Early 
NAmerican Dances; 8:30, Boston 
Symphony; 10, Guy I.,ombardo; 11, 
Hoosier Hop. . . . MBS—8:30, De-

Mans’ Family: 9, Merry Go Round; 
10:30, Harold Lloyd theater "Loud-
er Please.”  . . . CBS— 12:30, trans- 
Atlanttc C.all; 3. N Y. Philhar-
monic; 5, Patrice Munsel <ioncert; 
6, Ozzie and Harriett; 7, Kate 
Smith Hour; 8, Blondle; 9:30, 
James Melton and Hlldegarde; 
10:30, We the People, Don White-
head. AP war correspondent. . . . 
BLU— 1:30 Sammy Kaye Sere-
nade; 3. Charlotte Greenwood 
Show; 5, Mary Small Revue: 6. 
Hull of Fame from Hollywood; 
7:30, Quiz Kids; 8:30, Joe E. 
Brown Quiz; 9:16, Hollywood 
Mystery; 10, Life of Riley. . . 
MBS—2, Sky Riders Quiz; 3:30, 
Nick Carter; 5:30, The Shallow; 7. 
Cleveland’s orchestra; 8. Media-
tion Board; 9, Horisons Concert; 
10 Waiter Hampden as Leonidas.

Are you planning on having 
your house re-decorated before 
the Christmas holidays? And if 
you are, you’d better drive right 
down to Johnson Paint Company 
and pick out your wallpaper now, 
for time Is slipping right along. 
You will find a line selection of 
wallpaper to choose from nere and 
a price range that will satisfy 
your budget. Even It  you do, not 
want washable paper now. Just 
glance at it and see what attrac-
tive designs are available in this 
type rtf paper. Paper stocks are 
not as plentiful as they were at 
one time and It would be wise to 
make a leiectton now so that you 
will not risk possible disappoint-
ment.

Interior Decorations
Of course If you are re-papering 

a room, you will want to have U 
painted or varnished and you 
know that Johnson Paint Com-
pany is'headquarters for those 
good DuPont painU. You Just 
can’t go wrong when you buy Du-
Pont and you will find a full line 
of inside paints and enamels to 
choose from here. Have you 
considered changing the paint Job 
inside your house? A new shade 
will do wonde-s for your interior, 
and it will also give you a definite 
lift for the'Winter months ahead. 
There are so many new ideas to-
day in the use of color In the 
house and some of the colors we 
have never considered for our 
house produce the most entranc 
ing Interiors you' have ever looked 
at. If you like, why not consult 
with Mr. Johnson, he will gladly 
advise you and tell you Just what 
shades have proved most satisfac-
tory. By phoning the store, 
6854, you can find out Just what 
hours he will be there, and by do 
Ing this possibly save yourself an̂  
other trip dowiitown. You will 
find a full color chart to choose 
from, and the paints are the exact 
sliade of thga-! illustrated on the 
charts. ,

tilay fox Modeling 
If you are looking for some-

thing for y o ir  children, you will 
find clay for modeling here and a 
full line of paints for them. What 
would give more pleasure to the 
younger child than a fine set of 
paints fo*" Christmas?

Don't forget to look over the 
stock of   waxes and polishes and 
all the things that help keep your 
house spotless and shining when 
you are in the ptor'e. ’ Yotr will 
find a full supply here and what a 
wonderful help they are to the 
busy housewife during the crowd-
ed Christmas season.

Get Your Auto Winterized 
A t Cook’s Service Station
How about your car these cold, • painstaking Job, one that will give

_____ ? TViM it , t a r t  ’ satisfaction to the customers.snappy mornings ? Does it start
off with plenty of pep the minute j people drive up to Man
you step on the starter, or does i t ' Chester Green when they are •' 
groan and start sluggishly? If need of service, 
it doesn’t start off with its ac- Hus Towing Car
cuatomM pep, you’d better call up; Of course you know that Cooks 
Cook’s Service Station at the i Service Station maintain a towing 
Green, phone 3996. or better still, | car, and if you are unfortunate 
drive up there and have them put enough to need towing service you 
it Into shape for winter driving. ‘ may have by telephoning 3996. 
Having your car winterized makes.' The cost of this towing service Is

Monday Expectations; NBC — 
10:30 a. m.. Finders Keepers Quiz; 
2:15 p. m.. Today’s Children; 6:15, 
Serenade to America. . . . CBS — 
2:i5, Perry Mason: 4:45, Di. Alan 
Gregg on “Medical Research for 
Social Progress” : 6:15, Lynn Mur-
ray MIVi . . Blue 6:30, Farm and 
Home Program: 3. Felix Night 
for Morton Downey; 4, Westbrook 
Van oVorhis new time. MBE— 1:16 
Terry’s House Party; 3:15, Wire 
Strings; 5, New Series, mutual 
Muslcale.
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nor Control 

Act Now Weak

Hartford, Dec. 9. - (J*/—State 
Liquor Commissioner Francis P. 
Rohrmayer charged yesterday 
that successive sessions of the 
Legislature "had whittled away” 
the liquor control act "until today 
it is a ver>- weak law," cleverly 
revised fpr the benefit of the liquor 
interests, with no protefction fer 
the public.”

Rohrmayer, addressing members 
of the Hartforl County Bar, ask- 
rtl that the next Assembly be 

, petitioned to “ restore teeth" to 
the act under which the commis-
sion now “has not power to en- 

. force and In many cases only 
• doubtful powers to r'egrulate.”

Fi<*h and Game Noten

time he spent In selling member-
ships, tickets and emblems for the 
c'ub. "Curly" always goes out of 
his way to do favors for all the 
sportsmen In town.

Now that Ice-fishing is here, 
probably he’ll have a chance to go 
ou> and get his share of it along 
with the other boys.

all the difference.in the world In 
driving, and not only that but it | 
is the best Insurance against un-, 
due wear and tear on your car. 

Will Be Checked Right 
Of Course, ff you are a regular 

customer at Cook’s Service Sta-
tion, it is a sure bet that your car 
has been put into shape for the 
winter, or at least you- have been 
advised by^ their service men that 
it is now lime to have the car 
serviced for winter, have the oil 
changed and lighter grease V.sed, 
and all the many things done that 
go into putting a car in first class 
shape for the cold winter days that 
lie ahead of us. One thing you can 
count on Is the fact that when 
your car is taken to Cook’s Serv-
ice Station every detail will be 
checked for-you. You may stay 
there And wait if you care to. but 
It is not necessary. The work will 
be done Just as carefully as if you 
v/ere there—no quick, lialf heart-
ed Job w'lll be done, for this Serv 
ice Station prides Itself on doing a

Wins Oak Leaf Cluster

Washington. Dec. 9.—(IP)— The 
War department today announced 
the following awards to a Con-
necticut member of the United 
States Seventh Air Force;

Oak leaf cluster to dlstinpilsh- 
ed flying cross

Clarence A. Norris, Jr., Staff 
Sergt., 6 Wilson street, Bridgeport

Finnish Ardtblshop Dies

Stockholm, Dec. 9.—(AV—A dis-
patch from Helsinki said Arch 
bishop Erkkl Kalla of Finland died 
today at the age of 77. He was 
appointed In 1935.

A note to the wives, mothers 
and sweethearts of sportsmen; 
woolen shirts, socks, rods, landing 
nets, creels, flies, mackinaws. Ice 
fishing equipment or a subscrip-
tion to a hunting or fishing maga-
zine will be really welcomed this 
Christmas by your loved one. If 
the^item you want cannot be found 
you can always get him his 1945 
hunting and fishii^g license.

JiiA Rohan, Doc. Schreiber and 
Doc. Salvln are away on their an-
nual pilgrimage to North-Carolina 
after geeSe. Their hunt last year 
leli a lot to be desired .but Jim 
says they’ll make up for It this 
year.

,  -The meeting of the Connecticut 
^Sportsmen’s Association will be

Paul Smith, brought Tn a |ieauU- 
ful catch of pickerel that were

jheld at the American Legion Home 1!̂
•Tuesday, Dec. 12, at 8 p. m. The 1 secretive about tij^pond that he 
jelectiwi of officers will take place ™*̂ her than trust anv-
.•mt this meeting so a large gather- 
•Vig Is expected. Tickets will be sold 
gor the annual dinner to be held 

second Tuesday In January at 
vhlch time the new officera are. in-

goes alone rather than trust any-
one else with his secreL

^Fenlmore "G icstw t Back"

q u a l i t y
P R 1 N T IN G 1

nie prluOng 
Job wa do for 
y o u  w i l l  
prove eatto- 
faetory. be-
cause tt will 
be pmdooed under the moet 
modem, efficleot metbods. Get 
oar eatlmate.
Dependable Quality — Service 1

WILLIAM B. SCHIELOGB
135 Spmoe Street TZL S890

M anchester 

Dry. C le a n ers
93 Wells Street 

Telephone 7254

Ex p ert Dry  ̂
Cle a n in g  Service

in

in keeping with the other charges 
made by this Service Station — 
moderate. .

Cook’s Ser\'lce ^tatlon reirtlnd 
their customers that they are a 
long way trom new cars. and 
advise their customers to keep 
their cars In the best possible 
mechanical condition. If you wish, 
you may have your car checked 
over and an estinsate as to the 
cost of a repair Job given. You 
may be certain too, that your bill 
will be a moderate one ^ d  your 
utter satisfaction Ls guaranteed. 
The best ' possible insurance 
against trouble is to have your 
car checked regularly at Cook’s 
Service Station, then smaller 
mechanical difficulties may be 
found out at once and. fixed before 
a big repair Job faces you.

For your satlAfaction and for 
service that pays car dividends go 
to Cook's Service Station locaU^ 
at Manchester Green — that is 
what wise Manchester motorists 
do.

Churches
the pastor in charge. Choir will 
meet at the close for rehearsal.

Town’s Handy 
Man Is Busy

J. R. Braithwaite Is 
Alwayf Ready How-
ever lo Help You.

The wise hunter has bad hU gun 
put In shape by that expert handy-
man J. R. Braithwaite whose shop 
Is 'Tested at 52 Pearl street, and 
now ^is only worry Is whether or 
not hcswill get any birds. We hope 
you hiuiters here in Manchester 
ha<̂  this ^ n e  long before this, and 
a word to the wise would be to 
have your ghn thoroughly cleaned 
wher the hunthig season is over.
It Is not wise t\pack away a dir-
ty gun—not If you want to use it 
yeai after year, a i^ o f  course you 
do. A good cleaiting^md oiling Job 
insures against rust ^rm ing and 
Mr. Braithwaite kno'vi^ all the 
parts of a gun and will a m  to it 
that none of them are oven^ked.

Who is there in ManchesteXthat 
has not had to call upon 
Braithwaite to fix a stubborn 1 
or make a new key? Sooner or 
tor most of us have had to rely 
upon Mr. Braithwaite to make a 
new key. for old keys have a way 
of mislaying themselves or getting 
lost and tt is so much more eco-
nomical to have a new key made 
th-n to purchase an entire new 
lock. Mr. Braithwaite cuts a new 
key in short order and you will find 
the coat very moderate for this 
service. He also can take a lock 

pert and fix It for you so that it 
acts Just as smoothly as a new one.

There are few things that JMr,... 
Braithwaite does fix for the 
people of Manchester and vicinity, 
and that Includes vacuum cleaners, 
electric irons, electric heaters, waf-
fle Irons, toasters anif most of 
your electricAl gadgets. That Is 
good news Indeed, for these elec-
trical appliances are Jewels beyond 
price today—for you Just cannot 
bdy new one% So if yoUr eld appli-
ance is giving warning that it is 
about to give up, rush it over to 52 
Pearl -street And give It a new 
lease on life.

By the way, if you have a sam 
that needs filing and setting bet-
ter get it out and have Mr. Braith-
waite fix it for you-~fixing a saw 
as it should be is not so simple as 
it may seem, but Mr. Braithwaite 
makes short work of it, and how 
yt ui saw cuts when he Is through 
with it.

For all the many services Mr. 
Braithwaite renders his charges 

re not high—but the quality of 
his work is. If you like you may 
phone him, the telephone number 
ia 4200. but better still, drive over 
to 52 Pearl street and talk with 
h'm personally.

CHRIST M AS GIFTS
Cosmetic Bags in Leather —  Zipper Fastener. • 

Cosmetic 'Travel Kits—  Genuine Leather.
Bath Saits Body Powder Make-up Blend
Bubble Bath Perfume Manicure Accessories

Come In and Look Around!

W ELD O N  B E A U T Y SA LO N

T H E  C A R  Y O U

. . .  It la mnning order, Is m 
real osaet. We ore stIU a long 
ways from new oars. Let ns 
help Keep yonr present cot in 
the best possible meclumlool 
condition. Be eonststent sbnol 
having It checked and serviced 
here. It will pay.

COOK’S SERVICE ST A.
Manchester Green Phone 8996

Church of the Nozsrene 
466 Msln .Street, Manchester 
Rev. Jsmes A. Young, Pastor

Sunday aervices:
9:30 a. m.—Church School. The 

Bible our text-book and an oppor-
tunity for all to study. Tennyson 
McFall, superintendent.

10:45 s. m.—Morning Worship. 
Sermon by the pastor: "Christ o f  
the MotmL” Music by the choir.

5:30 p. m.—-N. Y. P. S. (Juniors). 
Miss Martha McKinney and Miss 
Elsie Wray In charge.

6:30 p. m.—N.-Y. P. 8. (Senior). 
Miss Marion E. Janes, president 

7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic service. 
Pastor's subject: "Nature of God’s 
Kingdom.” Music by the choir. 

The Week
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.— 

Praise and Prayer meeting with

sun oh the Ire
New Haven—(/P)—The Ameri' 

can Hockey League seems to be a 
haven for former National Hockey 
League stars. The new St. Louis 
team is coached by Happy Ems, 
formerly of the Detroit Red Wings, 
Bun Cook, ex-New York Ranger, 
manages the Cleveland Barons, 
Cooney Welland, ex-Boston Bruin, 
leads the Hershey Bears. Johnny 
Sorrell, former Red Wing, pilots 
the Indianapolis Caps, and Eddie 
Shore, ex-Boston defense star, 
manages Buffalo.

•IV6 NIB A 
CIIBMTMA6 

oiPT d u n n c A T i
ftr • '

SPiNCIR SUPPORT
iln d h h lu e lly D t tg n a d  for H tr',
If will fly  W  Ilf Itlifiil peUweg 

' McyCMd MWfWl

MARY P. MePARTLAND
Garden Drive, Apt. 34G 

Fhoiie 76M

Whatdvcr May Ba Ttnir

R O O F I N G
Probiera, E. V . GaoiHfliii. 

Yonr Local Roofer,
Can Hdp Yov With A'

Ruberoid Ro o f
S90 Woodfaud Straat 

Plume 7707

H IG H  G R A D E
PRIN TIN G

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and EMlcient Printing 
ol AU Hinds.

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. E  Hnimes t .  W B on
Cor. No. Main and No. School 

Streets — Telephone 5737

Get Yonr Supplies Of

O x-Lm e Pain t
Now for Those 
PaintioR Jobs.

M anchester 
H ard w are Co .

Peter Qnllnsno — Joseph Barrett 
Props.

248 North Main Street 
Tel. 6265

I J . R . Braith w art ^
Keys Mad% Locks Repaired 

f Tools Ground 

Lawn Mowers Sharpened

Electrical Utilities 
Re-Conditioned

Guns Repaired

52 Pearl St. Phone 4200

Johnson Bros.
Electrical CShtractors 

5.1.3 Main Street 
Tel. 6227 - 7606

WX^Will Glady Give Yon 
Estimates.

Wins Bronzt. Star Medal

Washington, Dec. 9.—W')— The I 
War department today announced 
award o f the broi.se star medal to 
the following Connecticut mem-
ber of an infantry unit; Russell J. | 
Dalesslo, Staff Sergt., Infantry, 
Danbury.

By Having It Serviced At 
W  A  k J 'C  SEBVIUB 
V A N  d  STATION 

437 Hartford Bond TsL SB

 ̂See T h e  
' ^ i n e  D octor''

At

FRED 'S 
P A C K A G E  
- S t O R E

117 Spruce Street
IHa proper wtoBk proport, 

nerved with the right toede, eea 
edd inneh to year eojegmeot 1 ‘ 
a meoL Vdr the heel hi wto 
tor every nnenelnn. eone he 
and gel oar odvlee, too, letord- 
tag n o  eervtag of eoasa.

CHRYSLER,^ DE SOTO, PLYMOUTH 

SERVICE AND GENUINE PARTS

EXPERT AUTOMOBILE REPAIR WORK

D EP O T SQ U A RE G A R A G E
. Emeet Roy, Prop.

241 NO. MAIN STREET , T IL . S ill

We Have Been in the 
Plumbing and Heat-
ing Business fur Many 
Years.
Rely on our experience and 
ser^ce for best results.

Johnson & Li t t le
145 MAIN STREET 

Phone 5876

GiBSonrs 
GARAGE I

B> H. Oiboea, Prep̂  |

SpeetoUxtng to
BBAB,

Wheel AMgameat.
' Broke end

Oorharetor

185 Main SL Phone 5012

Bay Your Hardware j 

and Housewares 

Needs at

C A M P BELL'S
Hardware Store 

Cor. Main sad Middle 1)plL

B ILL'S
and

REP A IR SH O
Wm. H. Green, Prop. 

Columbia and Elk Bicycles. 
U. S. Tires.

Repairs. Service. 
Accessories.

180 Spruce St. Phone 5450

\

K R A U SE'S
G REE N H O USES

S31 BtortlWS Bead

Special Atteotlea 
Otvea t o  Phot 
Orders, re t  6706. 
SpeolaUsto to Ka- 
oerol aod Wed- 
d I a g Arroag^ 
men to.

Dot Flowerm.
Potted nooto .

' Csttle and Ponltry 

Art Biingtnĝ  ̂Top PrtoesI 

PEED

M O O N 'S FEEDS
FOR BE8ft RESULTS!

LARSEN 'S
  PEED SERVICE /

M  Depel Ssoora Pheoe

John end Frank Mordav8ky have 
,;ch«cked on regulationa and the 

ckncM of the irt at their fav- 
brite pond ohd. are leaving tpmor- 

moming before, dawn to get a 
of big pickerel These fcJlowa 

iery reldom come bock empty- 
bended. X ’

The omceip of the Connecticut 
^ itomrn's -Aaeoclatlon want to 

jraU d "d u ty "  Olde for'the

Stillwater, Oklo.—  *(ĝ  —TCoach 
Glen Rose of Arkaneoa thinka Bob 
Fenimore, Oklahoma A. A M. 
triple threat, is one of the great-
est backs of sU time.

"Fenimore is the greatest back 
I evar saw,”  says Rose, "and Tm  
not Just walking about wartime 
backs, either. Fm including Dick 
Todd o f Texas, A . A M., Sammy 
Baugh, John Kimbrough and oU 
ths other abuthwestora aCtndsuts. 
Fenimore ia more dangerous and 
a better all-around .back than any 
,of them.”

SEE W A RD 'S F IRST
FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ROOFING. INSULA- 
,'DON. .BUILDING MATERIALS. PLUMBING AND 

' HEATING SUPPLIES

.

o n t g o m ery
S24-828 Maia SL TeL 5161 Manchester

^ i l j
Dupont Poin t Pro ducts 

W A LLP A PER  

PIC T U RE FR A M IN G
B SI

I JO H NSO N P A IN T C O .
699 MAIN STREET TEL. 6854

s«M a a toM A a > siih toa «a toa toM M iM M toa n M M a a id i»a M a ^

Griswold's
Service Sta t io n

S ll Main Stfeet 
TELEPHONE 8469

Sp e c ia liz in g  li^ 
G en era l M otor 

Re p air W ork

T r  P. H olioron
• FUNERAL HOME

•way

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAT AND NU?HT 

175 Center SL Phone 8060
____________________•A

Qor Slodr o f 

UMBRELLAS 

1m Selling Fast ' 

Get Youm Now
See Our Selection i

of Coven.

L. PALUZZI
laUSSEULST. > TElfMM
snaMSwtoaeaNMaSwhManMeMni

RockviUe HigU Drubs 
Tech Five in Opener

Score 44 to 2S Triumph 
To Mar LocaPs Opener 
—Fahey Leads Home 
Team to Easy Victory.

Cheney Tech opened their 1944- 
45 basketball seaa«m last night at 
Rockville by abaorfoing a 44 to 25 
lacliig dished out by a vastly su-
perior bond ot baaketballers wear-
ing the apangles o f RockviUe High 
before a capacity houae.

The loca'v who are resuming the 
cage sport after a lapse of several 
years, wers no match for the oll- 
vetert^ ' five that Coach Francis 
Geissl'er tritted out. The home 
team Jumped into on early lead 
and after the first few minutes ot 
play there was no doubt os to M/ho 
would emerge the winner.

Winners Dominate Ploy 
Rockville completely dominated 

the play and with substitutions 
running In at various InteiWls, the 
acuru was Kept down somewhat.

The locala hampered by lack of 
a hall to practice, lacked the xlp 
and moxie o f their more seasoned 
rivals and were forced to suffer a 
setback in their Inaugural. The 
win was the first for the home 
team In as many starts.

For the tWnnera, Ed Fahey and 
Tom Brenner were standouts while 
Bub Brooks and Pets Capra were 
outstanding for the winners It was 
the first and lest game for Brooke 
who leaves for the service next

In the preliminary game, Rock- 
•ville won by a 43 to 17 score.

Bockvflle 1st
P. B. F. Tl.

0—Edmonds, rf . . . 2 1-2 — 5
3—Prichard, rf . . . 2 2-2 — 8
2—Eahey, r f ........ . 8 3-3 — 15
0— Schomy, If . . . . . 0 0-0 —  0
0—Bushay, If . . . . . 0 0 - 0 - 0
2—Brennan. I f . . . . . 3 2-7 — 8
0— Bordua, c ........ . 1 1-2 — 3
0—Willis, c . . . . . . . 0 0 - 0 - 0
1—^Tucker, c ........ . 1 1-1 —  3
0—Brown, r g ----- . 0 0-0 — 0
2—Doharty, Ig . . . . 0 0 - 0 - 0
1—Hartensteio. Ig . 2 0-1 — 4
0—Sterky, I g ----- . 0 0-0 — 0

11—T o ta ls .............. .17 10-18—44
Cheney Tech

P B. F. Tl.
6—Brooks, rf . . . . . 3 3-4 — 9
2—HUl, r f ............ . 2 1-2 — 5
4—Capra, I f ........ . 3 2-6 — 8
3—Grisel, c .......... . 1 1-1 — 3
0—Dubaahlnaky, rg 0 0-0 — 0
4— Sacherek, Ig . . . 0 0 - 0 - 0
0—Phelps, Ig ----- . 0 0-0 — 0

18—7\>tals.............. . » 7-12—25

Buck BycholskI

Towering Buck Bycholski, one 
o f the original members of ths 
Polish American basketball team 
today signed to play with the 
team again this year. The post 
two years found the gigantic' Bjf- 
tholskl playing only a few, games. 
However he has been lured back 
Into action. Buck wiU add 
height to an already toll PA team 
in addition to giving the team 
considerable added strength.

Score at Halftime: 30-8, Rock-
ville.*

Four eight-minute periods. 
Referees: Dowd and RamsdeU.

Rockville PA’s
Play Sunday

^

Oppose Wolverines in 
Sabbath Contest; PA 
Girb in Preliminary.

L.
1
1
2'

T h e  RockviUe Polish Americans, 
feattiring several local players will 
be out for  their second straight 
win of the season tomorrow after-
noon at the RockviUe PA gym, 
when they engage the Eoa^ Hart-
ford Wolverines. The is
scheduled to start at 3;3p with the 
PA girls appearing i n ^ e  prelim-
inary game at 2:30.

The PA ’S opened' their season 
lost Sunday with A cleoh-cut win 
over a strong Fort Wright service 
thorn from New York. The latter 
live performed in the Garden last 
year and Is/Considered one ot the 

.strmigeet tooms In the East. 
siortiBg Uneups 

A1 "Vitamin’ ’ Kurlowics and 
A1 Sutoweic. high scoring foravarda 
win be seen at their regular spots 
with Earl YMt at .center and 
Ddtch Green and,Slim Sumisloskl 
f i r in g  up at the guard berths.

first four are local boys who 
have been signed to campaign with 

I the team this year.
.The. Wolverines wUl be led by 

the one and only Jimmy Owens, 
who created dulte a stir out here 
two seasons ago on Uie baseball 
front. His cluto have campaigned 
against the best in the 

I state onU have . won more 
than their share of,-gom es.'The 

I team ia led by Jonnny DIone 
and WUUe Slitt. The inter played 

Lwlth Weaver High and later with 
Wesleyan. Other members o f  toh 
team include Fddle Saxby, former 
Teacher’s College three lettennon, 
Dave Beattie, Pat W a l^  Vic 
6cblogie, Charley HarrU and 

I Nonny Zazzaro,
The,PA girls led by Vic Usleskl, 

I winners o f their first start last 
{Sunday wUl meet a yet imon- 
Inounecd foe.

CAPITOL 
GRINDING CO.

88 Mala 8L Tel: 7958

‘M̂ Tben ThiniEs'AK DuU 
Oar Basinew to Good" 

SAWS OF. ALL KI^U8 
SKI AND FILED 
Hand and Pown 

. LaiwaaBower* Sharpened 
aad OyariMaled.

Ageots fni -Meeminae UN. 
Best tot Air-Coaled gaglaes

I La st N ight *8 F ig h ts
By Tbc Aaaodate4 Prcaa*̂
New York—Lee Ossa, tS6 3-4, 

[Detroit, outpointed Aami Maurlel-
■ la, 194 8-4; New Yorit, 10. BUly 
I Fox, 164 3-4, PhiladelpBle, knock- 
led out IVeddle Flores, 163, Jamai-
ca, N. Yh !•

I UUwaukee—Juato Fontaine, 188 
IS-4, Milwaukee, outpointed Gene 
I Spencer, 133 3-4, Chicago, 10. Jim-
my Pherrer, 147, MUwaukee, 

Iknocked out Billy Orler, 150, De- 
Itroit, 1.

New Orleana—Umer Ray, 196, 
iHaatlnga, Fla., T. K. 0 . Jimmie 
|WiUiama.^A €hieago, 4.
I Philadelphia— Jimmy OoUina,
1132, Philadelphia, outpointed Bob 
I Jennings, 183 1-2, PbUadslplila, A
■ Danny Devlin, 176, AUentown, Pa., 
|l. K. O. Billy Wamsr, 174 1̂ 2. 
IPbllsdslphia, 6.
I Augusta, .His.—Balpb Walton, 
|ld6, -itontrsal, i^toobited Johnny 

1ST, Baatoto 10. Joe Hurray, 
Lewlstoh. oulpoln.ed Lsfty 
ylS7, Auguata, 4. >

Giants Need 
Victory Sunday

Must Whip Washington 
To Gain TiUe; Tie
Will Cause Headache.

______ \

New York. Dec. 9.—(/Pj— The 
Green Bay Packers are "In" as 
Western Division cnampions of the 
National Football League, but 
anything can happen In the east 
althourt only tWo g a iy s  remain.

The Sunday grand miale sched-
ule calls for New York’s leading 
Giants to meet Washington’s Red-
skins at the capital, and Cleve-
land’s Rams to invade Philadel-
phia.

The standing o f the three east-
ern leaders:

W.
New York ................  7
Philadelphia..............  6
Washington .................6

It takes only a quick look to de-
termine the Giants can win the di-
vision crown b beating Washing-
ton. But if Washington wins, the 
Redskins and Giants will be tied.

But they may not be tied in first 
place, for If Philadelphia beats the 
Rams the Eagle.s would move right 
out front—In case Washington is 
victorious.

Thus, the situation develops 
that either New York or Philadel-
phia can grab the laurels outright, 
or Washlmiton can move Into a 
first place tie, . the final contests.

If the Giants emerge on top 
'they’ll meet Greer. Bay here Dec. 
17, but if Phllly finishes No. 1 the 
playoff game moves to Shibe Park 
In the b a r k e r  City the same date. 
If New York and Washington tie. 
or Philadelphia and New York 
wind up in a deadlock, an EAstem 
playoff game will be required be- 
fori the 'East-West encounter.

For If Washington and New 
York play all even Sunday, and 
Philadelphia trounces the ^ m s , 
will be all square.

But the Giants.' cair erase all 
thosa "Ifs” by beating , the Red-
skins.

Griswolds Defeat 
Italian A n ^ ic ^ s
In a mutch which was limited to 

twp gaipes by the 10 o ’clock cur-
few and inclement weather which 
held up the Rockville team mak-
ing the trip here, Griswold’s Ga-
rage mastered the boys from the 
hilly town to win by g inargin of 
42 pins. TTie Rockville boys had 
a tough time on thA West Side- 
alleys and batvly managed to keep’ 
In the scrap sufficiently to make 
th« match fairly close.

Big Joo Tworonlte. again' fea-
tured for the local OarogAnen 
with the best high single and dou-
ble gomes o f  ths match.

After leaving tuc Rec the.ieama 
adjourned to .Ute Charter Oak al- 
lejrs for •  continuation o f the 
match and rolled total of four

Simes with the locals taking 
ree.
Hers again Twaronlts featured 

but received oonalderable help 
from Pete Fogar. who threw in 
three big games. Ernie Taylor and 
Pat Egan wers the big pinners for 
Rockville. All the matches were 
fairly close.

EockvlHe Italian Americans

-  ,  . . . . .  . . .        I I

Bristol in Startling Upset
Joe Birtles Paees 

Rec Bowling L^gue
Compiles 118 Average 

To Set Fast Pace; John 
Hedlund Runner-up; 
Pagani’s Lead Loop.

Joe Birtles, captain o f the Hoirt^ 
ford Road Tavern five and otyt ot 
tho best bowlers in town, hai/com-

aver-piied the highest indlvidtad 
age in the West Side R e c Bowling 
League at the completion of the 
first third of the sc^dule, accord-
ing to averages retessed today by 
the league secretary, Trueman 
Cowiea. In the runner-up spot 
Closely beliind Birtles is Johnny 
Hedlund, Ed Xovls, Bill Oess and 
Joe T^voronite. With the leaders 
bunchert so closely, a hot race for 
individual and team honors ia 
clearly indicated at this point In 
the season’s play.

Tavern Five Tops 
Although Billy Pagani’s collec-

tion of veteran bowlers are lead-
ing the le a ^ e  the Hartford Road 
Tavern holds the high team aver- 
agie. At this writing the West 
Sides are leading the Tavern five 
by a single game. As both of these 
two teams have dominated, the 
play In the loop In recent weeky 
it is, in all probabilities, that timy 
will battle ii out for the le a ^ e  
championship. ,/

Two teams are tied for/third 
place, they being Darling’s and 
Griswold’s. Closely folloum g thess 
two teams are the ever /langerous 
Pioneer Parachute teah), who are 
still in the thick of t^o fight.

The three other U ^ is  In the cir-
cuit are widely aepUnted from the 
first division teains and Indications 
of additional stMngth In tho form 
of replacem ent will be forthcom-
ing for these /teams soon so as to 
enable then)/ to provide stronger 
competltioiy for the rest of the 
league teams.

Pmgjinl’s WeU ForUfled 
A t ^  present time, Paganl’s 

seem pretty well fortifi^  to stand 
off the rtuh and challenge of the 
other first division teams. Bill Gess 
and Pete Hansen, both are rolling 
in mid-season form, and with plen-
ty of help from the Frcheit broth-
ers, they seem certain to continue 
their present pace getting drive.

The Tavern five, who have tak-
en up where the West Sid..- Tavern 
left off last year have thoir main-
stays in Bortlcs and Bolo Lucas, 
while the other members of the 
team more than get their share of 
pins to keep the 3eam at its pres-
ent high level.

Darllng*to Scrappers 
Lee Darling’s group of scrap-

pers, headed by Johnny Hedlund. 
who Is having the best year of 
his career on the polished lan.:s. 
are within fighting distance o f the 
two top teams and in the past 
three weeks the team has virtu-
ally come from no where to the 
most feared club In the league 
The team started out rather slow-
ly but In the past few matches it 
has been all Darling’s with Hed- 
Itind as the big gun.

Griswold’s Garagemen, easily 
the most powerful team In the 
loop, encountered some trouble in 
their early starts and suffered sev-
eral defeats. 'The team has now 
found its winning ways again and 
with Joe Tworonlte one; Eid Kovis 
leading the way, the team visions 
the league bunting and will bear 
a lot of watching In the remain-
der of the schedule. Herb Steven' 
sun and Pat Fagan, veteran pin 
topplers, have hit their strides 
and the' Garagemen appear 
stronger every week

Beimy Schubert and Danny 
Merllne have proved to be the 
work horses o f the Parachute 
team with Pat Anniello and Art 
Massoro coming In for their share 
o f good scores, not forgetting 
Ij[lck Angelo, another Umbrella- 
man.

The top five, Pagmni’s, Tavern. 
Darling’s, Griswold’s and the Plor 
neers appear to have clinclled 
berths u  the playoffs.

Meeting Monfisy 
President James Murphy has 

announced that there will be a 
meeting o t representatives from 
each o f' the league’s teams, Mop' 
day night a t 6:45 at the West 
Side Rec. The purpose o f the ses-
sion will be to secure additional 
strength for tbs weak' sister 
teams in the league. All managers 
are urged to be present at tbis 
time.

Indlvidnal Avetages 
Pogaal’s

Ooinea Average
Oess .................. . “
Hanson ........  21
C. F reh e it ..............  g l
H Freheit ..............  21
Wilkinson . . . . . . . .  21
Pagsnl ....................  6

Hartford Rood Tavern 
Birtles . . . .
Lucas ........
Vallisr . . . .
Muldotm . . .
Vonnart . . .
Johnson . . .
•Brunelle .,

•—Now (h anhi

114-13
112-16
110-18
102-17
101;14
101-6

Hedlund 
Reed . . ,

116-8
102

Brasky . . .  12 103-7
Catr.loi . . / . . . . . . . .  11 102-7
M cA dam g........ . . .  16 101-9
Qullitch/............ . . .  18 100-2
S k lb a / .............. . . .  10 97-6

Griswold’s Garage
G. Ave.

Kpvis .............. .. ........ 18 115.9
Tworonlte . . . . . ........ 12 114.4

/MarchlsotU . . . ------  17 108.3
Cowlia .............. . . . . .  14 102.8
Stevenson ........ ........  17 100.6
Fagan ........ ..... ........  14 98.5
Tomlinson . . . . . ........ 13 97.5

Pioneer ’ ’ srachate
Schubert .......... .........  21 110.20
M erllne ................ .........  21 107.15
M ossato .............. .........21 106.3
A nniello ............. .........20 105.19
Angelo ................ ......... 20 09.2
Caladen ............. . . . . . .  2 79.

Warren A Jarvis
M a rco .................. .........  17 112.0
W. Ja rv is ........... .........  20 106.14
Sullivan ............. .........  15 106.3
Dietz .................. .........21 101.2
Magnason ......... .........  10 99.6
0.  Jarvis .......... ........ 16 98.14
W y lo t ................ ........  6 85.2

Mftin Street Service
(Ceency .............. ........16 106.11
Quaglia ............ ........ 17 103
Walker . . . . . . . ........ 19 102.3
Priskwaldo . . . . ........ 19 100
Sobieski . . . . . . . ........ 17 97.3
Brown .............. .........16 96.4
Beattie ............... .........  1 89

Moazer
Carvey
O’Hara

Morrissey 
Civiello . 
Wade . . .

Standings

12 101.10
20 99.2
21 98.16
11 97 ^
12 96.11T
19 95.7
10 89.6

Games
Lost Beh’d

Pagan 1'8 7
8 

11 
11 
12 
19 
21 
23

Won
...........21

Htfd. Rd. Tavern..20
Darling’s ................. 17
Griswold’s Garage .17 
Pioneer Parachute. 16 
Warren A Jands.. 9 
Main St. Service . .  7
K. of C.....................  5

Team Averages 
Hartford Road Tavern . .
Pagani’s ...... .....................
Pioneer Parachute.........
Griswold’s Oarag;e ........
Darling’s ..........................
,Warren A  Jarvis . i ........
Main St. S erv ice ............
Knights of Columbus . . .
High 3-Strlng: Hedlund, 401.

High Single;" Twaronlte, 165.
High Single Without Mark 

Fagan, 91.

Rec Pool Tourney 
Winners Listed

1
4
4
5 

12 
14 
16

108-16
107-89
105-55
105-50
10.5-10
103-38
100-80
97-32

Fish and 
Game Notes

Hunting Accidents «lack  of visual acuity among bunt-
’ ’Accidents don’t Happen—They | ers is the rather common practice 

ore Caused." . of hunting Without glasses, ^ d
1, An estimated 7,000,000 peo- weather conditions reduOe vislbll-

ple take out hunting licenses each ] Ity. The inconvenience o f cleaning 
year. glasses is small compared to pos-

2. Few states keep an accurate ' sibility of being involved in an ac- 
record of hunting accidents.

3. State of Pennsylvania ia one 
of few who keepe such a record. 
Hunting accidents for 1043 In 
Pennsylvania alone are as follows: 

Gig Game
FnUl ......................................  7
Non - F a ta l................................ 29

ToUl ............................
Small Game

Fatal ........ .......................
Nor - Fatal.....................

Total ........
T oU l-F atn i ............
Total—N on-- Fatal

». • . .  rC». .  •.

36

20
162

182
27

.191

Grand Total ..........................218
4. In ^ normal hunting acason, 

it has been etsimated that between 
400 and 500 fatalities occur in this 
country, as well as 3,000 to 4,000 
non-fatal accidents.

5. The experience of optome-
trists in various sections of the 
Country indicates that lack of cer-
tain visual skills causes hunting 
accidents. Important factors of 
vision in hunting are ;

(a) Acuity— (Ability to see 
clearly at all distances).

(b) Depth Perception. (Ability 
tu gauge distance of far away ob-
jects and the space between them)

(c) Color Perception — (Abil-
ity to recognize color, and to ac- 
•drately dlstingul'sh one from an-
other)

(d) Field of Vision— (Ability to 
See objects or movement to the 
right and left of a specific object 
viewed—while keeping eyes fixed 
on the object.

6. A confribuving factor to the

cident. One prevfintatlve measure 
for steamed or rain-spattered 
glasses Is to clean glofises with 
soap and water; rinse; dry thor-
oughly. Then, take bar of soap; 
rub on both surfaces, take perfect-
ly dry cloth and polish briskly. 
This procedure results in a thin 
Invisible film of soap on both sur-
faces of lenses, and retards collec-
tion of rain and snow; also pre-
vents steaming. There are also 
commercial preparations on the 
market to prevefit steaming of 
glasses that can be used.
• 7. The amount o f light Is also 
Important, und affects those with 
normal vision as well as those with 
Ronge limitation. The latter group 
Is affected to a'great degree than 
those who have absolute^ normal 
viaion. Snow, sleet and rain re-
duce visibility as well as decreased 
light as the sun approaches the 
horizon. In the shade of a tree on a 
clc.ar, bright summer day, the 
light IS equivalent to 1,000 Foot- 
candles which la reduced to 2(>0 
Footcandlea or less on a gloomy 
dry ot In the late afternoon.

8. Except In extreme cases, s  
visual problem does not mean that 
a hunter should give up his sport; 
but a knowledge of his problem 
and the limitations it imposes 
should r e s u l t  In extra pre-
cautions being taken to identify 
his target before he shoots.

9. Merely os the basis of com-
mon sense, it is undesirable to per-
mit the use of firmearms by those 
who do not know whether or not 
their vision la perfect and the de-
gree of limitation,. If It exists.

Addltfonol Notes—-Page Eight

Local Sport 
Chatter

Corky Kanehl the High basket-
ball captain who left for the Ma-
rines last Thursday afternoon was 
one of the best inspirational play-
ers ever seen on the chalked court 
in a Red and White uniform.

The loss of Kanehl hurt the High 
five. He was not only a good ball 
player but a leader. The war Is 
far more Important than a ba.sket- 
ball game and Sorky left with the 
good wishes of all. He should be a 
credit to the Marine Corps.

Red Degutls who led the High 
football team during the past sea-
son is due for his physical this 
morning. He recently passed his 
?8th birthday and more than like-
ly will not be around to finish the 
basketball season.

Manchester High is not the only 
school that has or will suffer 
through the loss of athletes to the 
armed forces. The same identical 
condition exists in practically 
every other locality.

The winners of pool tournament 
at the West Side Rec Junior 
League. .
J. McCurry ........................ 25 Pt*.

vs.
D. Hawks ............ .............. 0 Pta.

TTh# Tech five will play two 
games with Windsor High. The 
first game will be played here at 
the Rec on Dec. 27 while a return 
engagement will be played in 
Windsor Jan. 30. These two games 
completa the Tech schedule ex-
cepting a Dec. 22 open date The 
latter date may find the High and 
Tech fives playing. It would be a 
natural.

R. Luko .............................. 25 Pts.

Mullen . . . . .

Ed. Swain .. 
vs.

Paul Peters

Jim Martin . 
va.

D.' Behrend ,

............ 22 Pts.

............25 Pts.

The Rangers will hold a practice 
tonight at 6 at the East Side Ree. 
All candidates are urged to at-
tend. The team opens their' sea- 
Kin Tuesday night. In ' the Rec 
League when they oppose the 
PA’S.

Kanehl Inducted
Last Thursday

Roy “Corky” Kanehl, acting 
captain and spearhead of this 
year’s High school basketball 
team, was inducted in the Ma-
rine Corps Thursday afternoon 
and missed the all important 
game with Bristol High last 
night. Corky hat been highly 
Instrumental in the luccesa 
enjoyed by the Red and White 
five and his loss is mourned oy i 
Coach Clarke and his fellowi 
teammates. i

Best of luck. Corky. A swell < 
kid. I

> — ............................     I I II ^

In the third period were the locals 
able to register a point.

The attendance fell itelow ex-
pectations which can Be contrib-
uted to thê  foet that the weather 
out was anything but comfort-
able.

Ty Holland, former High, Rec 
and Guards cage star was pressed 
Into service last night as official 
timer.

Jackie Robb was the acting 
captain of ths locals last night. 
He played hjs best game to date 
and his aggressive ball hawking 
was .something to see.

Ray Zemanek, former High 
three sport star and now a mem-
ber of the Marine Corps is now 
home and >vaa seen enjoying the 
same. Ray practically tore Bris-
tol apart In his Senior year on the 
grid team. He scored five touch-
downs.

Fighting spirit 
for Manchester, 
doubt about that.

won the game 
There is no

B.

P  Cravat I^ ^ n e

Teoas No. S
R. Moonon . . . .  92 108 106—801
A. Larder' ........ 112 111 108—331
E. Supemont . .  114 102 189—̂ 855 
IL Bengston . . .  98 X12 102—812

Frey . .
vs.
Pagan!

........ 0 Pts.

........ 25 PU.

. . . . .1 2  PU.

.....................25 Pts.

. . . .  . .> . . . .2 2  PU. 

............ . . . .2 5  PU.

’ The Bristol game is now a 
memorj'. The score was convinc-
ing and the manner in which the 
Red and White completely dom-
inated the play tells the story. A 
team that scraps can win ball 
games. This was proved last night.

ToUls ........... 416 428 455 1299
Team No. A
-----  104 9? 93—289

-------  95 l U  101—807
120 107 1 1 0 -^ 7  
94 122 97—818

Neri ................. ..106
Egon . . . . . . . . . . .  61
Oomek . . . . . . . . . 1 0 2
*raylor ................ -103
F lu ck iger........... 89

106— 212 
103— 194 

90— 192 
116— 219 
100-T 189

H. MetcaU 
A. Struff . . ,  
M. Schubert 
D u ffy ........ ..

Totals . . .

E. McVeigh
'VS.

O. Nodden ....... ............ . . .1 4  PU.
Next Tnesdsy’s Schedule 

Ed. Brown vs. R. Brown 
R. Philips vs. 8. Vesefi 
Pete Robba vs. R. Paquette 

iK. Behrend va. W. Mahoney 
C. Varplnla vs. J. Smith 
C. Ferris vs. S. Phillinore

Coach Clarke made a wise' move- 
when he Inserted Eddie Vilga in 
the starting lineup in place of 
Kanehl. The lad responded with 
a brilliant- performance. -He 
steadied the team down and play-
ed a heads up game.

Father John Tierney,' former 
High ochool baseball and basket-
ball sUr was an interested spec-
tator at the game last night. He 
Is sUtloned in Bristol and was 
seen reminiscing "the good old 
days" with many local fans.

........  418 482 401 1246
T M n  Nob i

O. Torrance . . .  127 107 101—385 
M. Minnlch . . .  I l l  104 110—825 
W. Diets, Jr. . .  76 104 101—281 
W. Dietz, Sr. . .  I l l  104 142—887

Polish Americans 
Practice Tonight

Total ..........  .491 516—1006
Grtowold’s Garage 

Cowles , . . .^ . . . .1 0 4  117— 221
Fagan I . . 105 96— 201
Tomlinson 87 104— 191
Stevenson .......... 97« 108— 20fi
TwarOnlU 

Total . . .

^..119 111— 230

...813  8 3 6 -^ 1 ^

ToUls

A. Tedford 
E. OieU . . ,  
K. Krbll . .  
H. Benson .

Totals . .

. . . . .  426 419 454 1298 
T eon  No. t

98 96 93—281 
102 85 113—310 
118 104 
81 103

388 897 484 1318

The Polish AmSricons will hold 
a practice session tonight at 5 at 
the East Bide Rev. AU playsrs ore 
urged toiattond. The P.A.'s opened 
their eeaaon last Tuesday night 
with a deoisive win. OuUUnding 
Sunday attractions havs been lined 
up to eppeor here and conch John- 

uiy FolKowaki urgee oU jteyere to 
report on time, ' '

Father Tierney woe a - versity 
member o f the Red and White 
during his Senior year. When 
queri^ oe to which team he was 
rooting for, he didn’t say. Sev-
eral of the Bristol players are 
members of bis parish.

Ray Chapman, Bristol forward, 
wore a boxer’s headgAor  ̂during 
the big gome. He euffered a 
frectured skull several months 
ago and was advised to wear the 
odd looking headgear.

He Got the BeU!

Tall Timber
. Two More Seneona

Don Whitmire, Navy*a buoky 
All-Amerlcn tackle, has two mors 
foothalt seasons g ; Ana” polls. And 
ho weighs well over 200 pouadn.

CorvoUs, Ore.—Oregon 
storting beskstbaU Uom 
six fast twn, with 
Hunningaen towering els feet ate 

I jul centslr Hal Poddy ste fe«t four.

StoU ’s 
averagoe

forward Ted

Several members o f the SUU 
Guard received a hearty hand 
prior to the eUrt o f the praUmtn- 
ary game when they repaired a 

L— (P) —Tackle at . one end of the playing
court. •-

Ski News
i � . �
Following the Manchester Ski 

Club "dry course’’ session at the 
” Y” last Wednesday evening, Ed-
gar Clarke, 'vice-preaident, turned 
the meeting over to Miss Mery 
Bantly, chairman pf the Activitlea 
Committee, who had arranged the 
ski clothes fashion show for the 
evening.

The fashion show received an en-
thusiastic reception from female 
end male members alike.

The clothes were attractively 
modeled by MIm  Connie Blackstone 
and Miss Elda Belletti. Miss 
Blackqtone wore a navy blue ski 
suit, with white garbardine ski cap. 
With the suit, she wore a sleeveless 
knit sweater and wool plaid skirt. 
Miss Belletti modeled an attrac-
tive' costume suitable for after- 
akling sessions at the lodge, com-
prising of checked , wool slacks, 
green sweater, and wool sporU 
Jacket.

Miss Bantly showed how each 
costume could be varied and 
changed with different blouaes, 
bright colored sweaters, and Jack- 
eU. : —

She also showed a number of 
ski clothes for  men and 'ibojrs. 
However, due to the difficulty of 
obtaining completo costumes In 
one eize, these clothee were not 
modeled.

With the exception of the hand- 
knit mittens made by one pf the 
Ski Clpb members. eU clothee were 
furnished by Burton'a and Clif-
ford’s.

Red arid White Gains 
Sweet 28 t<r 16 Win

Pep Boys Brilliant in 
One-Sided Win Over 
Arch Rivals; Entire 
Team Performs Well.

Manchester (M )

By Eerl W. Yost 
Sporto Editor

A fighting, crapping Red and 
White basketball- team represent-
ing Manchester High upset the 
dope bucket and scored a smashing 
28 to 16 win over their arch rivals, 
Bristol High, last night at the 
SUte Armory before 1,400 enthu-
siastic fans.

The large attendance, not a sell 
out, were treated to one of the best 
defensive basketball games ever 
played In local circles when the 
Red and White warriors displayed 
championship boll during the en-
tire game. Bristol High came here 
a big pre-game favorite. They 
presented a big, husky five with no 

than four veteran members 
o f last year’s first five on their 
varsity team. All o f these so- 
called big edges had very little 
to do with the strategy.,of Coa.(;.h 
Wilfred Clarke of the locala.

Pep Talk Does It
ep

to eay. “ Win this game for Kanehl.”

In t&e pep talk before the battle. 
Coach Clarke had only five words

PravidencAl IL
Joe^ h Y ii^ u Ilen , who colls sig-
nals for Brdiarn's football team, has 
boM taking s  riding from his 
tesnutasUs. In the first ste gejnas 
ot'the season he intercepted three 

but failed to fa in  an IMh.

In the preliminary game tost 
bight, the locala wrere held soore- 
lees during the entire first halt. 
Not until fouy ' '  *ininutoaJiiid psmrt graat6

Pootoi Oontog Star

Oeorga (Barney) Poole, Army's 
sterling Plehe isnd who made 77m  
Associated Preas AU-America 
thifid team, la regarded ee one of 
the coming Weat Point football

Thi latter who was the team’s cap-
tain, entered the Marine Corps 
earlier in the day and was unable 
to participate In the evening clash. 
The wsy that hla Usmmates re-
sponded was something In. itself. 
TTie first two games law the locals 
look good at times end ragged at 
frequent Intervala at othera. In 
the game last night the Red and 
White so completely outplayed the 
Bell Towmers in the entire 32 min-
utes that many fans went sway, 
completely satisfied at seeing a first 
class performance from a team 
that was rated no more than Just 
an ordinary squad a month ago.

The margin of victory was in the 
ability of the locals to scrap. The 
local five scrapped from the open-
ing to the final whistle. They com-
pletely outfought their rivals and 
that led to their one-sided margin 
of victory. ITie locals gave a 
Buperb performance in hanging up 
their third straight win of the sea-
son. It was the Bell Townen’ 
first setback In three starts.

Team Ptoy BrOltontly
TTie Pep Boys, with Eddie Vil-

ga Uklng over 'for Kanehl In th4 
backcourt, sUrted out running in 
the first minute of play and con-
tinued their torrid pace until 
Coach Clarke yanked them with 
but two minutes to play in the last 
period and inserted a *ew five.' 
Jackie Robb ond Rudy Pierro com-
pletely dominated the two back- 
boards, Robb the locals and Pierro 
the Bell Towners. Robb playod his 
heart out and without a question 
waa the oiiUUndlng member of 
the local five during the course of 
the startling upset Red Degutls 
sUrted the local scoring and turn-
ed in his best perfo'rmanpe of the 
season. Big Bob Tedford the locals 
high-scoring ace was stopped cold 
in the first Imlf, but in the second 
tho sharp-shooting Tedford con-
nected for four double-deckers 
tnat completely took the heart out 
o f the Bristol team and fans pres-
ent.

FoU To Scot*
Bristol failed to score a bssket 

In the entire first half. The Invad-
ers were swept off their feet with 
the whirlwind Uctlcs employed by 
the Red and White. Coach Clarke’s 
well conditioned cagera with Pier-
ro and Vilga doing the feeding 
looked the port of champions. Bris-
tol was gulKy of numerous poorly 
timed passes end In their anxiety 
to scare, they tossed away many 
would-be baskets.

Not UklnR anything away from 
the locato, Bristol failed to live up 
to expecUtlons. The Pep Boys had 
it with plenty o f scoring power in 
th eii, system and the manner in 
which they poured It on was moat 
convincing.

The n m e  was only a minute old 
when Degutls made good a free 
throw to send the locals out front 
only to have Paul NicoletU, Bria- 
tol capUin. register a foul throw 
also to knot the count. This was 
the only time in the entire ball 
g^me that Bristol was on even 
terms with the Pep B oys Degutls 
apli* the nets with one then an-
other twin pointer to send the lo-/ 
cal supporters into a frenzy of ex-
citement. -This-wasn’t  .all, Robb 
made a free throw good, Rudy 
Pierro let fly from way out and 
the ball awiahed the cords 'as the 
1 rowd let out with a roar that 
could be heard clear across the 
tracks. As the pqrlod ended, the lo-
cals led 8 to 1. Johmiy Vlclno' 
the locals. As the 'eoond stanza 
began the 'alter followed up with

sensational cne-hander from the 
side.

Leading 11 to 2, little Tommy 
Roffonello mode good a free throw 
for Bristol but Vtlga’s basket and 
Degutls’ foul shot offset the visi-
tors score at the end of the period 
with the locals out front 14'to  3 
as the half ended.

Bristol had been held scoreless 
from the floor and Coach Tommy 
Mondhan of the visitors lost little 
time in getting down to the lower 
room to give his boys a tongue

‘Brtatol TrestesM 
At the start o f the third period. 

tlFtotol-Otortsd with a rush and 
for a moment it appeared that 
kbey would eolve the mastery that 
the locato held over them during 
the first half. Nlcolett dropped tn 
• neat side flip. Mis Dunning fol-
lowed with two succeaelve tucker 
ehoU and then added n foul to cut 
tlM local a leiul to 14 to 10. A 
time out was oO that the Red and 
White needed. After being rushed 
off their pins in the first four min 
utes on the sepsion. they opened IH 
up to grtad stads. Itobb w «kej||

P. , B. F. T t
2—Robb, r f .......... . 2 2-3 — 6
0—Murphy, r f  . . . . . 1 0-0 — 3
4—DeguUs, If . . . . . 2 2-3 — 6
0—Brown, I f ........ . 0 0-0 0
0—Tedford, c . . . . . 4 0-0 — 8 

0-0 — 00—Witcher,' c . . . . . 0
1—Vilga, r g ........ . 1 0-1 — 2
1—Davis, r g ........ . 0 0 - 0 - 0
3—Pierro, t g ........ . 2 0-0 — 4
1—Mason, I g ........ . 0 0 - 0 - 0

12—Totals ............. .12 4-7 —28
Bristol (16)

P. B. F. T t
0—Tracy, r f ........ . 0 0-0 — 0
0—Raffanello, rf . . 0 1-1 — 1
1—NicoletU, If . . . . 2 3-5^— 7
0—McHugh, If . . . . 0 0 - 0 - 0
0—Vlclno, c .......... . 0 1-1 —  1
2—Chapman, c . . . . 1 0-2 — 2
1—Dunning, rg . . . . 2 1-1 — 5
0—Scozelowski, rg .. 0 0-0 — 0
2—Graham, ig — . 0 0-2 — 0
1—Scalla, Ig . 0 0-0 — 0

7—T o ta ls .............. ..5 6-12—16
Score at Halftime: 14-3, Man«

Chester.
Four eight-minute periods.
Referee: Malin.

Banket By Basket
B. M.

Degutls. M. foul ................ 0 1
Nlcomtl.' Br f o u l ..............  1 1-
Degutls, M, su ck er..........  1 3
Degutls, M, su ck er..........  1 6
Robb, M, f o u l ....................  1 6
Pierro, M, tong s e t .......... 1 8
Vicino, B. f o i i l .................... 2 8
Robb, M, f o u l ....................  2 8
Robb, M. s id e ....................  2 11
Raffanello, B, f o u l ........ . 3  11
VUga, M. long s h o t .......... .7 13
DeguUs, M. fo u l ........ . . . . 3  14

Half
NicoletU, B. side f l ip ........ 6 14
Dunning, B, follow up . . .  7 14
Dunning, B. su cker.......... 8, ’ ......14..
Dunning, B, f o u l ...............10 14
Robb, M, su ck e r ...............10 16
Pierro, M, long s e t .......... 10 18
Tedfoid, M, side flip . . . .  .10 80 -
Tedford, M, side flip . . . . . 1 0  33
Tedford, M, su ck er.......... 10 34
Tedford. M. side . . . . . . . .  10 36
NicoletU, B. s e t .................13 36
NicoletU, B, f o u l ...............13 36
NicoletU, B, foul . . . . . . . . 1 4  36
Chapman, B, su ck er........ 16 36
Mutphy, M, sucker . . . . . .1 6  38

loose to lay up a two pototeti 
Pierro connected again from th» 
side. Here Big Bob Tedford, tire) 
o f not M n g  able to score rifled thi 
nets with four straight boskets 
Three one-hand side shots and i  
sucker. The locals held s  com- 
pionding 22 to 18 lead at the on* 
o t the period. >

'The last period found tbs orf» 
nets playing amort boaketbsl 
stalling, moving the ball orouto 
elowly and drawing tho Bristol 
zone defense out. 7%is proved to 
be the right medicine as Tedford*t 
last two hoops were acored In thb 
session. Eddie Volga, Pierro oaf 
Degutls wers all shining lights t z  
this period as Bristol fought furl 
ously for the bell tn no avmlL 
two mlnutea to ptoy, on entire;} 
new five replaced the etorten, Um 
first BubaUtuUon that was modi 
on the locals side of the ledger a| 
night. The final hoop of tho ganM 
was a honey. The entire five sto* 
ped the ball around with F r i t  
Murphy connecting for a suckei 
shot as the game ended.

The locals seconds absorbed c 
30 to 7 defeat in the preliminary 
gome.

problem admirably.

$8.45 to $7.50

Glenney*s
789 Main Street

A H en tio n r 
Home O wners
Onr expert carpeatetp 

are now nvnilibic tdt nay 
mid nil typen of tioaM 1 
pairs and ahemtionn.

EetiMtc* chncrfally 
given.

W ni. Fe
Johnson
BroiMd Street 

TELKFUONI 74M 
Or CMi
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Qatafied 
Advertisanents

I.OHt and Found 1 I'ct'ii'jnuls 3 '

For Rent 
(To Buy

For Sale 
ToSeU

Lost and Found 1
^XOST—BLACK wmllet near the 

rear o f WatklM atore, contained 
money, drlver’a llcenee, and gas 
•tamps. Finder please leave it 
with switchboard operator â  
Watkins or Call 4802.____________

: lO S T—BROWN wallet contain* 
Inr New York driver’s license, gas 
•tamp, CAA instructor's rating 
and personal cards, between Man* 
Chester Herald and Manchester 
Trust. Return to 340 W. Center 
or eaU 3*1447.

Notice
Zoning Board of Appeals 

Manchester, Conn.
In conformity with the requlre- 

ments of the Zoning Regfulations 
o f the Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing In the Municipal 
Bi&ding on Thursday evening, 
December 14, 1044, at 8 o’clock 
on the following applications:

Application of Mrs. Marcella 
COlombat of 76 V.’est Street for 
••tension of permission to keep 
not more than six rabbits for her 
own use at 76 West Street in a 
Residence B 2!one.

Application o f Clarence J,
. Kroll of 144 Birch Street for per-
mission to have a Used Car Deed- 
•r*s Ucense at 24 Maple Street in 
a Business Zone..

Application of Gustave J. Schal* 
ler o f S02 Woodland street for 
permission to erect a storage shed 
a t Tolland Tumpik‘> and McNall 
Street in a Rural Zone.

Application of Salvators Reale 
o f 10 Newman Street Yor permis-
sion to make arches and uioes In 
a  garage at 19 Newman Street in 
a Residenoe C. Zone.

AppUeation o f Peter Cignettl of 
.60 H a^ea Street for permission 
to eonduct a machine shop in the 
n a r o f (18 Oak Street, in a Busl- 
aesB Zom. /

Ap^catloti o f the Spencer Rub- 
' h v  Products Company for per- 
misslan to manufacture rubber 
hands at 46 Purnell Place, second 
Soor, la a Business Zone.

An persons interested in any of 
the above applicatlous are entitled 
to  appear,, at said bearing and to 
have an opportunity to speak for 
or against any ap^lcatlon.

Manchester Zoning Board of 
jLpp€9ds.

By Richard. Martin,
Chairman.

Martin E. Alvord,
8ecretary%

LOST—RED COCKER Spaniel, 
female, answers to Tally. License 
No. 48845. Call 5707 during the 
day: 2-1411 evenings.

LOST—A  RED, part Spaniel pup-
py; 5 months old, answers to the 
name Bonnie. Finder please call 
4229.

LOST—LARGE yellow male cat. 
Answers to the name of "Buddy.”
Finder please call 6062. Reward.

•

LOST— W A LLE T  containing A 
Gas Ration book, driver's license, 
regrlstratlon and money, between 
Maple and Main. Call 8355.

Annooncements

FISHERMEN'S BAIT. Pond shin-
ers. all sizes for ice fishing. 30 
Franklin street, Rockville. Tele-
phone 608.

MIDDLE AGED LAD Y wishes 
transportation to Florida between 
now and January 6. Write Box R, 
Herald.

A TTE N 'nO N —MADAM V/illlam, 
palm reader, gives advice on adl 
affairs of life. Reads by appoint-
ment Hartford 6-1870.

W ANTED — RIDERS from vicini-
ty of Clinton street to Newing-
ton. Leave 6  a. m., return 5:30 
p. m. Inquire 37 Clinton.

TOTS— A COMPLETE assort-
ment o f toy stuffed animals 
manufactiirod by Kaklar Cloth 
Toy Co., of Manchester. Most of 
these toys are made of wool 
washable material. 70c up. Btd- 
well's Soda Shop, 527 M a^ SL

SEE YOURSELF In five different 
hair styles plus Free 5x7 enlarge-
ment. Send 31.00 with snapshot 
to StyW' Service, 542-5th Ave., 
New York City. \

HUMAN H A IR  bought, 10 Inches 
up: highest prices paid. No comb-
ings. Zauder, I ’ d West 47th, New 
York 19._______________________

Au tom ob iles fo r  Sale 4

1941 PACKARD CLIPPER. 1941 
Pontiac cabriolet, 1941 Pontiac 
coupe, 1941 Pontiac sedan, 1940 
Pontiac coach, 1940 Ford sedan, 
1939 Pontiac coach. Cplc Motors, 
4164.

1937 OLD.SMOBILE sedan. 1936 
Nash sedan, 19.39 Bulck sedan, 
194P Pontiac sedan, 1941 Dodge 
sedan, 1942 Plymouth sedan, 1941 
Lodge 4 wheel drive half ton 
pick-up Army trucks. Brunner's, 
80 Oakland street— 5191.

1930 MODEL A FORD. Call 3163.

W itnU 'd A u to s—  
M utoicycleB 12 I

Heating— I'lgmbing—  
Hitoling • 17

Situation:- W an ted—  
Fem ale

Household Goodi
3H

51

PR IV A TE  PA R TY  W IL L  pay
cosh for good running car, sedan 
preferred, 1938-1941. Call 7304, 
any time.

. AN  TED USEU> CARS— WUl buy 
any year or mooel. Ws will pay 
top prices fot wetl kept cars. Ools 
Motors St Center Phone 4164.

1-2 OR 3-4 TON pickup, late 
model, must be in good condition. 
Dodge Or Chevrolet preferred. 
Call 4047, or after 6—8912.

NEW ENGLA.VD’S wildest used 
car buyer will most probably pay 
more for your car than, you ex-
pect because he desperately needs 
your car, because he has no buy-
ing salesman's commission to pay 
he will pay more for your car. 
It's easy to check, simply call 
8-1818 Hartford. Immediate cash, 
no red tape.

KUUKS Pk ALL TYPES replaced 
or repaired (pciudlng slate, com-
position,'shingle or tin. Also val-
leys, flashings, gutters, chimneys 
B. V. Coughlin, 390 Woodlsnd. 
Phone 7707.

Moving— Tracking—  
Storage _ 20

AU STIN  A. CHAMBERS Com-
pany. Trailer van service. Local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Dial 5187.

NORTH AM ERICA Van Unes 
Inc. Coast to Coast moving serv-
ice. Dial 5187. '

Painting— Papering 21
PA IN TIN G , Paperhanging and In-
terior decorating, canvas ceil-
ings. Fred F. Lauiitzen, 35 
Durant street. Tel. 2-1888.

Garages— Services—  
Storage 10

MALE HELP 
W A NTED

Fun or Part Time 

Apply

Colonia l Board 
Comp a ny

615 Parker Street

W A NTED 
T O  BUY

A Piece of Real Estate that 
will provide a reasonable re-
turn on money invested. 
What have you to offer?

WRITE BOX L,
Care THE H ERALD

FOR RENT— CENTRAL barn 
with about 2,000 square feet of 
ground floor storage space. Apply 
Edward J. Holl, 1009 Main street. 
Phone 5118.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
IF  YOU HAVE a good clean car, 
19.'>6-1942 we will pay the highest, 
possible OPA celling price. 
Prompt buying service. Call 
2-1709, Barlow Motor Sales, 16 
Bralnard Place.

Wanted Antos—  
Motorcycles 12

■SF IJ . YOUR CAR NOW. Cash on 
the spot'for clsai. '36-'42 models. 
Brunner’s. 80 Oakland street Tel. 
5191-4485. Open Monday, Tues-
day, Wednesday evenings, 'till 
nine.

HELP 
W A N T E D

Paper Machine Tenders—Male. 
Paper Mechanic Helpers—Male. 
Dry Lot Workers—Male.

Rogers
Paper M fg . Co .

Oor. Oakland and Mill Streeta

.d-Baom Slagle, Tnrabaii 
Bead. AH improvements. Oa-
rage. Nlea lot. 08,0061 Tentts" 
Am aged.

BUMMER STREET—
3-Famlly, all convenlaioea, 

steam beat. 07,660. Terma Ar> 
tsaged.

6-Room Btagto, ToOaBd Tara- 
pUm. A ll eoBvenleaom. 2-car 
garage. tF j acres land. $6,800. 
Xteau Anaaged.

Daptex, Adanm Street. 8 
rooms eacb family. Eloe- 
U lcity, lights oad rannlng 
ssater. $4,000. Terms Ar- 
sanged.

Duplex, Ridgewood Street 
Toro 6-room ap^m ents. An 
baprovements. t-cor garage. 
Onod lot. Price $6,500. Terms 
Arraoged.

CENTER STREET—
6-Roora Single, 3 down, 3 up. 

Hot air heat $6,000. Terms 
Anaaged.

BOLTON—
7 Acres of Land with S- 

Room Brick Dwelling. On 
bos Une. Small chicken coop. 
04,200. \

McKEE STREET— ,
6-Knom Single with garage, 

nice location, good lo t Modem 
conveniences. $6,300. Terms 
Arranged.

HEBRON CENTER—
Old Colonial 7-Room House, 

now vacant. Needs rep.ilrs but 
has posaibilitles. </i kcn  of 
load. 01,800.

EAST WINDSbR—
16 Aeiea o f Land, 8-Room 

Hoose. Oarage, bam. $4$00. 
Terms Arranged.

COVENTRY L A K E - 
TWO 8-Rnom Cottages over- 

looklDg lake. Akimpictoly 
eqalpp^ with eleetrlo retrl- 
geretore and otovro. Sleeping 
accommodations in each for 5 
people. Pricei 0I$OO each. 
0400 Down.

COVENTRY LAKE—
Nicely landscaped year 

'roud S-R«iom Cottage with 
large glaaaed-ln porch. Has 
Phllgas stove. Space tor gar-
den. Four mialitee* walk to 
beadL.^^J>00. 0800 Down.

HERRON C O N N .- 
0 - Room Honoo. Electric 

Hghts and running water. 8 
acres of load. Schools and 
church dose by. On bos line. 
Vacant: 0SAOO. 01,000 Down.

ANDOVER—
Old Colonial Home with sev-

eral HreplaccB, hi a beantlful 
setting of maides. Brook run-
ning through property. tO 
acres of land, mostly tUlable. 
Located on bos line. 08AOO. 
02AOO Down.

HARTFORD—
6-Famlly Brick House, 8- 

rooui apartments eacb In a 
very good condition. Locstlon 
nbout </| mil# from new Na-
tional Fire building. Would 
make a very good Inveatmeat 
or'home.

ADDITIONAL USTINUS AVAU-ABLB. 
MORTUAUES ARRANGED.

FIRE — AUTO — LIFE INSURANCE

A LL E N  R E A L TY C O M P A N Y
ALLEN A HITCHCOCK. INOl

980 M.\IM STKEET TELEPHONE 0108
MANCHESTER

OMoa Unurs 8dM to 840 Except Sunday. Zbundsy Evealnga 1-A

R E AL E S T A T E
WANTED TO BUT — Single, 
S-Famlly Honsea — Large and 
Small Farms — la Manchester, 
Bolton, Vernon and So. Wlnd- 
oor. All transactions (CASH)

What have yon? Call, Write or 
Phone — Manchester 4842 or 
t-1107 (Any 'nm c).

HOWARD R. HASTINGS
Real Estutr and Insurance 

lOI Phelps Rood, Cor. Green Rd.

Business Services Offered IS
FLOOR SANDING 

Laying and Finishing 
J. E. Jensen —Pbons 2-U920 

If No Answer—5320

WASHER, VACUUMS, Electric 
motors, etc., repaired. A il parts 
available. 24-hour service. Charg-
es C. O. D. Manchester 2-1430 
mornings or evenlngA .

RANGE BURNERS .cleaned, in-
stalled and serviced. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Also good used burn-
ers for sale. Call 2-1300.

__________________________ t_
A LL  K IN ''S  OF FARM  tractor 
work, snow plowing ajtA cord 
wood sawing done Aime Latul- 
Upe, 758 Vernon street Tel. 6077.

FOR G ENERAL BUILD ING and 
carpentry. Klti-hen remodeling 
and cabinet work. Call A. R. 
Charom 582^.

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE, We 
repkir and rebuild any type of 
refrigeration equipment Ws ex-
change sealed units with factory 
guarantee. Scientific Refrigera-
tion Co., 50 Cottage street Phone 
2-1226.

BOOKKEEPING done completely 
on weekly schedule. Balanced 
monthly. Single or double entry 
bookkeeping systems set up. 
Phone 3627.

RADIOS REPAIRED  and checked 
at home. Buttery packs, home ap-
pliances, lamps, vacuums. Irons, 
toasters repaired. Pick-up serv-
ice. Manchester Radio Service, 73 
Birch, mornings 2-0840.

OLD RAGS ARE WORTH more 
now! Save them—and magazines 
too. Call 6879. Wm.. Oatrlnaky, 
182 Bissell street.

RANG E BURNERS cleaned. $3.00. 
Reasonable .rates on heaters. Rea-
sonable servicing on all types oP 
electric motors. Call 2-1562.

PA IN 'H N G  AND decorating. 
Information call 6710,

For

W ANTED —POSITION caring for 
child. Invalid oi housework, for 
one or two persons. Telephone 
2-0513 after 4:30.

Dogs— Birds— Pets  ̂ 41
FOR SALE — g u a r a n t e e d  
singing canaries, all colors, and 
cages. Call 5467.

Live Stock— Vehicles/ 42

HEADWtiAKl'i-Ui.- FOB all lyptk | 
of new and usei stoves, cumbt i 
naliun ranges parlui heatero oii_: 
ourners ana ui. ournet supplies.'| 
turnaces ana furnace supplies 
The .argest .Upi^y ol'known useii | 
stoves in town. Jones -'umiiure 
and Heating Store, 86-38 Oak 
street, 8254. Open every evening.

FOR SALE—P O l T Y P E  cabinet 
stove circulating heater. Will 
heat 5 rdoms. Inquire McCrystal, 
mornings. 31 Phoenix Street, Verr. 
non DepoL •

ClassiSed
Advertisemtiits

FOR SALE—TW O Gurnsey cows, 
due to freshen ii. 10 days. Inquire 
of Charles Hlcking, River Road, 
North Coventry.

FOR SALE—4 YE AR  OLD bay 
saddle horse, 6 year old spotted 
mare, 4 year/old chestr.ut saddle 
horse, 7 year old palameno, 4 
year old (fapple gray saddle horse, 
2 saddle ponies. Fred ^Imons, 22 
Depot street, Buckland.

Articles for Sale

Repairing -  23

PLANO ru.uuiU  and rspsdiing; 
player piano speclSity. John 
Ck>ckcrham. 28 Bigelow strseL 
Tet 4210.

Private Instractlons 28
ELO (JU nO N—SPEECH problems 
— Foreign accents deleted— Pri-
vate tutoring In reading, writing, 
arithemtic, letter writing, pho-
netic spelling, rh . White Studio, 
709 Main street. Phone 2-1392.

Business Opportunities
START YOUR OWN business with 
$50 to $250 ariling profitable lines 
specialties. General Merchandise 
MarL Suite 603, 130 West 42nd 
street, N. Y. a ty .

FOR SALE— ELECTRIC train, 
Ives standard gauge. Excellent 
condition, $30. Telephone 8464, 
9:30 A  m. to noon Sunday.

U O N E L  T R A IN  SET, boy’s 
skates, size 5 and scooter. 
Alton streeL

’ a. ARM Y SURPLUS coata, 
gloves, shoes, jackets, rain coats, 
cars, trucks, airplanes, houses, 
tanks and machine guna. I f  you 
wish to receive our circular on 
these items, Phone 5191 and give 
your name and addreas. Brun-
ner’s, 80’ Oakland street, Man-
chester.

W A LN U T  CH INA cabinet 
linen drawer. Call 3750.

with

Help Wanted— Female 35
W a n t e d — w o m a n  for house-
work and, part-time care of chil-
dren. Call 2-0992.

W ANTED  GIRLS AND  WOMEN 
for bench work. Steady work, 
good pay. Tober Baseball Com-
pany, Elm stre.-t.

W OM AN FOR U G H T  housework 
and good plain cooking. Small 
family, live in or ou t Ehccellent 
salary. Write Box N, Herald.

W ANTED — W OMAN to do week- 
ly laundry. In owni home. Call 
68,i5.

VERY REASONABLE, camera 
enlarger and suppllea, fireplace 
fixtures, large mirror. 4 men’s 
suits and one overcoat, sizes 38' 
40. 478 East Onter.

Household Goods 51

FOR T H A T  PRECIOUS baby, a 
rayon quUt with pillow to match, 
greatly reduced for quick sale, 
$6.95, regular value $10.50. 
Kemps Inc.

FOR SALE— FIVE  foot - recessed 
enameled iron bath tub. Phone 
after 5 p. m. 4824.

GREEN G LENDALE kitchen 
range, complete with oil burner, 
all in good condition, reasonable. 
Call at 472 Keeney street before 
8:30 p. m. Mrs. Lockwood.

Marhinery and Tmhi 52
NEW OLIVER tractors on tires. 
Tractor portable aawrigs, milk-
ing masklnes. cement mixers, 
lime sowers. Dublli Tractor Com-
pany, Wllllmantle.

Olfica and Store 
Equipment 54

ONE O AK ROLL TO P desk, 
condition. Call 4060.

good

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
FOR SALB ^-PA IR  BOY’S tubular 
hockey skates, size 8. $7.00. No 
shoe stamp needed. Phelps, 659 
Hartford Road. Tel. 4327.

SABLE D'YED Muskrat, size 14. 
Inquire 131 Maple street.

FOR SALE—2 P A IR  o f boy’s Ice 
shoe skates, sizes 4-6. O U  5307.

FOR RENT
4-R6o M SINGLES  

Hot A ir Heat. Newly 
Renovated.

346.50 Per Month.

113 Deepwoofl Drive 
47 Devon Street

Now Vacant!

TELEPHONE 5278 ~  
8 to 9 A . M. or 5 to 6 P. M.

WANTED 
6-Rnom Single 

5 or 6-R6om Duplex 
5 or 6-Rnom Flat 

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Phonra: 4112 or 1215

Help Wanted— Male 36
W A ITE R  W ANTED— Good hours 
and pay. Apply Tea Room, 883 
Main street.

W ANTED  —MEN FOR POWER 
presses: also for winding ma-
chines. good pay, steady work 
Tober Baseball Elm street

AN UNUSUAL 
OPPORTUNITY IN 

MANCHESTER
Practically New 4<-Rnom Sin-

gle. Available for Immediate 
occnpancy. Monthly charge 
only $36.42 after small dowi 
pa.vment. Nothing else to buy.

Corablnatioa storm windows, 
Bcreene, shades and eoal go with 
home.

Investigate this ontetandlng 
opportunity to own your own 
home.

Ja rvis Re a lty Co .
PHONES:

Office 4112 Residence 7270

Help Wanted
MALE AND FEMALE

M A LE

F IM A L E

r -
W EAVER S , FIREM EN
STEAMFITTERS M ILLW RIGHTS  

’ M ACHINE TENDERS

W EAVERS —  SEW ING  M ACHINE OP-
ERATORS ̂  Y A R N  M ACHINE OPER- 
ATORS A N D  CLERKS.

CHENEY BROTHERS
AO hiring in aceordanee with Area SiablHzatlon Pfaua.

Salesman Wanted 36-A
SALESM EN !- EXCELLENT ^  
portunity plastic type floor finish 
direct to consumer. Proven sales 
system. Average earnings $5000 
year (commissions). Flor-Kote 
Products O)., 1006 Eye street. 
Northwest. Washington 1, D. C.

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Classified Advertisements
Count SIX av.rax* words.to a lin. 

Initi.la. numti.rs and .bb'r.viaitons 
tach count as a word and compound 
words as two words Ulnlmum onsi 
*s prlra at thras llnaa

Lins ratsa per da; tor transtant 
ada

BSretIra Marek IT. IMT
Casii Cbarxe 

• Conaacutiva Days ,..| I otsi S ota 
3 Conaacutiva Usys ...I * otalil ets 
I Day ........................ Ill otalil ols

All ordars tor Irragalar inaoriiont 
will ba ebargsd al tba ona tiroa rala.

Spactal ratas tor tons term ovary 
day advarttslns Slvan upon raquait.

Ada ordsrtd oancallad batora lbs 
Srd or ttb day will bs obargad only 
lor ths acioal numbar of ilmaa tba 
ad appsarad. ehargins al tba rats 
aarnad bat no allowanea or rotunda 
oan ba madt on alz lima ads stoppaO 
attar tba fifth day.

No “tlU forbids": dlsplAX Unas not 
aolA

Tba Harald will not ba ratponaibis 
tor mora than on# Ineorroet Inaar- 
tlon ol any advariiasmant oirdarad 
tor moro than oo# tima.

Tba inadvariant omissloa of la- 
oorroet .publl'oatloa 'of advsrtlalns 
will bo roctifiad only by eaneollatloa 
of tbo chsrsa made tor tha oarvleo 
rondsrad

AU advoftlaomoBU oiaot oeatorai 
la atyla, oopy sad typosrapby .rllb 
rosnfariono anforeod by tba pabtlsh- 
ora sad tbsy rodorvo tbo risbl to 
odit, rovisa or rolaat say oopy ooa- 
sidarod oblsetloaablA

CLU8INQ KjlURS—ClaaalOad a 
to bo paoliobad saaio day mast bo 
raeolvad by  I t  o'olooh aeoa. Sstar- 
daySft«:M.
Telephooe Toor Want Ads
Ads ara aoeoptad ovor tao uio.

phoaa at tho-CHAKUB RATB sivaa 
abova as a ooavoaioaoa to odyor- 
loars. bat tho CASB RATB8 ^  bo 
aoeoptad as ru U . PATHBNT U 
paid at tbo MMinaao oSloa oa or be- 
rera tha oovoatb day (ellowias tho 
firot lasortibB of osoB ad otborwtso 
tba CRARas RA'TB wlU bo Mllaot- 
ad. No rospoBSIblllty (or orturp la 
tolopboood ads will bo asaumod at 
thair aoearaoy oaaaot ba suara

FOR CHRISTM AS— NEW  chll 
dren's furniture, tables and 
chairs, rocking chairs, swings 
Also used furniture, dinette set, 
chairs, rockers, tables, bedroom 
suit and various odd pieces. TelC' 
phone 5187, Austin Chambers 
Warehouse, Manchester Green 
Open dally 1-5. Saturday 8-12. 
Evenings, Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, 7:30-9.

M AGIC CHEF gas stove, 2 beds, 
kitchen range with oil burner, 
bureau and » e s t  of drawers. Call 
2-0441.

A T  M ARLOW ’S— BABY scales, 
$5.98, genuine bathinettes, $6.98, 
hampers, $3.98, play yards, $5.98, 
cocoa door ma^, $1.98. Hundreds 
o f other items.

2 PIECE L Iv fr jG  ROOM s^ , 
table, 2 extra chairs, dinette set, 
5 piece bedroom set, 1 extra bed. 
Must be sold by the 15th. Call 
2-0734.

BLA(I!K SEIAL FUR coat, perfect 
condition, small size, reasonable. 
Call 6398 or 116 North School 
st-eeL

Wanted to Buy 58

W ANTED —A  DOLL carriage 
good condition. Call 7661. ’

in

\/ANTED TO BUY 0-027 gauge 
electric train set and accessories. 
Any make or condition. Tel. 8464,

W ANTED— BOY'S 
shovel. CaU 4525.

metal steam

Rooms Without Board

NICELY FURNISHED room near 
shower and bath, on bus Une. 
East Center street, (kill 7305.

SW IVEL DESK CMAIR. $5. Infra-
red ray lamp table model, $5. 26 
Gardner street or call 3723.

FOR SALE— LIG H T OAK dining 
room table, Including four leaves. 
Telephone 3574.

Smartly Tailored

N B W Ly DECYIKATED and fur' 
nished room, private entrance, 
continuous hot water, highly 
residential, section, central. Will 
rent as single or double. 101 
(Jhestnut street

F o r Keiit
To Buy

For Salt* 
T oS eU

^ ■

Room» Without Board 56
(XIM FORTABLE, W ARM  room, 

with shower. In residential occ- 
tion, men preferred. CaU 49Sa.

ATTR AC m VE  ROOM, beautluUy 
furnished, light 'housekeeping 
facilities If aesired. ' WUl rent 
single o f double. O ntra l. CaU 
3989.

Country Board-'-Resorts 6C
FLORIDA FOR REST-health-re- 
lax at Mantell Plaxa Hotel. Spe-
cial winter rates. 24th West al 
(Tolllns, Miami Beach.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 62

LARG B  L IG H T housekeeping 
room, with extra larg« closat 
garage, attractively furnished fot 
2 people. Convenient and quiet 
Day workera preferred. 121 Hol-
lister street.

i ROOM AN D  BASEM ENT first 
floor fist. 37 CSiarter Oak street 
Bath, set-tub, gas water heater, 
all improvements, partly redeco-
rated. Avqliable now, $38. See 
Mrs. Cfunnlngham. 2nd floor, SI 
1-2 (kiarter Oak, after 4:30 p. m.

I ROOM HEATED  apartment. 
Central location. Only party will-
ing to do light janitor work conr 
sldered. CaU 7379.

Wanted to Rent 68
W ANTED  TO RFJ4T 3 or 4 room 
heated apartment, near bus Une. 
2 quiet atiults. (JaU 3562.

W ANTED  TO R E N T 6 room sin-
gle or flat In Manchester. CaU 
5514.

Houseo for Sale 72

FOR SALE— 6 ROOM single house 
on a quiet residential street. Ip 
good condition, near school, and 
bus. Steam heat with either coal 
or oil. Fireplace, 2 car garage. 
Dot 50x160. McKinney Brothers 
Agents. Phone 6060 or evenings, 
6394.

seek Buried Treaanre

41st Division Headquarters 
Southwest Pacific — — Docu-
ments Indicate that the Japanest 
garrison buried ft 30,000 yet pay-
roll somewhere on this island be-
fore being wiped out by the 4?si 
division. The G I’s now are dig-
ging, as they never dug foxholes 
for the “ treaaure" which at pre-
war exchange rates amounted tc 
about $5,100. Most of the soWlert 
are using picks and shovels bul 
one GI went to work with a bull-
dozer.

n

A TTE N TIO N ! 
FEMALE HELP

A L D O N  S P IN N IN G  MILLS
TALCOTTVILLE. CONN.

*

Are installing: modern woolen spinning frames and win 
shortly have openingrs for a few women. Aze, 20 to 30 
years; heizht, 5' 3” to 5’ 8”. Excellent workinz con-
ditions will prevaiL Post-war Jobs. Good wnzes!

APPLICATIONS ARE NOW  BEING ACCEPTED.

(AH hirinz done in aixordanefl with area stabilization
plan). . .

Corde ’ Bags

/

^ 2
11-10

Read Herald Adva.

MICKKY FINN Sold LANK LBUNAKD

ABOUT lAlCKSY, 1 
6HCRIFF! HE’S ONE * 
O f m t eCST MEN AND 

'SOU WANTED TOINOW THAT HES OUT 
SEE ME ABOUT./OF THE NAVY. ID  UKE 

YOU TO MAKE HIM ONE 
OF YOUf DEPUTIES 

— FOR A FEW tnONTdS. 
AT LEAST

f / .

oM e
mv oepvnes.

Y E S -IT  WOULD 
ROUND O UT HIS 

; l AW ENFORCEMENT 
EDUCATION! YOU 

SEE. SHERIFF , YOUR 1 
OFFICE HANDLES 

MANY CASES THAT ARE

'HE 'D SEE HOW YOU HANDLE
THEM.

WIDELY
FROM

DIFFERENT 
OURS-

m

IIR METHOD 
A TT A C K . E T C i  I 

8E A WONDERFUL
H IM . SHERIFF

OF
WOULD 

o p p o r t u n i t y

f — A N D I  KNOW NIMMM:
L WITH YOU TO (jUrDEJVERY W E LL . 
4 H IM . HE W OULD -< IA ISP C CT0 R 
ACQUIRE K N O W L E O G E I—  Z 'U  DC 

THAT CANNOT DE X d L A O  TO 
FOUND IN e O O K Si I  CO-OPERATE!

P ^ 1

Pet at Um  season, tbs Jumper 
does wootten In perking up your 
wardrobe. This smartly tailored 
modal haa clever breed ehoulders 
that huttim and intereBtlnZ Mde 
button a ffect For that arrow-allm 
look.

Pattern No. 8712 la dteignad for 
Siam I L  12, IS, 14, 16 and U . 
Slse 13, Jumper, requlrea 1 7-8 
yarda at 84-Inch material; blousa, 
short stccvBt 1 6-4 yards o f 88 or 
30-Inch mateilsL .

For this pattern, asnd 20 etnte. 
In eoina; your name, addreas, stae 
desintL and the pa tten  numbar 
to ‘Tbe Mahchaater Bvenlng Bar- 
old, Today*a PiMarA Servioe, 1180 
Sixth A  eniia. New  Tork 10, N . T-

The new faU and winter laaM 
at "Faahloa”  ia now ready— 82 
paffea. I t ’s a  conmiete gulda t o  

your taU and winter wardrobe. 
Send for your ix>py. Price 18

B y M n^ASB a  O sSm  
Tou won’t  have ttma to  make 

tbeae bags before Christmas but 
you can mark “ corde'* beg off your 
l.ja --------  * • ^

874-. or for Corde’ Bag N a  Ofl^J 
•end 18 cento In coin for each pat- 1  
tom ordered, plua 1 cent poatagg,! 
for each patten  ordeied, yout | 
name, adt&cfes and the po' 
number to Anne Crbot, •" 
cb-iater Hc/.ild. I '-  
New York 10, N. Y, , ' !|

Oeaigna for “winter wuoltM’’ ,ul|

'juat-have-to-hava- one list aa you 
can eaally crochet a handaome one 
when the boildaya ara over. Cither 
one iUuatrated can be made of 
corde, cordetto or tnxcord for um  
than five doUare—And you know 
what they coet in tha ahtqw! K a di 
meaatnea about 18 by 8 t^ e a .

To obtain ewnplate cnchctlng.rdeooratloa are IncludcdT
MMn wUoBS t t t  p i fA i .  I k y  1 j iB F  tSHIk I I

all sorte and for gU agee a n  to 
tb  the new Fall flad^V^ter 
Cabot Album. Ideaa for gtftg.!
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O l0 4 6 SYNIAg lR VIC l .M C .

ei Miehal aad har baby 
BOB, Daa, ora aloue In hqr court- 
ya ri when the Bemea aoMlen en-
ter irith dnwn eworde- It la 
H erefa erder that aU Hebrew 
male children under two yearn be 
alala. Bflchal pelata te a. recently 
planted acacia tree, and reminds 
then that H la tht Hebrew custom 
to ptent an acacia only on the 
birth e f a daughter. The soldiers 
ride away. Flaahback: Joel has 
married hie brother Jonathan’s 
widow, Mlchal. But there are 
many things be does not under-
stand. Why do ■ Mlchal bear an 
uayleMIng prejudice against Jons- 
thnn? Why ha she sent Jona- 
thaa’swan, MnlachL to live with 
the Roman womao, Flavla? What 
wte her relationship to Drusus, 
Flavla’s brother? He determines 
to Had the nnewers In the gossip 
of the marketelaoe.

, — — - f ■
V. -

- In Bethlehem. In the month of 
Tlari,, when . the summer's heat 
reached its final, overpowering 
peak, ^hen men sat upon the 
housetops sipping a cooling drjnk 
sweetened with rose petals, and 
their sandals wen laid aside and 
their feet washed o f the day’s 
dust, there were those who spoke 
o f Mlchal.

When the threshing floors were 
swept of their grain and the fat 
figs promised a goodly harvest, 
when apples hung tempting to the 
daughters o f I ’ve and the olive 

 ̂harvest should haye been '4(pper- 
most In the minds of men: when 
grapes were ripening, in this sab-
batical year when many would go 
free, there were men In Bethle-
hem who wondered would Mlchal 
go free at last from the bonds of 
the pu t.

But there w u  no breath of 
purity In Jerusalem's market, and 
aeeking to learn her secret there, 
Joel heard no word o f Mlchal, so 
that remembering her promise of 
S'child for him, he found it e u y  
to be gentle with her and was 
amazed at her sweetness when 
their quarreling was laid uide.

She w u  not always thus, yet 
there were times when she spoke 
o f Malachi, regretting his absence. 
Slid once of Drusus. AlPunawarc 
that another year would pass be-
fore he came to her, she spoke 
o f him. "Joel, if Drusus would 
come now. I should be quite hap- 
py."

He replied mildly, mindful o* 
the disturbed state of her body 
and mind. " I t  ia likely he comes 
with the boats returning this 
month.” '

She protested as one certain of 
her knowledge, "Nay. He will not 
come. He has not come .“ilnce 1 
married thee, saijie when he took 
Malachi from me.”

“ He took the child ? But thou 
didst send him. surely!" he said, 
amazed. |
She was loath to admit her 

heart’s desire to Jonathan's broth- j 
er, and spoke sharply. "H o w ' 
ahouldst thou know how my heart 
longed to keep the ladT Or h u t 
thou no mind for how it panteth 
for the return o f Drusua?”

"W ill he bring the boy?” Joel 
uked, and his own affection for 
Malachi was in his voice.

Her hand .-eleued itself from 
kis that held it, and in. the dark 
pt her curls its tremor w u  not 
Visible. "Nay, Joel, he will not 
bring the child,” Michal'a voice 
waa resigned.

all my will Is not enough to re-
move thee."

His words, pieued her So that 
she recovered i\cr happy spirit 
and teued him gently. "Y et In 
thine heart thou makest me a by-
word of the people, and aforetime 
I  w u  a tabret."

Joel led her into the vineyard, 
her arms within his own, the aun 
cu tin g  s  mantle of gold upon 
their .shoulders. "Thou twisteth 
the words of my lips and thine 
own lips deny the love thou know- 
eat,”  he said.

She pretended a.stonUhment, 
"Nay, surely love for me U not in 
thine heart! Thou flost cherish me 
for the child I  ̂ arry.”

"For thyself and for the child.” 
he said honestly. "MlchsI, when 
Shall be the time when thou ihalt 
be delivered?"

Reluctance was a drag upon 
her words, "Thou must'be patient, 
Joel. For It is not boon that my 
time Cometh.”

He could wait if ia t̂ he waiting 
she would be as pleuing,as lately 
she had been, her topfgue less 
sharp and bitter and her words of 
Malachi th^ words of grief.

"Thou wilt bring an acacia 
.soon, Joel?” she uked.

Sense and Nonseinse
X

Your Job! r
Wherever you're working, in office 

or ahop
And however far you may be from 

the top,
And though you may think you're 

juat treading the mill,
Don’t ever belittle the job that you 

fill. V
They could do without you, we’ll 

have to admit,
But buaineaa keepa on when the 

big fellowa quit!
And always remember, my lad. If 

you can.
The job’s more important— (ph 

yea) —  than the man!
So if Its your hope to atay off the 

shelf,
Think more of your job than you 

do of yourself.
You- job is important, don’t think 

it ia not,
So try hard to give it the beat that 

you’ve g o t ! '
And don’t think ever you’re" of lit-

tle account.
Remember, you’re a part of the to-

tal amount.
I f  they didn’t need you, you would 

not be there.
So, always, my lad keep your chin 

In the air,
A digger of ditches, nvechanic, or 

clerk—
Think well of Your Company, 

Yourself and Your Work!
— Author Unknown

On Sharing
I f  nobpdy smiled and nobody cheer-

ed, and nobody helped us 
along,

I f  each minute looked after him-
self, and the good things all 
went to the strong:

I f  nobody cared just a little  for 
you, and nobody thought 
about me.

And we all stood alone to the bat-
tle Ojf life, what-a dreary old 
place this would be.

The Irishman was complaining 
about piicea:

Irlahman—Why, I  could buy that 
In Ireland for a shilling, and you 
want a dollar for It here.

Storekeeper—Why didn't you 
atay in Ireland then?

Irishman— liK Ireland I  didn’t 
have the ahllling.

Her request met his ever un- i 
aatisfied wonder. "W hy wouldst 1 
thou have an acacia?"

"That I might plant it. That 
it should lend the purity of ItSe 
bloom to-m y heart’s unfloweftn^ 
wildwnass,’’ ahe told him quietly.

“Thou speakest riddles I may 
not understand," he answered. 
"For surely thy lovely face is the 
blossom of thine heart, and there 
Is none fairer."

"Jonathan,” .she'said. "Jona-
than found It not .so.”

"Did not Jonathan love thee?” 
he asked boldly.

She hesitated, uncertainty writ-
ten on her countenance. Then with 
a smile she dismissed the past. ” I 
recall not whether I asked him,” 
she said.

(To Be Continued)

"There, li,ttle bachelor.
Don’t you cry.

You'll soon get married 
And buy and buy!”

Man—Didn’t some brainless Id-
iot propose to you before we were 
married?

The Mrs.— Yea.
Man—I wish to goodness you’d 

married him.
The Mrs. (sweetly)— I did,.

W ife (reading)— Here’s an In- 
tereating article on: "W hat a 
Woman Should W eigh!”

Husband—Dora it by any chance 
mention her words?

They’re building ahlpa~so fast 
these days that we hear of one 
ship magnate who had a sign made 
for his office door: “Out to 
Launch."

F U N N Y  BUSINESS

H (* M »  K V K H I ’I H I N G

Bo no

fhamJP /2-9
\  m. I, . » . M T .  O f f

M a n ^ I am trying to make up 
my mind about going to a wedding 
tomorrow,
' 0Hend—Who’s getting married ?

Man—I  am.

Glamor ia something that evap-
orates when the sweater is a little 
too large.

Barber— What’a the matter? 
Isn’t the razor taking hold?

Man— Yeah, It’s takln* hold all 
righw, but It ain't letting go again.

How to (Quench a Thirst In It -
aly:

First, boil the water, then filler 
It. add O. I. cliemicals, then wash 
In it and drink

homrUilnjg Rise to U’orry About
This night before Chrlatmas for 

girls will be shocking-^ 
Imagine them hanging up a liquid 

stocking!
-------©aVa j ,  Teeter.

OiA of the easiest ways to keep 
a wife is in money.

There’s a report that the Nazis 
plan to go underground. W e’re 
ready to lend a hand.

Well, maybe It’s appropriate for 
tinhorn politicians to hop on the 
band wagon. And they will!

The main preacher shortage 
in their wallets.

ia

Neve)- ask a judge to give you 
a little of his time.

This is a bad year for rugs, what 
with Hitler chewing and the jilter- 
bugs cutting. "V

■ Charity begins 
usually ends there.

at home and

I'OONERVII.liE FOLKS KV FON’lAlNh F.OJH

THE POWISRFUL KATRINKA

?

r

X

MeNsetW IraOtels, Ian
T '

ALLEY OOP He’a Glad To Re Mad BY V. T. HAMLUi

 ̂OF FO(X) 'rtxrVE HAD A  
GOCOLV SMACK, SO 
NeVi GO C3ET VCXJC LOST 
JEWELS BAO,.A)0
GIVE oe WUC
A HEAi,THy WHSCK .'

IF AlsIVOlOE 
ASKS WHEBE 
I WEIdT, 

VOODOM'T 
KM(JW 
MOTWDs)’

< OKAV, FOOZy '  \  /''wHEt3ES'\ WHEBE 1̂  OOpi" T w h e b e ^
Y . THAT \ 
r j  FATHEAD )

HEFEEW’ 
COOQ.' aJT 

WME13E MsiW 
ICOULDM'T 

&AV.'

BUT I  C M
Y X ’ WUC eueso^ 
WITH a Le THeK  
SWELL 
AM' ME VJTH 
OWLV THIS a . ’
DUMB BELT 
OF Oopie/

BOOBOV.^WHEMIGE 
MVHAMD® OMTMAT 
THieVlM' OL' KIMG

"Bill if I split any more there'won’t be any. left for post-
war work!**

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

“Never mind the kiss! Make out
the bond— I ’m in a hurry!"

His resolve to be gentle ' with 
her broke under her words, 
“ Surely thine anger against Jona-
than ia of the devil’s prompting,” 

exclaimed. The dead have no 
Voice yet thou art denying for-
ever the voice o f . Malachi to the 
land o f hla father, and his word in 
the counsel chsmbera. How cangt 
thou hold thy grudge even to thine 

I awn heart’s sorrow ?”
1/ “ ‘I  may not tell thee,”  Mlchal 
[•a id  Impatiently. " I  may not tell 
I tha t and thou . hast closed thine 
. ears to the words' of those who
[would.”  V., J ___

"Should a man ask knowledge 
[ o f  his wife from the lips o f other 
jasen?" he rebuked her.

Mlchal gazed at him in wonder.
I “Thou naedeat not fear what they 
[woDld tell thee, my huaband,’ ’ ahe 
[aaid In mingled aurpiiae and won- 
Ider. " I  was eyes to the blind and 
Ifeet to the lame and there was 
[none that held me In contempt 
(until thou didst return to do so."

He disowned her charge. “Thbu 
(a rt held in my heart, Iflehal, and

To th e Pe ople  
o f  th is C o m m u n i ty

“Sad tittle personal belongings 
are strewn all over these bitter 
sands.” Thus wrote Ernie Pyle 
from a beachhead in Normandy, 

More than 2,- 
000 bundles of 
these belongings, 
carefully collect-
ed and packed by 
the armed forces, 
ore sent monthly 
from a Kansas 
Ci ty  depot to 
homes through-
out Amer ica.  
Tha t ' s  the cur-
rent price of vic-
tory ove r  cne- 

rnies who forced this war upon 
you. Sometimes it is a comb, a 
pocketbook or pictures of loved 
ones.'These “ souvenirs”  are en-
veloped with heartaches and 
drenched with tears.

How long this tragic depot 
stays in businest is up to you. 
You have the power to cut the 
time of war. Few prisoners have 
been taken by either side in the 
Pacific war. It la kill or be killed. 
Every second pro longs the 
slaughter. Every extra $100 War 
Bond in the Sixth War Loan 
helps to shorten the fighting. Can 
you do leas than to lend your 
money for speedy victory?

• THE EDITOR.

' mataauca, wc. t . a. wa u. a ww. ew.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS No Danzor Yet BY M ERRILL BL08SE1
w h a t  a r e  vou i Sh a v in g  po i>/ I 

DCXN&, FRECJU.e s  ? y WMNA  ENCOURAGE 
'THE GROWTH OF MV 

REAgO.' r-

'  1/̂ -7 W  9

It s  Th e  l a t e s t  
FASMKON! e v e r y  k id
IN SCHOOL ISTbViNG 

TO RAISE A MAMDLE- 
BAR MUSTACHE / .

■TLa t s  po s i t i v e l y  t h e  l a « t  s t r a w /
1 VAOMT STAND FOR IT/ IMAGINE, 
f r e c k l e s  WITH A M U S T A C H S /

Ma r y , L t r i  FACT ^  
OUR. Ttoouet-Es AS “  

THEY COMB J LETS N (N  
PCCR AMBAO MID THB . 
BAR DtSTANT FUniR ff/

> ----------- 7--------

RED RYDER
1 NDER \̂ET THt KRONE BKOTHIIKi: 
&UT WE CAN CHECK ^
ON THEM IM
KIMROCK !WKE ACOMaETE

NVESTIGATIOM
! RCAO.C50V£ftN0R?

iBOtrrM AN D  HER BUDDIES Mixed Up

“It’s that woman azain— now she wants 16 know if oar 
safety deposit boxes will hold two pound* of butter!**

BY EDGAR MARTIN

A\VST

t fP tC V K L  .\ 0 0 . \ \ X

*t't\W GVRL.SK-Si iS iK iCNm /’ '.
V5 \  tso cy ts
W N«> V50CV<VVi6. v a

SCfajaY
V i o l ’S  Q fY  ■TOK)\(bWT 

6 0  OVST t o  T H t  
fV«90Q .'X  1 0  
A  V\fSh5'.6'Ki\(bW

V\OO\X:‘sX\CV<fe'.W0W> 
i o o  LfNit TO

THPT WTV\

4r 4 ^ '  1

(*/KC « «'wT m

E SPIRIT W  d i B l S l l i ^ Chapter I Z -^ A  Cut-out ̂ Coaiit fo r ChiMren By LAU R EN E  ROSE DIEHL

'>AlNTEa' NOW waits 
'v^ONG’TOTRY t h e n

tOUT

iA S a fiw B B S a

k S tA R P
TU R N
AHEAD

/

WASH TUBUS
r H8UO , 6AIPAM 
TDWER.,.THI5 16 
A«MY r73„MAJOR

t h aTB-29 ME’RE  
KXPeCTIfM HAS CONTACTED 
THE TOWER. EASY. LET* 
RIM OUT AND MEET 
. MAJOR TUCKER

OUT OUR W AY

OH, SHE SeZ I'M  ALLU& 
READIM’ T K  COMICS TO 
TH' )ODS O J  TM’ FLOOR 
AW’ GITTIW’ THEIR CLOTHES 
DIRTY" ("A WICE SLAM AT 
SOUR HOUSEKERPIW’ )- -  

SO I’M  TRVIN' SUMPlW 
ELSE"TH IS IS 

ICIWDA UKE 
A  THEACTRE.
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About Town
DAUfhtera of liberty No. 125, 

drangc Lo:^l InsUtuUon, 
wffl postpone Jt« meeting from 
Tueaday evening to Wednesday, 
Pecember 20. at which time the 

."annual Christmas party wUl be held 
In Orange hall. < .

The Gleaners group of the 
South Methodist WSCS will meet 
Monday evening at 7 :45. Members 
are reminded to bring a 25 cent gift 
for the Christmas parly.

Ktr

A  REM IN DER!
\ .

When'You Need More

IN SU R A N CE
Fire. - Theft - Automobile 

\ or  Furniture

CALL

A LEX A N D ER
JA R V IS

M ALEXANDER STREET 
PHONES: \

OMee 411t Resideabe 7275

The Herald staff has received a 
V-Mail Xmas card from James 
Trl\igno, Seaman 1-c. USN. who 
is serx’lng In the Mediterranean 
area. “Jimmy" has been In Nary 
blue for ab^ t. a year, He Is’  the 
owner Of 2wmcs|Ki Beauty Salon lo  ̂
cated In Orange hall which is op- 
eratMf for the duration by Mrs. 
Trlvigno.

ManchesUr Garden Cfub mepi- 
bers will hold their anmhd Christ-
mas party at the Y. M. C. A . Mon-
day evening. The progranriv com-
mittee has, preparyl a full evening 
of enjoyment. TMerc will be the 
annual exchange of Christmas gifts 
hot exceeding 25 cents in value. 
Elach member is also Invited to 
bring something symbolic for the 
tree decoration.

P r i€ 9 d

Bu r k e ©
I '^ ^ nU taS .T ihm i

r -  :Mfi "tb M!sntCDRE

O R A N GE H A LL BIN G O
E V ER Y  M O N D A Y , 8 P. M .

/  •
AdmiMion 25c

2 2  REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES
\

W A Y N E W . P H ILLIPS
Co m m ercia l Re frigera tion  
Engineering and Service

Serriet and Equipment for Markets, Grilh,' HospiUls, 
Dairiea, Restaurants, Milk Coolqrs, Deep Freese Cabl-
Mis, Etc.

TELEPHONE M2S MANCHESTER

T h e A rm y and N avy C lu b , 
Incorporate'd

BINGO
Every Sa t . N ig h t A t  8 :3 0  Sharp!

2 0  Gr iu m  including Sweepstakes 

Admission $ 1 .0 0

Mrs. Robert Dewey of Stephen 
street is chairman of the eoianUt- 
tee of hostesses for the Monday 
evening play and social at Center 
chui-ch of the Women's Club of 
Manchester. Mra.' Warren Keith 
and Ml* Louis Marte are co-chair-
men. There will be no business at 
this meeting.   The play. "The Old 
Peabody Pew,” by Kate Douglas 
Wiggln, will be presented by a cast 
of nine under the direction of Miss 
Helen Estes, in the church sudi- 
torlum. Gue.sts will be welcome 
under the usual arrangement.

Charles D. Whitcher has been 
named to thif Board of Library Di-
rectors to take the place made 
vacant by the death of Charles B. 
Loomis. The appointment was 
msde b.v the Selectmen on the rec-
ommendation from the secretar.v of 
the committee.

The Selectmen have added nine 
more names to^fhe list of men who 
have lost their lives in the service 
of their country. The’ members 
of the fsmilies \iill soon receive a 
copy of the resolution of con-
dolence that is sent to each family. 
This is the second list, the first 
having over 50 name.s.

Stahfe Guard Band to Appear at Armory Here

Stale Mav Build !mf

New Culvert Here

Dorcas Group 
Enjoys Party

Members and Friends 
Sing Carols and Elect 
Officers for the Year.

The state has offered to bnHd s 
culvert serosa Love Lane because 
of the storm water condition aiiice 
the state turned water from Cen-
ter street onto town owned prop-
erty south of Center street. The 
state agrees to build a culvert 40 
feet long and place a 24 inch pipe 
under the road to carry the water 
from the east side of Love Lane to 
the west side where It would then 
go through an open ditch to the 
Hocknnum River.

The Selectmen are making a 
study of the offer as there is some 
doubt If this is the best plan as the 
state Is asking to use the land 
on the west aide of Love Lane into 
which to turn the water.

YOURDWN! ! 
XMAS GREETING CARDS 

From Yoar Snapshoti 
Order Now — Supply Umlted!

ELITE STUDIO

Will You Be Content 

With The House You 

Are Now Living In 

A ft.r The War??
After seeing the previews of things to cotne 

in home improvements and design (and we 

do nut mean all the radical departures that 

have been dreamed up) we know you will 

want to share in this scheme of better and 

more comfortable livina.

The time to start planning is now and the 

logical thing to do is to let a reliable and fore* 

sighted organiaation like ours work with you. 

Won't you investigate?

THE JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

2 6  Alexander Street, Manchester

Ptione: 4 11 2  or 7275

'S E E  OUR 
CHRISTMAS DISPLAY 

* OF
JUVENILE ROCKERS. 
CHAIRS. TABLE AND 

CHAIR SETS AND 
BABY SWINGS

C H A M BERS
FURNITURE COMPANY 

Manchester' Green

Fire Insurance
On Tonr

F U R N IT U RE
And Personal Effects

We c*a protect y«m for *• low 
u  94.eo per $1,000 for S yean* 
time. Minim tun Prrmiimi $5.00.

Let me call at your home aad 
explain Oetalla or

Telephone 5440 or S0S8

A rth u r A . Kn o f la
‘*The Fnmltoro Firo 

InMiranee Man**
$75 STREET

OStoe Open Dally 
and Thura. Evening 7 to $ P. M.

‘The State Guard Band under the directibn of Louis J. De Capua of Hartford *'111 plgy at the Mill 
tary Dance to be given by Companies G and H of tne 2nd Battalion. Connecticut State Ouard-jftAJliS. 
Arrioly Wednesday evening, Dec. 13. Mu.sic for dancing will be by Lou Jouberfs Orchestra of HaTt- 
fprcl. K iten.'iive planning by the State Guardsmen sponsoring the social event will make this one of 
the social featurc,s of the late fall season. '

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester'* Sitle Streets, Too

processes day In. day out. None . ^
treasurer. Mrs.

Mothers of the boys who deliver . and police of hundreds of other

Brit ish-
A m erica n C lu b

B I N G O

T O N IG H T
O R A N G E H A LL  

BIG PRIZES! 

A d m issio n 25 c

Planning to Build 

Your New Home? 
LET JARVIS PLAN 

IT WITH YOU
We are la a poettloa te give 

yea pnaapt aetioa with yoar 
hooslag preMeaBs.

(1) If looldag ter a good aeed 
home we have 4—$ and $-reooi 
Singlee available for oecapaacy-

(2) LaoUag ter aa laveat- 
meat that will pay a good re- 
tnra oa yoar oaeaey? We have 
Plate and Duplexea that will 4e 
loaf that.

($) Are yoa lateieated la eas-
ing yoar preacat boaeoT We 
have eaetoBscre who wIS pay ap 
le $ia$d# ter a alee hoaMr^Lol

Ja rv is Raa lt y lC o .
PHONES:

OSloe 4112 Realdeaee 7275

The Herald to your homes daily 
have asked us to make a plea for 
more consideration of the paper 
boys. We need not assure you 
that it is riot only difficult to get 
a good boy to peddle papers, but 
hard to keep him on the job. win-
ter aa well as summer. He wants 
to play baseball or football or to 
slide down hill or skate In the win-
ter, and with some boys play 
conies first as soon as school is 
out.

On the other hand, there are 
boys who are born salesmen. They 
are ambitious to work up a big 
route and to keep their custom-
ers. They do everything in their 
power to please them, and some- 
tinaes they get pretty much dis-
couraged In dealing with people. 
When a boy baa over 100 cuatom- 
ers. and many of them have, ob- 
ylously he cannot be at every home 
the minute the paper is off the 
presses. It takes time to cover 
a   route of such proportions. 
Housewives complain that by the 
time they get their papers, ar-
ticles advertised In which they are 
interested are already sold. They 
sometimes accuse Herald emplby- 
eea of telling their friends.

Professional men want The 
Herald early ao that they can 
peruse It before their evening 
hours, which is perfectly natural. 
Everybody wanta It delivered at 
the earlicat possible moment and 
the management aa well aa the 
readers muat depend on the paper 
boys.

Again, a boy who has a long 
list o f customers finds it to bla 
advantage to divide collections in 
half and maka them Friday eve-
ning and Saturday noon. The 
customers know this and yet they 
win keep the boys standing out 
In all sorts o f weather while they 
hunt for the correct change, or 
finish lengthy telephone conversa-
tions.

True, this is an excellent job 
for a boy, trains him to meet the 
public, but a little more consider-
ation on the part of his custom-
ers would help no end.

We heard one the other day that 
was illuminating. 1 not too credu-
lous. Maybe the man lives iri your 
neighborhood and you have heard 
it first-hand.

The man we hear, likes his dpg 
snd the feeling of dog for master 
is reciprocated. $o. o "  *  tflP o t an 
evening to the neighborhood 
taveni. the man takes hta dog 
along on leash. _

One day the dog gave unmis-
takable Indications of being thirs-
ty and the man asked for a saucer 
of water. The plumber was work-
ing on a faucet In the tavern sink, 
ao the bartender proffered a aSucer 
of beer to the dog's master. It was 
placed oil' the floor and the dog 
lapped H up with gusto.

Sensing the dog’s  Uktng for 
beer, the man on several occa- 
aiona gave his pet a drink o f beer.

But here's tha rub: Once in a 
while the dog breaks hla leash, or 
slips it, during the day, and dta- 
appeai*. Where does he show up. 
You’ve guessed It—the tavern.

It has even been said that the 
pooch U trying to play the plnbaU 
machine.

Newspapers often r e c e i v e  
strange requeata^enerally we are 
able, somehow, to supply this de-
mand but now and then a rew tot 
completely over our JoumallaUc 
head, pops up whlgh completely 
atumpe ua.

In New York about 55 years ago 
Dorothy Arnold myateriously dla- 
appaared tod In spite of the ef-
forts of tha Metr^wlitan PoUca

ciiies and towns in the nation,.nbt 
'a  single shred of information as
  to her fate has ever been secured.

It was a world-wide senaation 
and millions of words were sent 
over the acr\’ice wires on the ca.se. 

I Just the other day we were re-
quested to look back through our 

i files for a rewrite on this famous 
f case. Now, we would be glad to 
comply, but in this instance no

  definite date was given and with 
I good breaks, and ample help, it 
\ would probably take ua weeks,
with no more leads on it than were 

; given.

Obituaries are news, like - any 
other stoiy, and a newspaper office, 
it must be admitted, handles them 
without any special I'ealizatlon of 
the full buiMen of sadness they in-
volve for those concerned. If we 
stopped to mourn each death for all 
the tragedy It Involves, we wouldn't 
get on with the facts abput the 
next one. That's life.

Every now and then, however, 
one aad story seems a little sadder 
than the others. Such a one, this 
week, concerned the death of- a 
young Coventry farmer. He was 
very young, as farmers go. e.spe- 
cially young, perhaps, to ^ave so 
well established himself toward n 
hopeful future. He was tall and 
straight and clean, and he was go-
ing about his chosen career with 
a mixture of hard work and Intel-
ligent practice it wa.s r pleasure 
to see. And then, in the course of 
his w'ork, came on accident, and 
sudden complications and death, 
and the whole countryside, weU ac-
customed to death w hen it comes 
in its time, te'.t *  kind of stricken 
shock, thinking o f his youth, think-
ing of the very young family left 
behind, thinking too, perhaps, how 
the farmer's occupation, seemingly 
so quiet and pastoral, lias danger 
always present in most of its 
routines.

It not for the satisfaction that we 
get out of our dally toll, ht would 
certainly be apparent that we were 
In some kind of treadmill.

Along this line we received a let-
ter from a reader the ot^er day 
which describes this strange “cir-
cle” of existence. It was writ-
ten to the rural mail carrier and 
left in the mailbox with a check 
attached. Here it is 
Dear Mailman:

Attached Ls a check fqr |5.00 
for which will you kindly get me a 
stamp to make our flivver a legal 
means of transportation for the 
purpose of going to the ration 
board for a permit to get gasoline 
to have our tlrea inspected so that 
we may visit the ration board to 
get authority to buy a new tire so 
that our car may be in suitable 
condition to go to pay oue taxes?

About 55 members and guests 
enjoyed the smorgasbord and 
Christmas party of the Dqrcaa So-
ciety of the Emanuel Lutheran 
chun:h last night at the church. 
The supper was followed by the 
sii.ging of Christmas carols and a 
number of Swedish Christmas 
hymns. The pastor, Rev. Theodore 
E. Palmer, spoke on ‘The First 
Christmas Service," and Miss Ha-
zel Driggs favored with three hu-
morous readings.

Christmas Decorations
The smorgasbord table was most 

attractive with all the appetizing 
diahec and the centerpiece on this 
table as well as the other tables 
was Christmas greens and red can-
dles. Mrs. Ida Soderburg catered 
and the committee from the organ 
Ization planning the affair was 
Misi Louise M. Johnson. Miss Ann 
Liridberg, Miss Inez OlsoiT, Mrs, 
Hugo Carlson, Mra. George Arm-
strong and Mrs. Stanley Mason.

Officers Are Elected
The supper and program was 

followed by the regular business 
meeting and election of officers 
which resulted as follows: Presi-
dent, Bather M. Johnson; vice 

Alva Anderson; 
Arthur T olf; finau'

cial secretary. Miss Vivian Larson; 
secretary^  ̂Mrs. Hilding Bolin; 
pianist. Ml*'.'Theodore Chambers; 
historian. Miss Louise M. Johnson; 
librarians. Miss Hazel B. Johnson, 
and Mrs. Carl Johnson.

LE C LE R C
FUNERAL HOME 

2S Main Strc4it 
- Phone 5269

Bu ck's Corner 
Resta u ra n t

On the New London Tpk.

Try Our Italian Pood 
Specialties In Onr New 

CEDAR ROOM

ORCHESTRA 
Thura. - Fri. - SaW 

Each Week.
LEGAL BEVERAGES

H osp ita liz a t io n
s

Insurance
Oompleta coverage tor me* 

and wome*, ages 1 to 70.

IndividusUy or In groups. 
Daily benefits $5.00 snd up. 
Maternity eases covered. Pro-
vides for surgeon’s fees.

PREMIUMS RANGE 
75o MONTHLY AND UP.

A LLE N  & 
H IT C H C O C K
An Lines of Insnrsnoe

955 MAIN STREET 
TEL. 5105

It takes no mighty Uf^eaval of 
nature or wortd-v/ide catastrophe | 
to start the brain of our office I 
gag-man percolating. So tha oth-
er day when he glanced out o f the 
window and saw the firm name of 
a bakery truck painted on its ! 
roof, he had to get off this:

“ Oh, I just knew It was com-
ing. 'That shows that nobody's on 
the level here any more because 
before they started painting] 
names on the roofs of trucks one 
had to be on the level to read 
them. But now, oy! oy! Now 
you have to run upstairs every 
time a truck passes so that you 
can run dovirnstairs again when i 
you find that' the truck is carry-
ing s  bill collector.”

A. Non.

W ILL B U Y A N Y  
G O O D

RE A L EST A T E  
Fa ir Prices

COVENTRY FRAGMENT SOCIETY ANNOUNCES ITS 

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS SALE 
CHICKEN PIE SUPPER

Wednesday, Dec. 13, Church Community House, 
North Covenlty

MENU: Chicken pie, mashed potatoes, carrots, peas, cabbage 
salad, cranberry jelly, rolls, and bptter, plum pudding with 
whipped cream, coffee. „

Two Tables: One at 6:00, One at T;00 P. M.
Adnits $L$0. ChUdren Under 10, BOc.

Reaervattons by December 15, Dial 5665. Manchester, 
o*l-011JI, WilllmanUc.

P U BLIC  SE T B A C K  P A R T Y
8:00 P.M .

M onday Evening , p e c . 11, 1944  
A R M Y A N D  N A V Y  CLU B

PRIZES L.MQNPY!

35c Admission! Refreshments! Door Prize! 

Sponsored By the Army & Navy Auxiliary.

There may be something after all 
In that saying, “ rolling up the sido- 
walks at 9 p. m.” At least to a 
youngster recently a ^ v ed  here 
from th e . bright lights of Broad-
way.

A New York couple, used to 
night activitiea,. recently came to 
towm. In the presence of their 
five-year-old child, they'dropped an 
inference now and then about the 
lack of night life in Manchester 
and quoted the above line in his 
presence.

The other morning mother and 
son were down street and as they 
were walking past the Odd Fellows 
Block, son saw the sidewalk there 
torn up and a new walk being 
laid.

“ Look, Mama," the child cried, 
“ they rolled the sidewalk up here 
last night and are justoputling it 
back."

Wm. F . Johnson
Builder — Real Estate 

Telephone 7426 or 4614

We are all living in a strange 
war world. We wake in the 
morning, go to our work and re-
turn, retire and follow the same

ALIUB OOFRAN 
(Hbo wb  Aa <|neen ABee) 
SPOUTUAL MBOniM 

Seventh Dangbter a t m SeveaUi Son 
Bara WKb a VolL 

Readings Daily, laelBdIag Saadny. 
e A. M. to $ P. 5L Or By Appolnt- 
meat. to the Bervlea a l the Pe» 
pie for $e Years.lee Charch Street^ Hartford, Qaaa. 

Phene 6-5654

ITc Sell

Crystalite

LT.WoodCo.
Phone 4 4 9 6

Recaps or Used Tires
C a n N ow Be Bought W ithout 

Cer t i f ic a tes  n

100 Tires to Pick from
The Supply Is Very Limited! Get Yours NOW! 

Recap Your Own Tires Now. Truck Rubber Used Only. 
1-Day Service! Bring Them in the Morning . Have

Them At Night.
ALCOHOL, Regular $1.40 G allon ..................Now $1.60

In your own container.* \
HEAVY 5-GALLON PAILS— Can be used for Coal Mods, 

Garbage Cans, Watering Stock.
SHELL GASOLINE SHELL MOTOR OIL

CampbeU’s Sa*tice Station
Comer Main Str|eet and Middle Turnpike

DEVELOPED AND 
PRINTBD

24-HOUR SERVICE I
FUb i  Deposit Box 
At Stora EBtranee.

KEMf^'S

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

M O N D A Y , D ECE M BER 11 
IN  T H E N O RT H W EST SEC T IO N
AD S tm ts  West t^ Main S tm t  Froai the Center North 
aad Nwth o f  Center and West Center Streets, Inclading 
Bhrkhui^ Section. 7

Rp al Esta te F o r Sale
CMWDWIN flrrBEET —  $6360.

4 rooms, 2 nnlnldM , Srephioe, hot air heat, atom* OMfa. 
doors, weather stripped, acreea*, Ihaolated. Lot 66 x 165.

WOODBBIDQB STREET —  $5306.
4 roaois. 2 treplaoe. Venetian blinda, atorm aaah.
aereena, oU barner, bot water besL Lot 74 X 126. Now 
'vaeaaL

WOODLAND Bt Iu EBT —  $6306.
4 roooM. $ anOalobrdi Breplace. bot water beat, oU boraer, 
fnraaee, garace, outdoor iipplaee. Now vacaat.

AVONDAUB ROAD —  $6366..
4 isoma, $ anSalabed, atoam beat, coal faraaee. Lot 75x126.

WALKBR STREET —  $6,766. .  .
. 4 rsonw, t  aainlihT* Orq^soci tot air heat. Lot 66 x 122.

FOLEY STREET —  $7366. * ^
6 rooina, bath, IfophMie, aan parlbr, hot water heat, taraaea.

HOLUSTEB STREET — $7366.
a rooina, bath, stoan boat, eeat faraaee, 2-«ar garage, near 
aehooL

Many Other Good Bays. Mortgages Arranged

For Prompt Service and Action, List Your Property 
With Us.

W illia m  F . Johnson
' BUILDER — REAL ESTATE 

MarioB KowalBki — A|r^
Office: Brood S tm t  P h ^ :  Manchester 7429

Open SundaiTi 1-5 P. M.
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